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I. mmmmmmfs 
It is a 9&mrem &f de«p persenal. satlsfaetioa t© ttee attyior 
t© haw ttol® opportaBl4.y t# © r^ae® h«f apprttsiatioa- of tii^ . kiinl 
aM leadership #f feer «aj<  ^ Hp* lurgaipet A# 
Ofelson*- 1© tli« .Statla-tteai 'lAteeraterr is e«fcewi«# i^sp«eiati0n 
fm- fcbeir pMenm »d: e#«rt«#y, p«rtieiia*r3  ^ t#- MS®®. 
S» ©asx. f©r fa«r swit^ alisg mmwewtg^mit aa# teetaiisal 
a»i fc© P f^es#of Q«©r^  W. mmimm fer Ms eemsftrttetltit erit-
lei« ®f wyRtt».eript# 
»© word #f i^.j^r«CEiat.i«» -w&iilci toa &&mple%m sp®e.t^ 
aefe»wl««lpi«it t© fch« sfemient. siio gmvm mm 
a»d df tb«fr mil to®, erowl-ei fciwe*. Tfltti#«i their 
©fatioa »«A a stoiy i»«14 a©t ha^e feeen p©aslbl@» 
II. IISJWCtOT 
-so baaal ae-trstesMsa Is fall ©f tlgarm &u %hm 
pereentaffe deviatiea of ©bs®rrattoB» f.te» eertsin set staada**ds 
antil F^esalrlf*, prae%ie.ally m&HiXmg hm hmm wrf-tteo afeoat 
tto® ao«al Tariabillty pr«8«i6t -ia %hm feaaal metateliM. i4ttl® 
attest Ihas been wm&m %©• i« perhaps ©n@ of th« 
t&rmumt .eto,sraefc0rt«M.e» #f all p^mammna.,.. fli® pmm%tj 
®f 4a.i|a on warlabllitf £@ da® t© tfe« p®r8l»t«jiie« #f tb# 
«arly c©.aet^ t ®f teasal »©fcab«?sIl®M a® scwe'on.® lowest 
t'iaaelty with #iis  ^ this ba# lieM xaj- te fo-wd la tlj« 
re««»t disemsaidti #f *ea«s (1937) m the vala# ®f th« bas.al iieta-
boli« rat© i« he saysi 
It siiotsM hm r^^mhmr^d that basal »«tal>olie rates ar# 
t©© lew C«®®pt ^»n a t««hnieal ®rr^ r 'or' toward leak 
la tfe«! apparata® oesurs or «hen the sabjeet f®«s to sleep), 
All tfe© fmt&m »hieh tend to wake a reaiii^  iiiMC-amt® tm^d 
fed makm It too lAgfet food, failure t© properly, mmtlgsn, 
f«y«r m4 m& forth* A©r«f©r©, a siafle low rea.ding hms w r^m 
sipiifietii®# it «i»fle hi# <p« 14 )^ 
It ba» iNMsaiiisi for S6€»tli% aad ler&s^a «f th® Sa®-© fowndatlon 
to 4©v«l®p & traly mtwk&hlm- tilefiaitisa of basal aetatasllsai 
lit© fiiras® «l«i»al Mtal^ M#®* as w®ll m the tew 
»Qrai#M»tg» wm- ©f aiiym»t«g« io early of twr®sti~ 
ga,ti®a 0f tfe«! energy of aetabollsw In that it «pfeasi35®4 the 
itse@»sitF ©f sarsf*illy excluding all deter^ tmmMemm raot carried 
•oat naiop' tike strictly stiindard conditions -vrtiiefe. ar«" iatended 
t«s «xelad@ tfee effects of ttie infloeae© of prstloaa 
©is«, wis.««lar oaTeiaaiit^  mental and fAyaie .^ irritatioa, fear# 
restl«ssn@»» -and tkm elevation, af b®#- t«M®wirstttre m w&JJ m 
of tei^ »erat«re» llnfartwiately the 
we of Wtm teim- lei in r«ee»fc j«ars to tte® almst s«l>» 
-eeaseiow# acceptance of the crroneotts idea tlsat ©f a®  ^ t»© 
0r «0re deterteirtations carried oat ©a the o«»»« 
tJ»« lowest or the lower grotip of snefc a series mere the 
mms and that the hi^ ier ©n@g w»re irltiatM ^  
pr@S'®no© ©f g!o« mnfCRowa disttwt^ lAf ^ faetpp* fsflaMlity is 
a ttjali-et^ aJL bioloijical phertomenoa. It «»t be taken a^eoitnt 
&£  ^ps*op©r statistical methods ani not mcluded by a pr^  
4«terrfjR<  ^selection of rasxO,tg.«««©iily  ^such a treatosiit 
cm oa® to correct the erroneoms mtton that tfe«r« is 
a, siiitl« l©we«t •'*basal'* »©tabolis« f©p ®ii©b irKtividaal, aa€ 
. %& ^^hasiiiis the fact that mctabolis* is & variaML© ^waotitj 
that GMi h&' stani^ diaed fe«i not abaslmtely (SBOthl^ , 
«t pp* .4 -^'9). 
wmm gmnp hm «pjwi€©4 fta f^e®r th« ae©es«ity f#r 
©lartficstiea of oar ©f the fefinitioft ®f »b»al 
»etab©U,s  ^ and the reeo i^tisa aii4 ^«®ptarie« at & phmomenm 
-Aieh has aiwayis be@ri m int®^  ^part &£ itt 
-as Km^. has stated, it ai^ t have been hmt%& to 
hmm. as®i the %mm *sfc&ni&r€ aatatelisa'* .for tti« entire eoneept 
has eo'ofased the ifeplieationat <»f th# tern "bitsal" 
til® id«as it e»bodi«s* Fk» the tratfe that ^ asal Bet®— 
feelism is fjonerally loiter than »et«b©li8« mnm-m-eA «iad®r ^non-' 
iaaal" conslitions baa! gmm th# fallaetotts idea tJiat Ima  ^
»etabolism is low:e8t metabolis®. Pro® the truth th»t feassl 
aetmbolis© is loss variable than «ta.bolism ©©asttred a«d®r 
ms»aferolle<4 ©OEiditions i»s i*»i<il.OTSly .gmvm aft attittti® 
toward basal «eta.boli« as- & quantity is flx^d» ®t@s® 
efT®a:®©as ideas are n«ver given ® l^i«it stat««t but 
tasit i^ lieatimo ia m ccnsi<i@fmtela w^wit wovk  ^ e¥« 
ii^ ei^ aat w®rk  ^the b@tt authorf,ti#s. 9m *idh t® ei^ aaig.® 
. that '•teitsal metaboli^  ^ *s. #11 setwal obs©rv t^i©» is mnm 
msA0 t«d«r eertatn d@fin®«l standard ceaditionsj^  sanditiens 
t#ii«5h while well eanaidered and «ro«ndij sstablishM a®!"®!*-
to a considerable degre© arbitrary} if t}|®»« 
eojiitt®ii« are rigidSy adiersd to, the a®a«o«««tt, will b# 
vari&tol#,» m la Mologicai otose-jpvattoa*. It foil®*® 
at #a»« ttiat ther® i», one lo>?€3t wtatelisw: that has a 
prerogstiv® t© be- .eottsiiered tha foa»al »»taboliaB «v«p «iiy 
other ««a®ttre!»eat &£ »»tafeoli« «Ad@ aii«p- stajs^arti i»o€itlo«s» 
——— Qm&m- th® a»|>«et TariiMiity »f -aetabslism is el©ar3^ 
gasped arad deliberateljr accepted problems will preseat tb®»-
s-elr©»,. th® solution mt v i^ch wiH be iisfsediataJ  ^enli^ teaiaf# 
aai,. otiisr p^hl&m will ba s&en in a different. Tie*, 
ia til® Mialysis of bas^ l^ m.-'tabGlism data dw® regain 
given to tfce variable char.::ctsr of the data m well as 
f©r its coisiral dfeArsetsr.# (Boetliby., Berks©® mud Pl»3Wier,» 
193?.) 
©tt@ esjiaot help but feel the aptaea® of the smg^stlon of 
a new Tie-®poiat t« b« g i^md oa oM probl©»s as wall «s new 
prebl^ s #i«ft ceneept of *%riaM-ltty haa been .aeeepfcetf. Iti# 
fail«r® fco r«eopiiss vari.atloa a« a efearaeteristic of basal 
metaboliW'w»ll be jres.p©.»slbl« for welt ©f ttie eoafmsioa 
and eofifera i^ctioii pr-mm% .in rsfiortedi sfcaiies# lach .l»T©std-
gator has dr&m eonelmsi&ns on t,fe« basis ©f his own restriet@d 
ofeaerratiois witboat allowanee t&r fcbe tMeh noraial 
mjiriafci©B mi#t hs'^ ^e- on t!xos« .#oo€l»ioija» 
Ii«wis (193 )^ likeifis® has ealled att««ti©ii fco fc.be prol9le» of 
wariaMliiy aad t© th# fast tfeat om mttai be elear in tliat wMeh 
lie defines .as ba8.al «et«'b0li»a» iecsiise &f varlaMlity a 
Msfciiicfcie-a .abottld b» m&Am ib©t««a wliat %mAs has called wdniimai 
®®tab®lls» sihieli is th® bji-pothetic ralvm Ia « leug 
s«fi«s of ¥altie® by Urn lo««8t mine the s«ris8 aod b«sal 
« t^aboli.» f^hieh Is Ibat Most rspreseafcafcive valw® ©f tit# sabjeet'a 
stats mmA®T defined eoEditioss ©f l>^ality, 
4 elear ttE^@r»tao41nf of the l*|>lieatioiis of tiie tei« basal 
.fi^ tabolisa and mi apprfteiattsn of tb@ etme^pt of Tariability are 
fm4a®eatal to a cdasid^atlm <sf tii# aetat»lia« of ©©lief# 
"».»«». p-ertis.al of ili« liieratttr® of the pmt twe-ttty years .©a 
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ltj« e l^aaaiion ©f the <tt.@«r«paney toetweea obsesrred 
md pr«<li©t©<i herat predmetion, tfcat the &%9.n48.T4B estsbli8.fe«d 
for woaen <}£ thia age ar« to® islib, »ay b® held for later eon-
sMerati^ o wl^ li o«« saa^ati Stark (1930) has qaestloned 
A«th«r tits© for- this pertod sbowld be pre<iiciitM hf 
ttie aa«® aetliods tfeat ht*e provw! saitsbl® f<xt admits,, or 
Pettier saeh sabjeets shotild toe ©onsiderM m grmAng #5lld.r«n« 
111 tfe« past tte cone f^c of y«risMlifey has been presentM 
but n© Oft® has gtmpeA It m a tool to lase t» elttcidatiag the 
iiscp^ancies fAlefe .imv© troubled and eonf-ased. inwestigators*-
lo oae has reaXlgsd or at least bo ©r» has, deT©lop«d t4j« ti^ li-
eatd©«s of ttii» 0©tie-^ %« 'fm 0ftm tlie variability which is 
partietalarlj' noticeable In wo«t#n of ««rly mXkeg& years {ms been 
dismissed as poor aod has feesen c.o"r@re4 ap by the 
repetiti©n of t©ats witti tbe sel««%ion of tbos© figttr«s 
lAloh agreed witfe.io an arbitrarily rwf® so that the natttral 
variability ehara t^sristis of yi« «sas«r«B«at of a Molo-fieal 
process has been e-rerlooiceii:. A methodioal attaek witli ©bjeetive 
statistical wtheda oa f&etors mij^ t enter into the in-
statoilitj of th© basal »«taboli8« of Ihi® age gTOop shoald b® 
prodaetlw of ifier®«a«<i «a<4er»t«iding of th« ^ol® profcil.««» 
fhis sta  ^attei^ ts first to present a piettir^  of the 
basal WBtabolisMi of th« c«ll#g@ wo«saft, as sh© lives in her noi^ ial 
sttrro«a<iingi5, wnr®strlot©<i  ^artifieially Btq>@Tl.mpmmd r©«traliits,. 
th« post- aliaojppti"r« stake# omr fcn<w3.e%« it will 
b® tla@ first rmA& la stiieli ibe csHefe w«aa. hm bem 
©b®.err#4 so ec l^eteJ  ^ re»trletio*i8« ai® 
also pvmsmAs tfcs laa-fest seetioa a aorml eollege popm-
lotion ao fa*' r®aord:©4. It is, seeeadly,- aa atteapt to sm.gr0gskt9 
axid smie of the fastors e-atsrf.af Into th© Tariabtltty of 
basal as|abQlis}ri of eollsf« vmrnmUf. and. to clarify to so» 
extent the exietittf X&ck of paral3.sli« betfreea standards and 
earrest observatloas on c©lieg© iwastu B«eaase of the first 
md most i^ ^ptaat obJeefciTO it has m% hmmn feasible to plan 
the e^erliBQat in the font ai a demiffi trtm Aloh' tfee effsets 
of cert all* factors or variability amy be, obtained m>s% actraa-
taf©©ttsly aad with the .greatest stiatistieal eas©. This ia aa 
adiiitfcwi dimMd-vmt&gmm U&wmvmrf saeh a deaiga- is ifieoapatibl© 
with obt aining th# pbysialoglc ebjsctive of the baa ail aetabo-llsw 
&£ a e©3J.«ge woaaii in fcer msaal eovir^ imeiit^  If tfe© present 
stmdy aeco.^ li«i3.©d more than a pletiir© of th® 
»eiabo3i.®® ©f th« eollege woaao as she IItos id.th stich side 
li^ ts as aay be thmmtk e«i related problewi, the aottior would 
feel it 'hm been a. wortfa i^l© mAmrtskiRg* lowr«P|r .^tb-
o«fe this thsmgti aeoe30ai'ily, at greater effort anti less 
di,r©otly, s«© ia<31ea.ti<ja has bees gaiaed as t© the plac© of 
e«rt«la £a«t©r« in ttie variability of th& «etal5»li8» of coHeg© 
I I I .  mnrnw m  i^mmm 
I,. Basal .StJwtfi#® mm College Wmm 
tmmty teM-ai »tmfe©lfM B%u4kma. #iieh Inelmds %o»» -^4af. eolleg® 
&ge tiav© iiem p.abltsh«fl min&m If2®* data, ©f tfe#3# 
fe«9  ^ l»g« - sswiarlse  ^ prmiemly (fewag, 193?)* !awi®dla,%el2r me 
©l3®©fT««i fell® laek #f irfofTOti©« si.*©a ia ties# repspts c©fie®i«it}.f 
tfc« smbjeet's ewtro^sot ^arinf «essar.»eot, vrtiich «afees It 
difficttll. to ae^are tlie results obfc*iB«d % liif 
g t^om* Mkewia®., the m®tftod ©f selectioa of data and t3i« nwbex* 
ot ofes r^mtions m&dm may Isaw eatsrei into the intsiijretation of 
tfe# final r@sttlt»» 
lost preidoas stadie® Im*® l»«a «ad» t© eonmlate baaal 
»tsb©ll«» with SOS® other factor saefe as altitttd© (lettttrlek, 
193(&).#. M#aatrtetl<» (Sliaat mA lf21| MeSord., 1939), «St«t 
CC«>»s., 1.93ia, If32, l«tlsr. If32), smmmm {Wm%mtma m& S®Mse<i£ct3i 
192i), sleep mA drafts* lf25)i cM«t« CTUt# 1935)#. 
or eontsnt ©f th# s©il »<i C«lp, 1931)» A »r© 
limited gromp ©f iwreatifati®ns lf2i.p IfJwj Stark,. 
W33t 1935) have fe«ea mdertafc®!! purely for ttie pnvpose of 
e'ralttatin# ataa«laria» ffce egp«riaaat«,l sltaaMon ia pmotieally 
an ©f stodl@8 has bsea ia ,8«e waj frcM osraal 
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1. faetor# CmtFibtttiag to 
In 0btter».A Bajsal letatolism 
1#.. &3»e f acers iiatier^ at .i» »«fca'bollc prooeaa ,aa  ^
affeotiag its eeo .^tifta8 of m®mm'emc-.nt*. 
a«. and. liitralii^ Yidml. •ysri.atel3.ifcf* 
{„3..j[.»-. OfjglB of concn3t» ®a.« Msa o-f Tarta-bilifcy in 
the basal »«t-atolts«? ©f aa or b©tw#eii €iff®rettt 
in<lividttals h&d a rather mga® befiaaing «iqjreased ia term of 
raiige of oteaerred dtvlafciooa irm. an aTerage, Blmt and 5y® 
(1921.) .report for tt-eir aabjecfcs tlmt the datlj mriatloafi la 
laAfidttals weip®: frest, raofiaf 7,4 t® 28.8 per)e«t ©r 
aa average- of 13.*.2 per©.eat.., i» -sligiitly l-eas than the aver­
age of IB*9 jpe-reeot *iiieh .Ssnsii^ t fotmd in a grow  ^of iadiidd-
laaJ-s observed fiv» dafs or ©.» . Mait J«stlfimbly ouggm^ed that 
«pr»aeotM csoaeltisi-ons caa b» fwa mefcalsolts-Hj ®bs@pratlofi8 
ffl«msare«mt48 ar© mm^m on imre than one 4a^» One of 
Raflseferiaf aod Collett's .*o«#0 (1924) m mri&tioa 
of ^^4 p«r«eat,. -Wb# otbap variei fTO® a +5 t# -4.3 p©i^ «afc.» 
a^^Lww irapi.a%.ions i^sp.eetive.lj mmrm mA «i»5 wd +S*g 
and -14.4 ant C»fts, (1928) observed that 
til® •rariatioas .is teaaal .»etaboMs« of »i iadi'ridttal mpoa l^om 
.Bieasaresieats have te«en  ^m4e r«peat.©diy over «an.y years are  ^
rao .Rsaas s© wid# as mrl-^ u or s f^f©r«st IndiTidtial®} 
amd yet it earioot be a-aid that eaefe ifKiiTitSttsl has a f ixed l>saal 
**16* 
firat  ^att«p% to a 
statistical «©asar® t© tMs mrisMltty was Wtshart (192?) 
sti0w«4 that, ©vea iiRd«fr tbe 'feept po^alWl* ^OfMiittaiis of 
t«cbaiqm« and. eoo|>ej*at.i«p «jf -ssi>J#ets, .fliMitaattoas fi^  da  ^
t© oJP ttisa tea p«3rc«nt f requentity «ll'i b« eba«rred 
in th® 8s*« Mm f^ rtlier r^ 3©rfc«  ^ iteat- Ife© -day t.© 
variaMlity ia when ©a® ©bseryatlon per is 
mg- b« ©3cpjress«d fef a e«! " i^ciaat, of i^ arlati©fi of aisotat 
fo«r or fiv-e., i» «.»# i» a seriaa the »ini«u» and 
i8a:xiaw6 valmes aay differ as, Mcfe as 30 percent*- Apparently., 
the w»ial»li8» ©f w«ftea, part.t8ttlj*rly ttose iadividttals not 
llTittf a strtetly retttia© llf« ia ««p®eially ou-jloct to vsi^ -a-
bility* .&aa»is (lf3Qa.) beltevss .^Is ia Aie at least part.ial.lj 
to %hm «ens,trttal eycle* "ft# mriaMlitj m agcrib«4 Is »©t 
not prsaeat ia all mmmn. aad %bm mmSMB. aii4 mlaiim do m&% 
always c®«e at tte »m& phases «f th« ejel®. C.W30).-
fro til® d«lly ©toserr^  in tlie basal 
laetabollaw. ©f hmr eolleg© mmm* Im flv# jsmig wmma 
in. detail, tiie. msximm ab©ve tt# »tni®» were 14# 
14# 21.^ . 2? aad 2f pemmt .altfaoa  ^ 4a. te»8 ©f "raria-
tioit fttw tt® averaf« -mm mirn^^t Imst ?,. S, 
2^2, 1  ^ «ad 14 p«reeat 
St«trk.«s Clf32.) 'e^srieisei! wttte e©l.l.«fe' af® pe l^e showed 
tJist & l»rg® aiajority isell e«itr®ll©4 test# woaltf agre# wlfchis 
ttm perc'snt wltil© tlser« «q«M always- h® & f«w laffeF M.tt&rmmmm 
1, 
f&r repeated testo on tte# smm lndi-rtdoal tt©#fc rmolts woaM 
fa.ll sftibla 10 '%& 15 p«re«i%* tM# vsi*taMlitr was al«38t 
eqaally liteely to h& mbmrn me- b«l#w the first imltt® oMaiaei,, 
tbe «ffeet, of tpatftlaf »o% ttb® #«!« e:^ l.aaati«.fi of 
til# •rsriabjlity witt-ls sa iafivl^ al* Stark eoneladM, faewerar# 
tliafc for the riorftal iroap, s% least, it is »t a®e#sg:af5'' 
as large a rmng^ oi iatf^ aisilivldttal Tariability 
m xnfcariB^vi&iml rarlaWlity#. Tf 3 w view is in. accord witb 
the »Qy« extte'sivs t»s% pufeligbcd lat«r  ^tb® F©«iitl&tloa» 
%mis (1936) ©te '^rrei that «ls@tber for reasons lnfa®r@fit. 
ia i-fe® nater® of tbe- pisysiologie preeess- itself or becaus© of 
in a t-ruly hmml Xm ,^ a seri#® of 
€«t-ei^ aafcl©os 0f hss^ «etftb0lis«a mm.- mi imMvMmaX sttfejeet 
present# a rrmgm of ve i^aMliif. gr«at©ir' ttoe srrar^  laiowo. 
t© fee Ifj tfe© actsal toeteiieal pmmsses la-rolTOd 1r memm?  ^
aeni, ( ©rr»r, of itp-^ afrnttts: plm .^mrmm lm©l.we4 Sj» 
€ale«lst,i«n of result#)* eb8«rmtlo.ns ©o 13 of 
st2;bjse%» fa*® wbieh n r^e titaa p«rc«R:fe aad 
'Aisiii eQ«l€ i»fe ea?)laittM m m @!^ «rred e«r inf arre i^ ROB-
toasal r©la»tiaB* aceoaat^ d for tfeie mrla.M.lit|f 
fl» i»iivi#isl first, toy the mrmr in ttee fceelialss 
©.r mppmrsAm  ^ s«coa<ily, by elmi:iw«.8 ia tfee Mtstoolle lw®l 
of til® It mtest b® tmm-m t« »iad ttw,t In aeteal 
praetltt# %lie eo l^eteaess of repos® is .needvssarily » arbifcrsrj 
Jm%weat„ aiiwe th«re are oo entirely sattsfaetory, ©1>J«ctlv«t 
staud&r^  whicli, it Qm oeasttred# Wmt It beeeffi®® apparoot 
that there is a, cerfeala raiife ©f Tarlafeility ia, the aetabolis 
lw«l af aiay siifejitet. %%m t««t is feicie mnier standard feaaal 
c©nd£ti©Be, -sftileh i® hmytmA t&e mtAm% q£ ttis «p«ri«otttal 
sitnaitioa as it la at i^efiae4» tte aetaal of 
tfci-is rm:g  ^ ar« mkmwa. m4. pmb^hlj -wmT fop ASfferest stifejeets* 
mthlii tte- vmge,^ ^mm mar' tite mlMlm m&m imqueatXs' 
i^li alBiwam -mi aaxlat* -ralit«s ocewr tdtk Imaa freqweacy# 
"Bi© ®3ct®at of clsviation imm mvmmgm ^al»a is a, »®ri@s of test® 
tttffers appreelablf sm^mg' attbj«ct»|. f«r iaa:t,ano#, 8«®@ gi-^ rmmA-» 
lags agreeifif and. alio* thig eoasistgat l®r@l oarly in 
B. serl#©, while Qthera sMe. vai*! ability in a short, series 
©f obs®rmtion.s» 
iftltte-n . pg teriaa.« It Is 
Sootfefc^ (md. Berfcsoa mhp deserve crmM.t for cl8finin.f variability 
in basal aet&bolissj in toe mest objsctiw studies tlms far 
iisfee i^ jtBootlibyji B r^lesos a&tf. Pliwcefy lf3?i Serteon «id &>ofch ,^. 
1936 ofiKi 1938)• .Sl»«« their tyrijdnoXogr unquestionably .^H be 
««t a i^a aad agsitt: lfc.J..s aot i«i.ss to pafes© .and define the t®ms 
i^cii ttoia coiaei.. AmmMng to Bootliby ai4i .Berkson (1,936) 
at l«ast ttojpee factor® is basal mmtm l^Xsm 
first, •itttraia«lJ..Ti4aal Tariatoilttyi ?jitefiii«ti'rld.asl 
mfiafellityi ao-d thiri^ . tli.e inms&m&w i*'e<iictio.n f«»«ols 
lta@lf • Qf tk& latter fsotoF, tfe@j stat® tli,at ia •*!«* &i tfe« 
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©fcserration as m devlatloin 1b calories per 
®qmr@ oet©*- .p©r M&mt' fmm tlie mm imf tfeat 
®B8 pelatioialiip. b@tw«« ^srlsMlifeiee expressetf as 
iM« standard 4@*lsti®a, Is givm ^  &qmtimi$ 
oy^ 
mmm Of is ldb0 total iiit«r^  
'isdaiidaal mriaMIityj Gf' tfe« i.n%it«iAM.vMmX vailsbilityi 
•aatl 07 'tb® liitei^ ntfi'rliittal. vatri.a.M l^itip ©f the 
nmmmrn- fce® m€ CJl hmm 4«t«fwiiin&d tli« .^ thods 
»l»v©, 07 ®totaifi«4 % sabtraetiom oa the 
l«sls of tto» relation e r^ess  ^lo tli« sfeaye elation. 
C4)» Iftmlfcai# iat-grin^fi^ttftl .«a<t tiitrain4ivl4aal 
. yart:al>ilitl«9» &© t^ tal tnt'eriiidi^ i^ml yi^ «,M.llty 
as stsaidsM 4mvisM.(m wasi wo»«is imfer 20 years, 2,«9S 
ciilories p<®r square meter per hs>«r^ {€*& p&m®n% ©f tfae w«b)| 
vom&n 20 aad owr, 2*43 e^®ri«s pmr sfoare ii@t«r per h&mr 
C6,»,f pmmmt &f to# ib©sr)» (S«pkson l®otlil*y, lf5Sw) Ife# 
t©tal iatefli dividiiaS, mrtaMlity 1» tei*s &t calories p#r 
.»qita» *®t«r pmr tew was gr®at«r fw «aal©s tiian f «wl«s 
al®© greatex' for yoos^wr tliaK £«sr ©Mer ages# 
1te« intraiBrii'gidml yarl.mfell.i.ty from day to day i^r women 
was 1.61 eslories sqtt&re ««t«r p«r teostrB (^ »7 of tb@ 
Siis was so»e«tiat greater thmm for men (1*33 c&loriea 
per scimr# aet#r |5«r li©«r ©r 3#.5 percent of the mesai)} th© 
hi#»er fifare f&r women was afctril*tts<i bj ao-i Berfcsoa 
%& Ml© proteabiMty ©f fefe® €lsterfet«g infloease of tfa® »eiist«jal 
cyel®* It mm-t b@ awJerstde^dj,. titey pQlrited out, that this do«® 
-net imply tbat Uie iatraiaffll^ i^al mriaMlity is the s«e fsr 
ail ages and ctees itaelf m.vy fre« p«r^ ii to person. On the 
.c&otrarf j, tteer® is «j#«rSj*eiiig' erMenee that vsrlafcdlity 
m my b« as well as ©n 
trainlBf f#r teste# ©sletflated that Bl«t. and 
0ye«s (1921) .17 w€»a sab|©et« for oa« »oatb 
slwyead a, varlabSlity' {ejipress'®^  ^ as efcaadai^  -diirriatioR) ©qasl to,, 
1.55 ealoriss per »q«ar« »©t«ir p«r hmwt C4#f p«reenfc of %hm 
«0aa tmr th,© entire gro )^* Wlsliai^ 's C1925) «»© f«ai« 
8tw#,ed nmAev of a. ii0«al €let had m irartabillt^  
*«as.ajp©<i m eomttl&lmt ©f VMPitsticia 5-2 p€ip««at. iriffltth 
«t al»'sCif2f) ©bssf^ ati^  that w^mtk sh«»»<i ifarlatitiB: 
tfesi* «® c^&iXmmA •eoaelii»4o*is ®iis«e f»r tttre® -^asn 
stedt,M,, standard detiattda eqamll#  ^1,34 cal«pl9s per aqwars 
Bieter pmr hem C4»® P&t e«fifc the »ai)» fen wosiea obserre  ^
% iabeastsis Clf3?') for efeaofes of fedy t^eratiore and »tabolis« 
dtjBrifig %he is$ii«ttF«8l eycl# gave a aiiysdsird to l*6a 
0sl»id©s per s^aare ««ter pei* li««r C4«f of the It 
wm a ©cMoa ©l^ :ei»mti®a lli-at trmlaiog redaces ljatralo<ilvM«ial 
vayialsllity* 
fit® intr^ &ily iatratB i^rida  ^vafimlAlity reparted bf' 
W&rkmm .&mA l^thter (^9^) it mm mA 1 ^ei^ai faw m. mvemgrn. 
mm eslwi# per ^cf^ ar# »ter per feoar 
C3»0 p#.r«i«it of aeaa)* f&f the i$.m% two &r t.lire« immmsMi-m 
^bssrsfaiioas SM the Ui«r© was a 4MNMM0 in sstafeoliam ®»aiit3jig 
on .as mmrmgm %o atottt 0*4. eaJtori#® p«r Bcpare .meter, ffeeii ttier® 
was a «wid md eoattouott= rise to t»,« Irttia wl«, so 
that it the «@vetitli ofes.«ryatt«a tfee ia2r®a»e ia ffletato©ll.« was ' 
abo f^c 0*4 e^ei'ies p©-,r «iaar« %%» aeaa. It was pos-
ta3,.&tM timt tii®' l#weriog was due to iiscreasiog t^ljmstaent 
t© basai ©ondlttoftsi && ti^  pm&sed  ^ restlessass® tended to rais« 
•feft aetal»2l3«»" 
ierta©» .an# (1^38) ©fetaijied tt.« iufceirfjiiidiirMami. 
varf-abillty. for wG»®a fey differaae® f»«* tiw given 
al»v@* file.- staadaM fetation ®^s3J-@4 calorias per sqimre 
meter per fedar ( 5*2 p«r5-©at at »a»)» ®al«s sh©«M 'isoto 
a. greatsf aod; faster .relAti-r® $jtt«f4o^vi<teal Tarta-
Mltty tfean 
¥« .gactefa wbieii eoatrifemt#: ti^  tbe vaidsMllty ia 
ffislxee# we«<in.» 
Cl.^ ». Mfaet .&ee« 1© statistical. stiaAies have fe«®a 
feporteA in whi:eli aa t».a^sis lias hmm m&A  ^ t® «stablijsb tli« slpiif*-
±mmm ©f ia featsal.. ««tal^ 33.® rates at tt© ©oMl«fe ages. 
•lJi« .a«t»l»jiisi8 predleted a3i^  staa^as  ^to t.«i^ » .©f ealj&-rl.®« per 
sqmare »ts3* per hoar Is at 17 years dr^ s fits» year 
t© y«!ar «stil 20 years* 
C2).«. . .of m%m%m of .lajfertMoa.* P«rfe.ap» .«ior« 
&txy otii.er mmm factor, tli« mtmtm- ©f mmtrltiMn las been ©#»sid©r©i 
ia relation to th« basal jwtalaolie rai« th© «oll©g® stedett* 
iftieiprefcafclons of a aaaber ©f Investigators have b««» that 
•^ e lower baaal metateli© rates ©^«nF©4 are ©©rr«2.at«<i with .a 
fairly wide-spread low-p*®^® etireisie msnltltig 
tvom a p&polar t.#nde»oy toward «. ia total f&©d ingested* 
la 1932, Cmms amd SeiiS.«f®lb»«it ftgarss tat fetal 
©alories and ia tii.e eUsts of eollege wmmo. Amring the 
fears 1894 "fco WM as*!. poio%«€ %k&t eiiter aetteo  ^
of ealetilatieo ased hy earlier w&tkmrm merm gmmmX  ^ tm errear, 
or else ttoe t.0a4me.T of -mmmu is ia the dIr©©tto.a ©f a 
babitmlly Immr t&&A i»f@ati«i w«s l«j»ei*ed 
pi^ p#rtl<&aslly »«p« tfeaa calorie e©a~ 
elttded tfcst m»ny «average® whiffet w®«ea are anXtmrimg tmrn. mmh*-
mopmt mutrttiea is not i» eitp«tt® weight varlafct.©ns. 
bat wisici}. ts sttffiei-eat %& ^©press tfc.# bassl ««tal»li««» 
Ottier stQdifes tmj fee eited la siappsrt of tfcls Jt h*s 
b@«i Imosn slfi«© tb® «arly woFk ©f 1916) 
tlat fflarteratttrltleo mmm a. prmtanM. alteration in basal mets-
boM#®* %mk {1921) ei^ ed atfc®afcl^  to tfe« eases of hmw 
md. Zvxitm  ^." i^O experieaeesi drastic r«toeti#iis of diet daring 
tii« war mA wbo graater deerea^es in «etafeoli»iB tfeaii la 
w®i^t* iea^iet..*# Clasic, 1^1) ymmg mm ta s«*i.-.sfci:irrati«R 
^ets l©st Immn thaa. 10 pmrmtA «f tMlr tessly bat at 
til© sm» tfei© sfeoTOd a l4 %0 27 peresit loweriiig ©f ttisip ^sal 
aetabelisa. ^aeoff th« mm% striking 3m.SB3.te ©f lenedtet'iS ©x-
p©rl».«»t wi-Mi Mt» %m-mi%la. -^ o farted for 31 day% was a .«arlc«<l 
rediicti®ii in basA aet&teliaa. (lemdict, 
Bo.re timely relator to fclie presast pfflablere, b,®««r«rp are 
the dfeeermtisM witb allier i§:fre©a: of «id®raatriti©ii» 
M-antj, et al., (1^6) ofeaerred thai «^«yw©iffat girls tended to 
show a lew m nmmeU l>a.»al mst&WM.m is t«ws &f total eal»rl@», 
cslortes per sqa&re meierj or ©.alories p«r ©eit.tl«»ter ^11© th® 
rate wa,s blgh if o©j^ mi«s4^_ia, tews of eslories p®r icilograM*, 
Qo&m C 3.931a) coafimoi tiiis StnMng .» Atj-i^oKlliif to Clon'KliH. a£«i 
HcClsadon. (1930) a deCicioiit 4iet dmevmme4 ttie basal wetabolie 
rate a® well as the •<AQr'a.tlm% of jsenstrsmtioft mad tii« leegtli of 
th#. aeaatrttal eycle* Isiler (1932) fomisd tm d.«fialt© 
iBt«yrslii,ti«a3.fllps h t^wrnm pf^ teis ±R%akm- and basil ®«t-sfeolijs« 
ah« siigfest^  tfcat •&« l#w«rm prateln i»t^ e 
of wofnen is a e amative factor ia the loireriiig basal »sta-
boli«. Johaston att4 lar«oej Clf36) ®tos@rve4 a definite lowering 
of Basal heat prodfettdo in «biMr®ii a« stttaaiatefiaaee di«ts, 
•Sasal mfcatelia® £o «©sfc instsne^s ec?aM be l»TOji^ lit fi^ a low to 
I 
av®raf@ lewis wlte a p»t©in inta.^ ®# {19%) 
eooelad«ti tbat tlisr® is a el©s« ralatiomsfeip ijetween tl» lieat 
p.i^ #icti©» of girl® irm Mrtti to 20 jeas's of &§m aad 
w©is t^s, lis r®*iew ®f liassl .wtateolis® staiies- ©» girls 
gsv« « i^d«ne« • that a liberal«@p©isia3.2  ^a diet liberal 
-2i-
ia prefcein, teaded ta iner««8© ».etabolta« lAil® a low pi^ tein 
diet tended te 4mwm^9 it« lore reeeRtlf ^  (3.939) 
a mmmit&t higiier bas.sl ®@ta.b©ilc mte in her 
©oHege »tttd@n;t8 tiiaii liae beea. reperted in rso.®!. ease® (0*4 ps r^eeet 
afsrsf® deTiafcloB, FowiKiafciaa staodaris)# Sh@ lik«-
ifls® sbs erred tbsfc tte %T®raf« w®i#tfc of tbe sfettdeais was 
relativeli' 1&# f©©4 iatate® s«i»d adequate in cs3.€ri©», 
f^caitim and «lft«ralsj If of tla« total. aal«rie isifealce 
mm derlTed fTO« protein* Bftgers c-oiiela<ie4 that the ®3C«®ll.®at 
giaMty and, ©f tfce ,mi#it well toe a. faefe#r 
in til# relatiireiy hi.0 .agrafe feas.^  wtabelisa obtained# Ib 
opposition to thea-® reperts, "tt-.lt (If,3.5) eotild m 
e<}.Bsistea.fc relatisasMp tbe fca.s.al aetaboliM and tfe® 
ppotein ®r ealorie iafeaic®.-. 
i« r^«ssi©n is ttius tfeat ihe ««as©3asms favsns 
ttis Mm-m tbafc %km «A®®rr©4 l.#wer ba«a3. w-etabollc rat# of college 
•momma may b© related t© i3ii4«rfiafcrf.tie»« S«w«r«.pj, this ^oaelosi^ ft 
3ps.st,a primarily ©a tfe» saiijective i.nt©i^ «%a.ti©a8 • of th© ^^ert-
m&sA r^a .ppevloas'ly «estiefi«d, .4 smttsfaet©.i?y solatian awaits 
th@ .a(Siiievea«ot ©f mam i# ao.d obj.®«tiy® aeasBS'® of iA«,t 
•«a.«#iifcai@s go#5a aefcriiioa#- l&is probity as iiif©-«s#d 
p«rs©a Icmws i^s ast m. ©may «ne to f© t^ s mi the 
partielpsnts ia lertti teatosi, St.at.«s 0©«^®rattv« ProJe©i 
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t© b«©o»e Immmvrn Ittda ®bs#i^ atio» t» pai^ e«ularly 
iBter#st4»g siae® amm giAs. hmm Ibeeo ©b@«r!»i 
over or years Aow deflrlte iasreases- indlmtSjif 
ttiat fRWtli has a#t. eeaseds fhms, tfe« <i®p*®e of mMmaM&u ®f 
tfe.« eall«f® #ris say well fee a faefedr eeatri uttaf to %ite 
varlaMlity ©bifst^ d ia basal Sar«»ly tli«. 
is of sttffiel««fe iBportane# ft© Tiarran% farther tisvestifafcicsa* 
f A.)* .Mfeet. of 4»apt.0 of ..y€i3.:g»fcl0n« *Rn» <Jegre« of . 
relaxaii^ n of ttie aabj#e% at tfee tlas of Qbs#rr&tl»ii is an ia-^  
tanfifelie couiitioa irtiieb. c»ao% hm oteJ«ctlTsly. Yet, 
the to. iflii.o:li th© iaiivl^ al.. i# piK»baM.y Q»e &£ 
til® 0©RtriMtifif tmt&vB tl» mriafe-ility ®bs«r'r«d in «et&bali.a«, 
bo  ^ iis -a fiw» indiil4wii im^swmA at iliffermt ti«es aad. fraw 
iniiisddml to i.i^ .iridaal,«- .i®it.te«rj, mm of 
%hm eomitiaas stileli eobtfitettt® %& tb« eapssitj t© relax ^be 
trn&amtwim- Swt it »e«s. e©rtata» a® M..8lia:rt hms oat, 
tliat fcte tSaily flttetastl#©# -.la t.b« of a glrm 
aal my l» coatiderablf iJ«laS t^ee4 % M^ag .an esctrsMly r«atiii® 
life* ®i# liwa .#f »st 'wmBn »ay liaipsily be aalled 
r©ttt4»*. &>gers Cif3f) ^at %hm -gfmt rsaigrfe in basal rates 
©f fe«r st«d«it® «lid were e.sBsld#i*«d «dfwl ia way 
rai«-@ tk« «pt«sti©a «ii«t|i«r th  ^w&m ia tirae basal ^ state- ifaidag 
tte#. tosts itad- yet' the itoe rsag® se^^d «eh to©., hi^ . 
t»o lew ®&g wcoRseietie ©f .may «otieB  ^iistarbaac® nmd . 
-31-
t® tfe® iaveatigatera t© b® in Ijas&l esadlttoa* la a t^rast 
to the coll«ge sted«ifc, »©»©#iat &%dmr p®ple, ma^srs of 
ih« emi yomg- faoaltj wivmm rarely siMwei s variation 
€>f ao-y® timn a tm p&mmm-t, wea t^eu tested at- int^ nrals ever 
a period mntbs* Mog^m ^Qaeltti^ d that it m&m pmhmhle 
tliat th« more settled »asaer- -of liTin  ^of ttie r*ott'>-»fca4«n.t gr©«p 
a«eomt for fee a©r# apifdn®. tsagssl rat# of that- p^ap* 
leary (19;^ ) pre-rioasly Iiad sagf©st©4 the probability that sem® 
of tlie ooraal •yarf.sfcioB in imsal pate is d»« to the ewjtional 
stat® ©f ill® in5.J.vMaal tested. "Ri# lability of tb® eiaotlQas 
ef mXkege ete^ent# i,» readily reeog»is®d toy anyoa© *lt,h e-rsn 
a saperfieial as<pai»taBC« wifcli t.b«* 
C5l« ifffiigt »f .taii&ae ef.^e agagtrml cycl^a. teat 
of til® factsrs d»alt wttts. »© f« liav# appli»€ io a »p®eifle 
a^aer to the «Mrlatsiltty la sstaboltsia of womftii ©£ ®slle  ^a^@» 
a® lofliisnce &t th© aeastjmal cycle, if affecfca tfee ««ta-
bellsa .®f women tfae- reprodaetlir® jears# busois 
(If^ Os.) 8awarf.»@d the trend opinion &s te tfe® effwat th« 
isaBstFttal syele la tbia fasfeiioat %ho v&riafellity to feb# 
*«astmal ayel« is f»t ,fr«at, n«(t pr«s«Bt iii all, ®M 
tie «a:xi«a ajod .alaifta m% always eow© at s®®« phmsms of 
th.e eyele# 
it will be r-Mwato r^ect tfeat the lago fotmdatiea attrltoutei 
tii® la lKtrsladtvi<am&l mriaMlity fotmd la ^oiaen over 
that in m©a t© t!ie infltte-nce of th« cyele* lltmt and 
(1^1) froffl a,series &f 216 cil«-«rratioas ©it th© basal 
feoMsffi of If tmmmg iaeludlof ©ns or ssap® m^astrml eysl^ s for 
14 of tlie coacluA '^A that was, no .dLefiiilfc© cimag® in 
feaa&l metabolism flaring «©nstiniati©n* fS l^s oonoliision. was 
.reawshM from th@ fact tt&t tb® aver ,tT® of intemeftstreal and 
reenstrual observations was alwst. tb;« §•»«• aad that no 
.irariatlm ia «®tabelis» cm1<3 he Wakehs® was 
p-erhaps th# first to ©how tli.e t©nd®a©j toward a. bi^  rm%mhaJlem 
in the ppeamstraal p#rf.od and a fall Mastrtiatioa* 
Ssnsilist md Plm (1928) repojpt®*! stady of ©n« fwal® swtejeet 
over m period &£ j^^ars liios# av©rag® omj^m oonfloaf>tl«a dmrimg 
Renstmaatiop was-th.ree pereeat icwer. than for tb® Intaawenjstsnaal. 
•periods* Mogmm md timing (192®) eoneltadM froa 
•m ssven nsrsial w«mCT tbst tli® lowest p l^nt in thm »etabolie 
ejol# comes dtirliig w i»«^ately f©ll.!»ifi,ftf tb® aeiistraal pfflciod* 
Ilafkestelng Mid Coll«tt in a loo# »©rt.es of 96 experS««Rts 
©n «e stibj®et and ® on. another ©Weirvetf a pr««©aatrsal, ris® 
mid l.Titei-Jasastpwa.! atelMm* Ifitafcxoc'c md War#f«ll «ad«'SO© 
tests « 2? woB»o fellowiitf the«.. tfereufb at l«.sst two eon l^eta 
mmstrwal oyeles* 0f th# 20 wo»n selected as a basis for 
their r@p&rtg lit. sliswed a l®w«i4ag &£ their basal a®tabslis® 
SmA-ag the aeastinml perioii# no ebange* Im five of tb® 
the fall airerafe# J-^ l^  p«reeat, a val«e statistically 
-3-3-
'Wa^mrm wm sis© aii .intei^ nstraal. drop ttwra^ng 
/ 
5-m-Q3- p^m&A 0mwriMg ©n lii« twelfth to t.i,?«aty-«ttiiM «iay* 
Sin®# ofaMtios mmmm te ©eear eii tli© foarteeatli t© %wee%y-
©i^ tfc 4«y .f©ll0wii^  9:iis®tr #f »ea8trtta%lo% hiteiieoek aad 
¥ i^eV8.i there i» mmmm r«lati:®osliip #1® 
tw ^«s©«ma«. 
TOefif»e4 abor® findisgs, sine© ii© 
©bsefvedl tfc(.« ««t,a.l3©Ms» in tfee pf"«««a»fciraal. p®rl©dl aad 
%fee l,)©w«at Aw^ug tti« «#fi«.trttal. da^s« iiffsr^ ee, 
h«ev«f,. was ©nly 2*7 Ijenklia ani (1930) 
that ia #f %m mmm ifee bassjl wetafcio-
lis» fc®ds<l to r@»eli Its l®v®l foUwing wastrwtion 
and its- level preceiiiif «®nstraatieii.#.. fbe average 
differ«nee was oaly 3*3 peremt, A later fre« th« mme-
,lab©pafeojy gav® « difjt«reac» ef 3*7 p«r8«nt (teileadon, #t al»,. 
If31)» Oae w»  ^ob»erv«d ©ver &. loo# pmvS.&4 by Saniiiford, 
lh(®eler mmd g&m m average sliaag© of 2,7 pereeat* 
lfe«y ^©lieved that saeH siall ehmi^ s w«r# dae to varTiaf d« r^e®s 
mf relaxstldo depeaieat ©a f»etal statas p&ysl^ al <iias©oaif©rt.» 
Stark {If33) Mwi-deii %h@ mmmtrmX ey«l« iat® five daj 
p«rii0tfs» averaf® feasal »®tafe©ll«s rates &.f her stadent smb-
Jeeta <fairiiif th®»« periods w®r«i five di^ s of meastrttatioa, 
-2*21,p«*eent|' »KC«w®tT« ftvs -^ ay •1»4.S, 
«.1..<  ^ and -1,.1| pere t^ r«sp^ -^ively# Were was ao ©wideae® of 
preffienstrml ria® sine® bluest ©ba®rvaM«a« w©r« in tfe,.® »i4-
»en#t,risaA period. ®s#sr«t Clf3f) reporte-d t,feat In !»©r eollege 
mmsa.0 m&%&ho%lsm as «»astraatte«i ttppreached# rose 
%b«r®aft@r and- tfeen feesMie f&irSy low afaiu pr#e«4iag tfe© nescfe 
period# Of 16 »f«al W'&m.g wm&m by tfe« »«th&d ©f 
m^ual s^ars, %hm it©%&tw>Me rates w&rm tmmA to hm 
.sli^ tly 3i»«er dariag tit© prsoTOlatlm jphaae ©f the cyel# tlisn 
dariog tb© prmi«®tpttsi pto&s# c^btustaitt, 193?).. 
Mfgct.oJt Oa« lat«restinf note on 
the «f slicing &m th« wtabeli#® af m®m wms glma 
hy M21» Gs f^ett rmmitn&i «®hao#«d ia mm^ satejects, 
to. ©iters it lft«r»a«®4 as smeh m W or 15 OiJl 
thm  ^tli« say fe® of saall mapiitM#., it 
ttst sti.bj«ets fw feasal. neta l^isa testa should aot 
sttBlE# tb@ mavmiMg tfe« %#»!. Is t# hm mdm* Wk^re s@«gs t© haw 
been m att«Bpt t& tli« l«ir«l ©f basal «etabollsa of 
iiabit«al «.»ok#ys m&A fi»n->-a»te«fs»» 
Mtm%. of. miim Baek«tt Cl93l)f, 
miag ^ mmml mM»gm wmm att^ jt^ d a ®is^«ris©n. ©f the bas:al -
»t«boMe rat« #f esff®© 4rtefe«r» i»ft-.Goffe« drlakers« Fifteen 
of th® students had trnvm' ^wA: 15 ^aate it daily* ffce 
mtimm <ipittic®rs 53«M «al€tri«@ p«r fmwtg iJie »on-©off©e 
dfiftkers 50*19 eal®ri®» per isottr. Oa® intsrestinf sld® llj^ t 
t© this report i# th© «p«i4«iKiter*s eo«settt that eonsitierabl« 
difficttltj was eacotttttere4 in ftMinf 15 yoang wowen of n»iml 
weigfet were eoffe© .driakersi mmij oth&rmia© possibl# sal>J«cts 
•llv 
m. 
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l^isa ofesermtioBS i« last# 1© ©a® g€e«rai ppin-ciple 
&f s«l«et.i©R mmem %# hm follewad aad, in faet, S€5»« «~ 
f>eri»«at«rs smmL t© ©(mtradiet tItewselTOs wifAin a state­
ment os tfee «©ttio4s ^'©y tm ^asral twm ^^promhrn 
hmwrn b«eii ms©di fcli« slinical aat tlie .phjsiiologia^» 1}i« 
cllnie  ^peopl®  ^ are interested ia tte 
wid# deviations Aiefe mm m&r&. to tee patholofical, 
Ihey warit standard® l«ilt oa eeodtfcisns which ar® eca^ar-» 
able t© these ,fsli©w@tf ta a eltale, sioee clinical wse 
TOttstittttes one »f priRcip  ^^pli«atioits of basal 
i8ieta1»lis« atam.arflt» 
BeotlibFir Bericson and (1936) adwlrably sKpress 
the elifilcal polat of idewt 
A® ealcalatioas ase4 f ©r th© erection of t^ir 
standards ha.ve'b«»ii md® fTOw'th# first deteraimtioa 
mAm for ttt© iadi-riiml, aitless at the tijw &f t«st 
mad before tfce eAlctilatloR, it was mtM m ^msMt" 
i^ tmtory** for mmom ©f r«stlessft#9s, ©bssrvsM® 
ii»rr@as tensiea, «r  ^«l««ratsd ti^ ^attir®.- Bi^ ea 
in eases la wtick several. ®ba«rTatioiis wer® mdm 
. mith&r oa tte s«» or diff ^ eat 4ays, tlie first <sb1  ^
was mmd f«r tfeis stad^» In couseipeac©, tk® «l«Wffit 
of ^ainiBi- is excluded our adr«al standards 
erm m it i« in clinical ap-'licatiisa ©r it wtAdI ©f 
. aoeessity tws in a 0«paratiTe »ta  ^«f any larg® 
of iadividuals. It '/^ ^ould be bN®si4« th« j^ iat t© 
liefia® a pfcysiologic notml wMslii w» »«t  ^mader 
©©aiitioBsi i!i?hlch tiklght appear tli«ristiGall|' ideal, 
«ii tiiett ^ply that standard t® th« dlffcreot «©»• 
diti©iig sttst obtain In m&mrXj my type ot 
iavestl^ atioa irtiieh utilizes a large liWEtoer @f iadi-
i4<teal8:* 
• a. mem &£ sdver.^ l dstetwlimtioiit 
• is mM-0 the valtt# i-t iwer tim mm 
of %%m fifst d t^ersiimtion for mmy similar insHiri-
M»l»m If ©a« departs ircm th® prftctle® of 'u-stiif a 
#-iOfle d®t«i^ uation raad© unier steadartf eoocHltioiis, 
•te.# a«b«r ©f detemiimtioas sfeoaltf l» strietlj 
Ideatieal for each individual* Itiat: this ©aoilition 
w©aM littit »ost iaT«Htigatims t© a tme i*iii*i<laal» 
is:-'©birio«s, ,bM. tiier^fore, \m tb^t & 
staadlardi I® iMdlt oa a tiagle d#t«r«3-nati#a,. 
la vjo-ioa® stmdies has been a lieaststeat 
tm40my to #®3le®t the ©btainabl© det^ Mia-
stioii a® -tb® M0s% r«pr#s«ta%ife* The sm&tmt ot 
hm mried*. la some ioatsm-es it has. I>©@» 
«tr«e» . 9m b®Ii©v# tiat this accounts at '3.ea.st in 
part for tti® faet that »st ©bservations fall feslow 
©tare ®iMm mm hm@ r©gttlar3y aes t^ed tit© first 
i®t@t»ii»t4oR  ^ m km t»e©n previously e l^aiaed* 
there ar« al»® other factora inveilrod soeh 
•m race, regi©:E«l i^iffereaces, unA ©Ifetat# as w®ll 
m M-timrmmm a.risi»f fro» the wmriwM.iam «f lastro-
mmtm teefor© tbs pwmlmm mUmmtlm. &t te#a« 
mm to® att^ t^iei ««««-isfiait# €»t®ii»iaatlott of the 
&itm% of a^ eetiott *i.ll h&wm t© fee «€#• (p* 470) 
fbter®. is mm faotor i» tb» e«tafclisl»eat of tb® Foamd-
atioa staad^ds- wM.eh w«st not be ©'rgrl©ol€«d 1» applying 
tb  ^to m pro«p of eollefe students,» Sttch ©f the wterial 
on til© staod^ds ar© hmmA consists of observations 
«B indiiri&ials rtio., free of acy ilseas© pro&mss 
te©« to ®ff«et • tfc® ar% aswerthsless, elinical 
pfati«fit« • & physiisal ©Myifljiaticai. for possild,® 
(iisease* It stoaM :i«>t be f«r^ tt«a tfcat for tli« wajdrity 
©f paMttmtm , ther® 1» a fact®r ©f apprdli«ii»i«wB ineidwat to 
& pisysleal «x .^aati.©ri i» a i^ lai# regar<ll®ss of how jrosjtin© 
th» proG0d«r«» ©ils faefcor w&aM b® expoeted fc® ®ltrate 
tfee ©®tafeoli»,- &ommh&% above tli« aTeraf# obt,ain«d on 
eo31eg@ st«<3«nt» iroluafceeriaf their s®rvie«» for ®:^ er* 
purposes* 
fh.# physlologle point of view of basal setab©3i.8ffi 
i® ifiter«st®d in ideal r- t-'jss a«a#i:ire«4 wicier as n«srlj 
j^si©lofical.lj perfset ^bftsal" eojadltitms as p-osslme, 
m ideal state wbleii can tiever b© trtily seaswad., Bil» 
^c" usjI of tliottght is h«addi by 9®ii«4iet and his followers# 
la a personal c«»»mcation to "P»f@s»or.tloIay f>f 
Sortii CeRtral State# Cooperative project, tJr* Beoediet 
defines hi® -f-iew as follcwai 
It is til# practice ef %h© lltttritioa I^ toratoiy 
t©- aake basal obsepmt|.©n» «i #scti aafe-
Ject ©a at least tw® and pref^ ably day«, wfe 
too im- apart, pertiaps within a pariod of two w^ekm* 
In it i:» s;-^ Hh:st the prin-©ipl@ of the |,at30r- , 
mtory t© aee i^st one day*# *easar«»«ts &alj &n m 
iG i^Tldaal -as iaiieatiTO ot bis basal metalbollsm 
ttoless exigencies of tb« situation «ai£« it .dlffi-
©alt t® aecwt& the e-oap®ration ©f th® subject for 
repeat®  ^ ftiis wm ttm ease in a few 
0f our racial studies, hut is m aslisitted defect* 
Analysis of results obtaiaed In experiiaents on 
OH«! m4 tli« saise subject show that oftte tfe«- wstsbelisa 
Is fei^ ep 0a tli-e firat tia  ^ of aeasar-eaeat tfeas os 
the second and third daj, especi-ally if it is thm 
subject's first ^»®rleii,ee« It wo«M be idsal if 
tto# .resists ®f .r^ eated %mts shoold 'Skgrnm wit»fato. 
abettt. 5%* lfc« results ff««. 4  ^%# day 
skoald m% mBmM. If a- ml«« io mj 
mmswemmAm i» ©tevisaslf lii#.«r %&e other 
period w^wm m. day, « &r«r in th© feaMt ©f 
discarding ifeia p#i4od vai«® ant using the swrage 
of the i^ ainia# l.ow«r pepi»i tml.a«8 pr©vii»d tb®|r 
ap-ee reasofiafely «s22. tAtli each, ©tfee-r* la » 
instg««e shouM on® !,» period vals® 0a m ilvara <4  ^
to® aec«|jte<l as iaiieati-re ef tfe« *«tal»lis« « 
that aiiles® it i« by siaHwi^ y Imm 
period -ralats aa otlier ii^ © m tti©- »aw# 
I would r«eo«««»d tbitt «ferag» mi two or thi*«® 
weJJ. afT^etuf i^ s pref«raM.j wittiin 5 )^ 
•sb0a,M tos- as®tf Fath«r tfeaa tli# loifsresfc 
average noted oa aay «© day. F t^li«f«®re.j it is 
dtesirable in stu *^ing rrcm&i not to Mates. tfa« weasure-
•eats durlrii^  tlie RiGnstrual period.#, le ifieiiad«, m 
part of our pratiwols a statesnent tmm @s.cto. *s«aa 
as t# *h©a the l.a®t »eRstrtmi pe?4o<i ocewred s© ' that this 
factor tee tai:«a into aecsant ia tfee «Ralysi»-.:.of 
resalti• 
l^ e specifie raethois of Sitfl.«eti®a ajed by vari®tts 
inT^stlfatsrs for sta ,^« ®.b. c5i3ll®f« age women will bfs fsjaa^  
siseAere CTefflftf, fable .1., If3?)» la ®®st iostances it ms 
.iiet«il tliat %h® Senwiiet M«^oi ©r a#M oae ©f its mmw 
i®3i3ifi!satioa® %nA tee«a laae*!# In the €®fiaitlon of basal 
• setabdlisw ttere s@e« t« b© ateslmtely m Ja»tifiesti©ft 
f«»r ttsTOidng ®«t obs@watieii8 irf.tfeo«t «©etisfii«al flaw jm«t 
t»§atiae they do m% lift witbiii %li» eaafiaes of ©one aryi-
tsrarily" set pereeatage lJl.®iit8» In fact, fee m3.Tpri,miMg 
thiftg is mot the h©t«3fO:f«ii«ity nf re«tiltsrep©rtei. io the 
Mter-atitre bat father their bo»feoeity e©«siid®riRf tfe« 
diverse immmm la wtilehi <lafca have teeea .a«l©et«d for 
.analysis* Wi® oaly p.i*oe«dar@ se®M t© bsv® any 
real jastificatfcn aiai the one with wiiiefa this la r^ate i^y 
is In sy8f>athy,l8 tlimt iarslylfif tfe# ume of all data 
©ollected tKider th® speeiflsd atwiisrd condS-tions ©f 
Islsorstory W© prepes® to shtm tii© ©ffeefc 
©R the wean !Retat»li$» of Jmt a f«w ©f tli« »et wMelj 
ttsed ma%h.Q4M of selection of 4ats« 
Clt.&iog of ..gteijQ<ls.r<ts.« flis aaswit of d@viatioo 
b@twe#a tli® ©ts8err«A ^ssi pr«4ist«^<i beat p i^^ dmtioR 
d^«sd» to a «©cisid©-Faial« ex%m% on tb#' foMfflla ijr 
ataadaa^d asM for eempsris#®* Previous to fcbe ©stab-
llsh.«eat of %h9 ffisecasla pr8ii@it©a s-taa^arts (Mt&x'k, 
lf3a., 1933, 1935) tfiis af© ttte staadafda 
pi^ p0s®<i for e«^apis#Q of th® ®»tatelis« ©f girls 
«iirf©r.. 21 wer« «s follows s tfe® %mm vmg9  ^tti® 
teto and Bb®«£s aialt st^ iSar#. CAmiIj aasi Sal»ta, 191?) 
expressM p«r s^qmi»e *®t^  of 
b«<Sy sw-fse# .to tw& year -age peid^da fr» 14 t<a 20 sod 
-Uie staftilard rm&mm.M4. Is 192.3 tor for fSrls 
tibr«a  ^ 18* flaeae twe stsadards differ to a atarfcling 
sKtent tb# 41se.repfflol«8 ««- not of the ga«e. mfflitttde 
f®r all t^ ©s »f ladi.fliaals* Sti^ fe: (1932) .fcmd that 
—4i— 
th# &i»ri»«Seoe^efe iigmtm mm'&gsA Im&r fcha» ttee 
of lab and Bai^ is mmd mifer^ d a better sppTOxi«stioa 
to. findi.ngs! t» y^mg wom^m mMr nmA^m test 
e«i^ tio«a Aer# faetor ©f•• Jieiiial ani^ st Wia« »p« 
atfeqmtely ©o»ttolli©€* sere tb« may© fwmd-. 
atioa Staadsrds ( fc t^tby-j. @t ®1», If36) for ln«livldaals 
imm 6 to 68 y^ar# haw t»e®» palAislted# For the mlXeg® 
Bgm tb«s« stai«l.sM® 1mm' predictions 
tosB the iarrt.# Im t^fiet stsadapdto and thtis »r« ei©#elLy 
a r^oxSjwte tlie oto»©rr#i fesaJL m«t&b&Me rat^ » 
Ai»tli©r faetar whiifc «wt be e'^ a3.mt®i ia tli« i^ ression 
#f »etab®l.isa is ehole« ®f t^t pf b©iy size* 
0al«iri« proaactiea «ay be referred t© a unit of 
"feei#it or mrta.ee area or an;? otli®r s®a.stireatole bodily 
Mmmmim* It mrf&m »ea Is A&sen, as it iis«al2j' is, 
th# .aeetiracy ©f its esti'«.tt©ii ?iill b« iaflaeaee# by the 
fewtila  ^mse<i« 1&« antf ®y®ois fflstwda has bem ®ost 
f«ii®rslly ia If29 lootliy and Saodlf^ rd as®4 it for 
fi.,fttring sarfaie® ar®a ia «o i^:iatisa ©f their pr©-
dietiea t&bX&a*-
B^kmn «wi lp©thby''^ (lf34) recently mdertook a, ©©aparison 
of " tls« «i®tho«S of staitdar«!lmirig ttCu.^ -sai bas.al. «©tal»M.8«p*#«3i6tion 
»»is &t a lirt«ar iay&lviMg wight, sfeatore,. a»d af® 
«42» 
pi^ |»s«d. by i&rris aad Benedict (Ifif) arwl tli# «etfa©4 previously 
rnmtlmmA oi wsiuf thm li«i#it md wei#it fojmais, 
fittSeis fe.r ealealating smtfrnm ar«a ia witfe a. specJtlie 
coustaut for «acili age., A® tfe© atttlidrs- bad previouslj «ad® elear,.. 
.iim«e«ra0y »f thm foiwila e«tritetes «nily & swaiJ. p&rfe of fc!»« 
<dts-ar«pao0y b«t*©®ii ohs&wmd aai falmes ,^ C©»a©«|tteafcly 
®iD00«(aiagiy Mrg# si^ afewa ©£ ©l^ serratioas are reqiatped t© dstsr-
»ia® fcliat tiiase saall; parts sf& sifiilfleajii| lieiio®,. tb© difficulty 
of (Hsfcingtiishiaf tli® relative *ei*lts of iUi« fsrwla# %• 
titllisiog ac««raey of prsdietioa as a criterion* B«*%sorj and 
loettsbf {!< j6) fotiad as sigi-iificaat aiffer«c« b«tw#eo the pr®-
cisiefi of tli« liaear aa4 "surfae® area** foranla,# either in fcl» 
ease of t&« data #r the data of la«ls sad 
bea«*liet» larris «d ben#diet»s (ifl?) eiaplier ©melasioiis in 
faf^r q£ a ,f#ratila tte«y to to® <im® to m «issl©ii 
hj tli«s« emthera ef fcli# age va.rS.&hXm*. and fmmt 
tfee ffwrfaee area foamlatlon bscaase ©f tb.® owasisten^y of its 
implicatioia sifch otsaervafclaas- aiKi tecaose of eertaiii ai0tJi®<lo~ 
logical iid¥aBtafe® au&h m tii« simpMelty with wblch it can tea 
ws  ^la Um st»%* of t&« ©feaage ef »tab@li®m iritfe, age* 4tt«ipt8 
at tJse foweilatloa of an etjuatiaii far .««asafliif "eff^ etlT# @ai^  
fae« area" or "•active pipo-teplasialo, w.s»** or a fowwlsa -f<5r ts&iaf 
itjtc a«a«Mit bailtf .fave »© ia r^©T«)8nt in predietisii ot®!-
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aad m r^0ssing* k k&m »»t is m qwdrnt, rnxdmrtsMM 
m«m^ mm fr#e tmrn m.tmm^. sttawOJ. «s prositel.© pr«is©d«i tfee 
t«st4«# fm I© w&rm mM® 
. ittsiaf a tt®w lea©^efc-fetik |j©i?tsm.e *eliin« fiitti « «lb«t,e ©r two 
#f i^ eslt b«tw®«i p«i4© .^* bt# ttsaai teif»«fater«,. puis© sad 
pespirattoB »«r# aai# b©fer« ajtti tli.e tests» 4ft#r' 
•eiOiBpIetie® -of tb®, test,, the sabj^ t mm w»i#®di miS oeasarsd: ia 
•a wtsiaaa of twlei«l®feh«s» 1li,« eteJeat was qti®®tl«ie4 as to 
am^mt ©f sl«ep tli« ni#fc prmimmf-tbrn of oaset ®f .last 
aeastrmal period,- faer food intake prmrimm day aai mw 
«ff#rfe «a -ite'le fc«»- pes^ocls wlt«B 
a was »ibj@«t©d tuaieoaX '#i«ther w©STy 
or a«tiei|jat.l©« ©£ pXmmmrm:m It was peasiM.® to amsid «»rfiinfs 
©f b#f®re m mttrnf dimeea, fo®fcw&ai gsffl«g atid 
siallar aeii^ M«a, w«r« m% »% tl*® mi 
flaal ©xfflttiastiwas » holidays# 
it will, h« .s»#ttae<i that basal »taboli»« 4o®s »t 
iavolve %:li« lowest a»tsb&lis« &t a glfm -uhleh is 
f0Wd ©aly nMftf of littto,er» l»asal »talx>lis« 
iia»' fee«ii ieflaed a» fch© ®epgy iaid®r ©ertaia 
•Bpmif$.^  lal»:rate(ffy e®-a<a'l.ie®» m%l^ . are oatlta t^f toy EteBois {1956}t 
In pffatetieally »11 la.b@'rst®rie» Wne »tats®lisi® is 
smaMarmA to tfe@ a©mi»g %& f©ort@ea hoars after 
last weal te® smbjeet lytmg wtimlssw. ««elj 
eottiitions is ofetalsed what is. mataaUjr salle i^ tfe© basal 
roataixjllsw ©r "Qf^ aiwsata" ©f Magna»-J»®iy* Stfletl^  
sp«akisf tlii« is »% tli0 .Iswst or baa-al »#fcab©ll®m sine# 
iS.g&mm mm during proloR^ t aisi©£®utriti,©R a«^  feriaf 
pmi&uM. sleep-. For this r&&3mt iCro# ti®©d the %®tm '*8%a««^d 
^ieh thoui^ perf©©tt^ rational hm »ot f©% ®©«8' 
Into gBtmrsX usage. Benedict «^r©ssl«m 
&l©©iptir®« %& denote the fact that th@ %est® mm s£%mt 
the absorption of f©## feaa fXwmer aa4 hmm 
adapted the phrase ^hmnl metalx)li.c ra.te''. ffei»: is®«®8 t® 
have caught hold ta this country as it expresses thm id®a ®f 
cfemical preees«®s taking p%sm within the at a eertaia 
standard velocity, fee only objection to thi« fcera is tfeat 
it adds a word wMcb is not strictly timmsmry .and we 
hesitate to make t?-:o vjorda pefift? T,"#5ar« ©n© before. 
. (pp. 145-1^.6) 
ta fi« of this d«flnitioa all testa were mtlmM 
at th® ti»@ ©f %hm teat aM h&t0fm eaieiilatioR ssw mrmr was 
Botls.«iibl« ia t^e t«eliiii©,sr tiie patient was #itli«r r«stl«ss ©r 
asl®-efj# basal tt»tatelis» ©f tfe« iadivid«al «s %al«:«a as 
mmmgm of aH #bser¥*tioiis ®ad@^ regmM-ms of the A.«©k a» ^  
clisieal jpere«fc:af@;» ?» »r« &f tfe« details ©f and 
ealibrsfc3.©R of tti« apparatas.^  liie rmder 1» ref«»ed tli« 
mas'llmt report* 
Sia§« tlse preliM.magj' report tli« apparatos 
hm checked f©r aeefflrai^ % «eans «f tb« Joii-es .Heeteol 
i®splra%»r lf2f|» Ibe er»r dn# to »««diaaiit&l insecttmej 
mf fcti© Ittstra^st was foTOid %m fe® #©H»i4«mM,y l«s# tfean mtm 
fieremt-. 
I» M.«g- sf the result® &t tfc# ipr®8«iit #tttdy ^ ©re ar© ©©iHbaiii 
asff«©tii &f tkm «3s^«rifc«iital situatioa ^ieh sli««ld b« ^Amsised.-
Qiwa mmad apparatas and .sati#f«fc©ry t®(^alcs tfe# w.t«r® ®f tli« 
smfejeet# msA the degr®e of «o®peratl©a ©Maitied ar« probably .the 
*•4.7— 
ia©«t imfjartant im%&m in the suceessfal sttt%' of feasal asta-. 
toolisM* la. ^e««, tlii« st«  ^has be#« e3£tr««J  ^ fortattnts. 
Im ia.1,. I6f (SMimrmA mUSm^^tmrn If to- 2f years of &gm 
wmm st-tt4t#4j i4? of tteffl-s were betw«#a if aisd 23 yeaiw 
fliip oer dafcm a®^TO«s and I4ier©?oro, «3a*e 
«&«-e3.tt»i're, for tli® l&ttsr a.f@ mage# 'ibe- omsr safejaets 
primarilji r@pres®ttt" ti#altt.y gradlast® sta4«ats, A# 
l>eea«» lat:©p«st«i is tfes pm3m% aa-d volwiteere-d their stmpvlms* 
Hi® ©rifia i^i w» to ®-e8it4.fl«® tto ol»«#rTati0iis 
mn & glvmm 0tu4mt lih»«#©wfe ii@r fdwr yearsi of eoll^ fe .rsisi4#iice-
Ifeis iiitsoM©!! mM fuMillmA sxthJr ti».e liaitatSsa# mi tfe# ' 
eareer^  it rmkm&A wl%fe®tat the hi#i 
©©:ll«f@ *ort-aM,ty» Of the ©.rlgiaal fwap It was posaltele t© 
©teerr# 55 in^ l^dwls mrn tlian mm y©ar| 55 rmpor%&4 tw y®«rs,s 
39 thre« fears, m4 t© ist% 10 f©r tti# eatlre f^ ©«r year eolle  ^
jperiei:# ttls gmnp subsequently will b« referred to mm th® 
«r^eat**- gm^^* fhm rem^lnisg 214. ioMrMmla were &hs»rr&i 
for ©«« year only -sill b@ kmwa aa tti« *Roa-r^ ©»t8"« At fch© 
®ats#t the %-m gmmp» s^aistitmiei «»© i«<llff«r«Jitiated anit.. An 
att.si^ t was -fflad® &a ymmn t«- all those 
r«a4B«d i-n seti®©!*, la a in«tane«» %h& -sa^Jeet teas eoatinaed 
is p«sM©ei«0 im.% mxp^wimmt^T wm *»ata.« oa rspsatM ©«easims 
to reaoii feer. M eert-^ ii. otter ests«s lllft^ ® »i* tow® similar dis* 
tiirbiaf Inflmeo©® bad «afe-er«i lii« pf@twr« at-a dat© sal^ eq^ent to 
tt© first 11 uiiliml w&s m hamgrnw m 
sudtabl® #«bjeet. of ^sll, hi® wtmm eiefea«:fc«% 01  ^©a# ©y®!* 
rejtasedl t-» r&tnrm for. weeeaiiiif sl3««rva%ions., &« »ii©ii-. 
3pep«at»« th«Bt r^ r«s«a% primajplly etaients have 
tr&m s#fe.©6l after a yea  ^ f©r @a@ ol* »«•«?«! r®a®oa®, isade-^ st® 
fiaane#®  ^ mT'pt&gej, aehelastle fai3,»r« pl«s,a f« ladt-ridaals 
*ito ii«^e e«fitifto,«d ia aAool hm% were iftatce«ssllil#» 
Hi© repeat g»ap,. In lad aorfcallfeies nithin lt8«lf 
oo sa«ce@dl«f' j©ars, do,« prlsiaril^  I.® «srrifif'e» Sine# part 
€i>f tto freslwen were aot s%srfe«d ttotil feb# »®«ciRd ^ar «sf 
atesly, iiieir foartfe dfes r^vatien# will £«% b© ks.<I@ mattl next 
year* It abettM b« te«i@ io mlmA timt. in l^ e teegfaoiaf tti« 
aa4 aoo-repeste w«re «»« 'ti^ wgeaemSj us-. 
dlf£ereay.al.«ii wfet^  differentiate, i%sel£ into tbe 
%,•» <j3.a#alfl#at±#bs 1%. teag fee® fco aatee* 
It. is beiieTOid t4ial> tli® «xp®ri«aBfcal in s«w 
a9,p@cst.» at l©a»%., spproacliea fclie ideal* belief is fh® 
©f a fifflifeer ©f faelors., a®% #i© lem% of i^cfe is the 
repressntatiwaes# ©f tfe# sa l^« ©f e@.Hege wo«« «,® a ^ol«» 
It is t&« belief ot tb@ la r^»tQ-:i7- that ,®31 aetiolastic, social* 
physieal aad ®»ti.enal types «f ioiiiriclual® are represmted* 
Sttbjeets h&*re t»©« dra»ffl fi^ a {fl.1 ottrrieals opsii to wo«ea| 
thus the stti€l|r does R©t resfcriet itself to on« of stadaats 
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tbis stedy are lioaeat aM ac«tarate» 
ih@ »tat£®ila  ^aefebads aiid voGabiiXapy as@4 In. tbts staid  ^
hms been iaken fre® Sne^eeor Cl93i| ffow tMm ir#rbal. r®eo®-. 
«eadatia«s sf tlie staff of- tbe l,©wa St.at@ StaMstieal lAborftt©^# 
^53-
i»Lts mB wimismzos or ismfs 
Ife# mMrm «©rl«s of data up©® «tt^ «qpea% soalys«« are 
toasrt is prmam%:^  M tto# spp««tix» t&hlm 20* ffc« sp«®4a3. #©»«-
iifiaM.«3tts appeari«t «aier tb« l»A®ate ttie repeat 
Intfivldttalsi all sabJeslfeBot -m. tf®ai.^ at«A eoi^ rlsa tfe.® wjn r^epeat 
fh.e Wtmmi aa»»ii s»«fers t& tb:® total, awber of f»a£v 
ttie iatfitidttiti fcas be« tli« IraMe iii»b@ir,. tfc® jmr &i 
sttt% wtoteh t&at jpaPMsalsr »«t ©f fl.fttr«s r^ i^ »©»ts* for l«#taiie©3> 
ill .yr«, itteafis tlh@ flparam s® d®stgaftfe@i obserrati&as 
©f tt® mmmnA year- <&a .a sttb|#«% was stadftM « of tiferee 
years. Wm mm% %mB.wMu»X& -tt# result# ®f i&mt ol»erf^ tions are 
.given 4ja tlie «r€@r £o wM.«h were ols%slo«il? fli^ t and seesMssi 
otos®nr«tioiis ©f tfe« firat ia #rsl»f,. follwed th® ti»& a#eoii<l 
figttr-«s* .la a v«rj .fe« i.a®t.iMs««s, onl.,y «« of #i>®.«rr«tton 
4* fa#t©rs ttlch Contribute to taxability of lasi^  
Mwtsboliam in Collef® W«te» 
1, iffeet of 
If tt# estii^  li®% ©f data is %® fe« saalys«4 tto© .|».f% play«4 
by faetert in It feeneaws 
Is r^tartt tis kaew ^etlt«r wltfets tM.s llttited m.m  ^
-54-
X.. 
i«ab@r of 0t»«T®4 m£ M^m lasia. 1  ^







CiOjoriw per squar« 
p«r hoxir 
I f .  35,93 
IS 2f 35*^  
3.f 40 35.10 
20 • 30 55.43 . 
21 13 35*31 . 
22 10 33.44" 
23 11 3%m-
24 t 
as f • 33*7e 
26 4 35*62 • 
27 6 35.33 
2i 3%S7 
hm@ a slgaifleant effeefc Bfiea basai wstal^ Msm. If atpiifleant 
dlff€r«m«s sm not all data hm e®^SaM« 
wls® «ab««c|mea% attalyis®® h& tm&m im 
sla  ^tlie ©ffset of age, a. .gf©-^ - »»«. w®i fw 
«a«to &f© «a bast® ©f tb« first y«ar ©f ®te#rm%J,©a f©r e&eb 
sttbj«r«i, ©T' ISi« aMi^  of iafi^ daals 
ai^  mm  ^ar« pr®s©iA«l Se 1. t% ^131 M mt«€ %Mt. th« 
.seaa® for bataaj. Met&b l^isa are ^%k wmpm  ^to ag®* 
l^ ns?: i% is JastifiaM.® t© ©oatei.»» is^^s for %fe® liialyses ©f 
tfe® vsriafelllti faeters t« be #©a»M@r«d in tt.# S&lX&mimg seetims# 
fie at# gmmp weans *111 fer eassMsred farthep In seetiua 1 midmr 
a, prop©#@d far eell^ g® 
S«rly In th« pr®li«iii»i^  ^Miaa%l©a &i data it !>«©«» 
api>ar«nt that ewm& ia tfc© first, w^mt ©f ©foservatien tt© repast 
aai .ii0ii*i^ «.at grs»ps MifmvmA m te tetfi M«a mi4 
©f »etatolls«# k eoaparf,»« of *..!» mmmm *®tstoc(3Jl« #f ifee r^ eat 
gxm^  ^ 35«^» ^%h that. #f t&@ as^n-repeat gpcwip> 3A*9%, giws a 
a.«sa <ltffer«i®« ©f ©•4f «al.«Pi®s ptp »qear« Mter p«r h&mt* i^« 
waa M-tf evrnm is statistical^  »t^ ifi«i«t, Sie t«@ pmp© 
als® appear differ e|tti%« «rkeilj" 1b tii® mrlability .&i »®fc.a— 
h@2it« m well m the ©f »tabolis«* fabie 10 s&^ws Hi-is 
^stta.^ isbiiig' etjai*ae%«fi^ tie.* ®i«8# iata at«- mmpmaVlm »inc« 
the- fi^ fiHres for r^ «a%s «r© ba8«d o» tte first ymm of 
mtlsii, IBi© yai*laii®« «f tih-® ^p-cwp is 1)®®.® ttan. tfe-e 
repeat gf'omp In mvery faetor sa:©e|st ©ee-* ?adpiat.i©a witl!.in th® 
day 1b l«»s f»r tli« r®p«at group ttie. 
«iiffer«e« lies ia tfee mrl«i.ee ee tii« w^mm iiidii-
vi«ia ,^ fcti« r^ ©ats .toave ©-aly half tti® varimee of tl» ao-n-^  
,grettp« Sj« repeat &r« »eh Jiore stable fro® 
day t© ®its pr#^fely tdl3. fer fcfe® imt ttat th© 
gs^p mm a rtioli® A#i®a, grs&tsr ¥a,rf.aia©« tetweio tfee 
firat a»4 seesatf ciay. 1% is a »» 4iffer« 
«»e®s l^ efcw«©n fifst sbmA «®0.isad ar© tlie ©f 
pii® up ia tli® ««# %m 0.'m a %i.gg^ mmm 
mqm&w<& Ifean iiiw« af® wristabil® s® tbat ia-
sfcatotllty ewms ap part ©f the fcralniaf «ffee%..# 
It *111 b« ohs0twm40 tm  ^ tbst th®f# srs ^@at«r 
MStmpsmma ia ti® %%m M A© r^ ®a% gf^ tap# 
1% '»© that at. Utm oatsst the .®@i4,.#s. was 
on® ,&<w»geiie0«s sad tfcat tfe« «®n-r^ eat gK>.ep 1# eo^osed 
prinarily ©f ieiivf Aais *fc® k«m iropp«i ,fr©« c©il®g« |»las a 
f« A# .re«iJ.;B#4 ia b«t «ottM Rot te« c®i^ aeted» It 
alffefc fee 3pe»a®ii®ii tliat tta ladtvlAials »h® wer® able to s&rriwe 
sm«s©esai're y«»r« ia esUege- ai» asr® stable, Imt it is iastraetl're 
t© find «f yii« st.'.ability reflected in tb# tms&l -a t^a— 
tiefltsa. As a is©aa:e t^t«n©« et timam ©bs«rrfttl.&R8^ lii.# data are 
t^ est-«>d: as two s^afate yep««t aad i»n-i:*®.peali^  in aU, 
2 *. Mttmt ..jaagmfe' g.f.. 
Oerfeaia feaw «et ®l,ife% t© ten, fcwars ®f 83.®  ^ t,fe® «dLfht 
p,t*8svio»s to teatlng a« a fer th# »«a»«r«eafe of ites&l 
®®tabeM.:sm, It Is #bflristts t@ mif&m ae«p?»ir3to«l *tti. 
habits of womm that «oet <of tti«i  ^m% s3.««p re t^larl^  
®v©fi tear® a Si»6- tte« o'bjeetim ©f this ts 
to obtain a r«al pletara of tbs ».^ ls©.lis* of a&l%mgm wwmem ia»i©r 
their mtmt .livtuf ceaAticfasj, Ifcis »leep deSeimsy ms.% be a 
fsart of th® pattern hmlng It was felfe timt if the wonea 
wai^  a»k®4 to i«-port thm rn^^v- &£ h^wps %h&f m. aecttrafc® '  ^
r@©®.rd ©f aettial reafc *»aM bs •et>|,&ifis4, prdeeafcy®. A&m. iiot 
tn. mj was' BuBois* ae«®pt®i deflnltioa of basai wetabolisa 
(Da l^s, m&. If36)* 
If 0li»®rrati«wi® ar« »a4# •^ ander e-ofBatioasi, farle .^ 
#f s.3l»ep *111 b« iiic©ip#rat®«l in tli® reeordai* It tfa®a 
b«e©»s t© se® whetfeftr mv net the ©a mm» 
in Ife-® mme mb^mt is aff»etM tef tl» mmm% of 
si«#p ttoe pf«*i«s« f# tii® teftsrlftdf© ©t tbis lateratery 
sttch an analysis hmm mmmt l»s» imi®#: it is pmBiMlm 
to isol'i.te this 0itm% imm #«3? 
gabj@6%s to ,2a '^«r» «f af« haw %«®a c«n»i4®r«# 
for this pmx^&mf iats ths®. r«|i«at «4 n«>a~r^ @»t 
aad t^ to«JLate4, a® t© tli« awmsti ©f olst^ o©(4 i® -tto® . 
sttise®.ssiir« te#t 4giywm fliJLs tatettiatt©® 'oad© ^pareat 
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Oiffermt H^ars Sletp m li^ t# 
laag« oi W^WB &f Sheep 5«4 5«? •6^7 7-# 8"»  ^ 0tli®r3 
»oaHf^ «atSt io> 3 . 5 13 5 10 © © 3 
S^pe&ts# to* m 6 26 6 5 2 3 
. frnMlm 3 
Blstrlimtl^ a ©f Jndi'tfiduals with 
S«aB«r li^ er of Boara of Sl®«p &m 
Saee#saiv« *i#ts 
i®«f a•#f SX«#p 5 6 7 S 
len-r^ e&ts, i©» 0 • , ? 33 5 
lo« 2 If 47 . d 
4 
Mstrifetttion i#f M^^&w &i BaSly lasai 
l«tab0:ifs» Tests «a. Mmlm ©f &i 
Qtefcainaa •&« M%0% WvevlmB- ta> y«stitig 
of Sl@  ^ 5 6 f $ f &£ BXmp 
»«n-r«p9ata# W&m . i 35 54 m. #, 4.ff 
fepeats.,. i«» 22. S© xm m 7 • 6...S1 
f A 8J. 
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Bie mem Mftermcm wetalxslism reeords of 13 indl-
Tl&tal® with Bix sfid mmmi hmmm of sl:e«p r©spectiire3,y tsn 
e©ns©emtive aiglit® mm .asgilflljlsi, 6*09 ealoi4.es p-ep s t^iara 
»ter p«r hoaf} s&vmi b,M e.i,#ifc hmrs sleep for %@m 
Ittdlvldmals, Q«27 eaiorlfta p«r sqaare «at#r p0r hmtr* Wimse 
tii.ffsrm&m wer® 1«»® tfei® mr l^ly mi#.t fee expeei^ id wlfeis «&anc© 
•rariatl®a» A talsalatlisai ©f basai .nefemteiijsa wifcfe sleep revealM 
a sM t^ t.eB€«®y for feasal wetstelHie ra%« to ^memmsrn witli 
ii@er«as@<4 a«5-ants of sle«p the pwmMimg tasting# fhl® 
jaiflit b® ^rpl&lned fej' fatiga# ^isJi msmlts la a .gF«&ter t-has 
nonwal mlmx&timi tli« ift&.rMmi Is given a «ia»ic« t# rest 
m ie tlie testteg siteatS.:oa* 
!» aoti-r^ mt ia)4l^ <to®ls  ^ tSie aean cilff«r«©e teetwe#ia thm 
b&B  ^ mmtrBhoMam ©feserratlow ©« m&cmalvm 4ays following s«T«a 
Isottra sl®-^  la each eas« is G.*fM mXorim per s^mre pmr 
hotir Elicit is also natt^ -sipAfieact* :lrf«r -rarf-ane#® ppaetf-
eailj eqttal (fmhXe 5 fesr diffe.r®t mnd tlie saw aaowts of sleep 
&a stt«e#ssiv« 4af8}# Hi® mm ditfmrmim in basal wte^aWlisw o« 
a#n«-r®p®at Indliridml® q» iw& «?»eces3ive is pra®ii«-a3.1y 
idsatical wfe«fcfeer pr«e.e«lBd by ti® sa«® or dS.ffeymt aumbers of 
bamra of sleep* It weaM. s©eia, ttoes, to make 3J.ttle 
^elfeej* sin indi-wliaftl bm fefc® aaae or differerjfc .affioaats of slimp 
preesdtof stt«ee»®liw tiays #f obserratioB| «sr® ^e«ifieslly» 
s«veB -or eight boars as here tested* 
mmm w&s wde far ®^err&ti©a.# ©a 
5)* Wmc M iaiivlittals with six mA smm> 
fe©wa'» of sleep wjs^eeti-reli^  on attee#sslt« ai^ tsf tis® »®an 
M££^r^m^ b.elw#«ii hm&l «bs#rr&l-l®» mm 
eal« i^©s per scmmm «@ter p«r h©«r,. f®r 2® iaii'Bidijals si«^Sjif 
smrm, mti «i^ % h«i»a the »««» Mita-boli© 
rates war® 35*06$ a«i 35*125 r^ speefelvely, & »©« 4|jff«i»«»e« 
of 0»06 etl0-ri.es pmr aqasrs ia«%ef per fesw* Sotb, ©f tfeese im^m 
Mif^ rmiem are i«i«li less t.laii aa»«:ai.l5r w«iM hm «3p«.e%©<i Ija 
i 
shaRC© variatioa* lh« e^n?©r 'rsrtane® for mmmti and ®igtet lisar» 
is bmlf that ia ih  ^si« ®«*#n h r^ ..gr©«p» Siis 
i 
smggmt tba.t «©re mrlaaee ia 'iay be m eons« t^j.«ac€ 
of rstfaction in awber ®f &f #l«ep« 
tbs r^ eats filtli fcfee amemA of slesp ©b sticcessive 
aij^ is toier# w«p® iw© .gle«p p«ri04# whisib iuoltided data 
b® &aalj*ed» For 21 i.tt4lvi.4mXa sitJi six tiemrs »l«ep 
ai^ ts «®e®ssiw iays of obs«pvation, tb® mean 
diffefenee wm 0*415 ea3.»rt»0 per s^aare «»t«r p«jf feow|. fca* 
43 iniiiftdaals in Ife® s weri fceimr ela»s, 0:»03 caloiles 
per square meter p®.r ii#ar# Mtfmrmmm wem io«lp»ifiea»t# 
f®r to&th i^ e r#p««%, «€ wQu-repest gx^up t.li@re «®««. 
to b© o© evideae# f^ r tit® ©f ®1©  ^ the -pr^ ee^Bf 
tli« tmmt mffeeting tkm lew l^ of mmtatmlism la t&e 
CfeeseqaeBtlj' tli© eoatrel of sleep on tim u±0it pr&ri.ms t© 
%m%tng i»ald se« t©- to® «aci«ee8»ai^ * Eatlier it wo«M s©@k 
to allew a p@r9&& oil whoa basai laetalolle ofeserratloos 
are %# b® md® t© follow ills east©»ary sl€  ^pattern on ihe 
ni^ i preceding tesfcii:^ » Swell a proeedta'e maid «li*i,imte ©»« 
of the ftost disliked portiona ©f the bas&l «©tabeli»a t«ehiji<5« 
lG»t iiidi¥i.daals are marm relax«4 follcwfisf fchoir asml Rj,#ii's 
rest tliaii viiBm %« prslsKig tl» sleep pgrf.€>d, i^iieb 
pmh&hly i»st«ad of re«falti»f .ia !®,re rest, md thsr^ for# 
.jester relax l^Sda, ,»fl«lis la a longer period ef restlessness 
«©<! w&kefoloess of tlio msiial sletpiaf 
period m4 that prmewihmdm k m&tm satisfaetor^ - proeedare 
woiild he tor tii« »ttjJ©et t©: retire in %i«# t&r li.£® «»ml ai^ % 
of sl®@p aod ®1«  ^ ontil ti«« td pi^ eeed to tfe# 
lafeoratorj* 
S-» gffect of pfct-ftg# ef .gaastf^ al e»el®» 
OoasMerabl# TO^wtaiaty exists as t« tfee mtfmt ©f tti# 
amstraal oycl® an feas*l »«tafelia»y i*it ia ^neral th# r^i®eus«s 
is tiiat ttiers is a pre»n«itf«al fIs® aad a *l«er®.as© AurMg »ea-
strwatioa aiwi isMsediat^ i' In lutefweastnial ris® 
aa '^ In eas#,. yie»© •rariatioii# mrm &£ r^ atl-raly swill 
Ko on  ^teas -eorisideredl th-ejr »ay be real or 
Wm are iatarestad In detisrwioinf if there are <tefiitlt« trsBcl® 
in aitr data -^ SM' eoijM be to the phase of the wta-
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stnoal ©ycle* Slacse for owr oo«-4jalf th® period of coHeeiian 
of data,, the ts«»iiate pr«»e«strttal aad postiaenstrtt».l phases 
were avoided, ©ur eats io tli;»g6 rmgm are relatlf^ tly apars®. 
Bmfevmv.f, more recently « aimUl group ©f data. ImT© b««a cs3Jbact®d 
eoverlag ttiea® p«i*t#(t8* tli@ iate. merm mt obtained to 
sttt#- «iistrttal effects sp«aifically, prmlsimi was for 
rmoitM.ng tfj.© tim df' onset of. -fee iiidivi#ial»s last «astFiia3. 
.For this stn^0 all data been «s^ t^.that the 
refjecit aad noft-repeat sef4®s baw b««fi m%mrmte4 %b its pip#Trl©ti@ 
mmlfsms.p It was d©-«M#i t# a,sst*e m thirtj day <sy©le (ffcarlc, 
I933i Walc«h«, 1923) »ie ep of six. e i^isesafci^  itrm 4mT p«riL©d[8, 
th® .©yol^  slfcb til® fifst de  ^ of «enstwiatloo* S»« 
mm for each sabjeet wss tatelated ontfep tti@ appKsprist# pbase 
the «east«ial eycl«i first .tb« y^psats al0»©i thea tt® m-a» 
repeats and .flriSsUy tbe tm gmmp& eoabfnM. tt.e neaas an€ 
fmqueasiim for this tabnlatim are presented in Taisl® 6# Ife® 
r©amlts elosely parall-^  tteos# r«i>©rted io the literatar®# For 
tbe repeats, tfee baoal i8@t«.boll,8® ia th# first .period, aetaal 
m«nstniatioo, was Iw* still lower in aeeaad 
i&t&ly po^tmminimX' p^$A&dLf- tfe#n be^aaiaf m »tem4y rise tmtil 
»t.aboii»a reached it® hi#sst lerwl. i« tiie praamstra.al p®flod.# 
lh« patt«ro for tti« no.f4 r^«p®at8 valine® slifhtlyi ia that ttere 
is sn iiiterweastnaal high at ,13. %& 1$ (Period 121) sitli 
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»®tabeli8» faiHaf off sttbsespeotly to ids® to thm poiat 
itt tfe® prQaeustrttai p«rted« ttee so^ l^aed tlgarms 
f«r the bas  ^mstab&lisia &t the sed non-repeats show tfee 
ehamsfc r^ts'tics of tfa.e lattc r^ 
la tti« sto©v« at tafealatieii^  it has tmt pogsible 
to tak© ©ut ladi*ld>al dii'fereastfs* 1% Imw to cto this 
% tafcwlatlaf Ksnstf^ atioii aM hmal aieta.bo2.is» Imi&Tm&tim t^r 
iadJ-vidaala iiave been., obstrved at %m or mr& pbases &f the 
sjele* fhen pa.ired sQ»piris©iia w«re .made ©f tbe phases, tw& 
mmtim&ivm phases at a ws i^ag.tli® saee indivMaals. ia ©aeb 
pha®© of tli« psir» Shtts, is a :givm pair., th« iadSvislml iif--
f .ftreaeea are mA. a true «0«pa.pi»a of tte phamm 
reismXts* Siwi^  tti«ae «©^ari.soas are l.iwited, t.b.#y probably 
are tfe® fairest real. loAleatien of toe trea i^ of basal aetaboMsa 
«tth ttie Beaatriml cj-ele, 
fhottfh tl» »eaas mrj greatly I^tti tlie Ifidiiridmls iaelade*! 
Cfabl® 7)> ^  earefttl of tb© pair® it bejeo.«e« apparmt 
tliat there is a. fall in feasal »taij©lism. with oiiset of weastrtt-
atiojB (m@ tf Table?), that .Ri©t«te©lisa f»llg -still forth-sr ia the 
secoB.4 a»d third periods (a 'Oxxd l3),tliat tefinniaf witti Period If, 
tbsr® is a rla« (e,d,.g)>Aleli eentlcaes to & asxlimw in tte® 
iwediate prememtw^X period ( &)m 
la addition t© thss« soalyses, Tor cofflparati-re piarposeo we 
t&m desired t& study Um aa^Eiitad® o.f ir»ilati©R' io t«i»s of 
.p«re«tag« froa m gi^ m ataai&rd {Bootbt^ , Sandiford 
a U £3 
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Analysi® of fatiawe# ef Meto l^lsm 
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ladivlAials 17 1569,« 
Pbaaes • 2 7^5»5®* 
&p«>r • 34 S6*47 
-fo-
was Bata for aU. rngm mmr^ inelad®i| repeats 
and non«-p^>€at were- agala treated ».qparat.€»I.y» fkW,e # p«s®st:s 
tfc® fr©^®fiej an;<i aean perseatage ie-rlsiiona f®r ©aefe prn^&im 
Hi® treftd h®r@ Is tte g*© as lis«li#st.ecl in the precoma talm-
latioai* fb« sapiitiite of lfe« w&wi&%x&n &£ witli the 
wenstraal, csyele is ateat timt ia tli® lit«mtwpe» 
lfal£«h.a« (19^3) pmbiigli#d his ms t^aWLm pi.«e@ of »rk withomt 
statistleal. analysts* It the tSa# ©f pttlJlieatloa, ttt® »tfeod 
®f analysis #f va3ela,B©© wms aot yet in f-eseral as« «t«g te-
mrlcm Molo^sts* With this .statistic  ^ to#l, we liay® b®«a 
lriter®3ted in analysinf lf«kebaa-*s data for sipiificant diff©i«ices 
la hmml. *stat»lism at rarlotm pitimm @f tl» aenstTOal cyele* 
f&f Wak«fcaa*s 24 swbjeets neittisr ttie same oi ohmer" 
Tatioas were takes far each sabjeet thr©«fbottt' her iaen«tru;al 
cy©l# -^ n0r were tlie alm r^rations sj^ atawattcally spaced thrett#i~ 
omt tlie period# Sierefore,. for tho ptapese of oar 
aaalysis, so»e latsrrals -ba<l to tie shioaen t&r »feieb Wakshm. had 
t^s f©r «o®t ©f bis sabjieicts.. Sin®# tls® aet«ai »eo#trs«l, ttie 
iate-i:»ii..at«»al, and the prwenstreml periods ar« tiae 
ti«»s at wMeli a»ts1^1iM ©fear^ ®# are «!«st apt to b® apparent, 
thes« r^ee phass© ©f ttoe eyel® *«p0 ©l508®n for co3ipsi*lso«» f@r 
IS ©df feis 24 stibjeetsy Wak^  ^pr«s®ted 8-e3rf.©s o-f ©bservatioas 
f#d.cli b© classified l»t© th# .^ree eataiorie®* fh-ese data 
arm ia teKi® of exygea coBs-a t^ion per miaate .^ flie analysis mt 
•yariaac# is pres«ited ia fable 3* to @xa«iaatio» ©f tii® -tmmm 
f©r tii« p«.ri:©4is .afeo'ws a m&wkmd rim in ©a '^fen eon^sta t^loe 
ia, tis:© prewastirml pbassjf, 2,11.»6 eu'lAe ceatliHefeers ©jey^ew per 
«ln»t.e# a shai|> fsill toriag aeiis1i,roatl©a, Md m- iuter-
ttfsastrual phase wlileh Ib sli^ itlv l.©%f«r, 1^9•7» is a 
higtVly alfnifieant diff©r«fitc-e between these mxygBti conmxi^ ti&as 
mud therefore, baaal a-ttaliollsrft 1» tbe three phases.  ^
of lireakiog the mean si^ aare b6t»e» pliaa© into iadii/idu&l eoi^ sr— 
isens, it -smy be shown that %h@ dJ,ff«5renee 'between Benstnsal 
and intemenstraal phaae is not alf5ilfle»tit, whereaa there-is it 
M l^j slgaiflcant dlff^ ren/C© betweeii wienstraal and preiaea-
strual phasss arifl.betweea intei:^ «tiatr«-.al m4 precjenstrtial 
ptifiusss, Bie most elear eat t«i<l«ncj' in all fch® t^a appears 
t.© be a (Jlstiiict pretatnstraal rls«* llie anii3.ysis of these 
cbita. ±9 ttie first ^®oastratio« th# s!-c,.all derlatidris aoted 
in basal metabolisffi with phmm ©f the laenstraal cyele are 
statistiaallj signifleant,* Scmiiiatioa ©f %he Iftdlnddtial iats 
shows that tfe© infltteoes is net pressnt in the metaboHs*. of 
-all woisfift bat that ifl the *©«« !» wtssn it is present the 
effeet is preaonaced snsagii to prodaee Mglily at^ iflcant differ-
«c®8 ia fwtatells®. 
Our o*n dat-a are not suttable for ®or® detailed analysis • 
HowieT f^, all appt^ aefees to tl3« ista eonfi.m the tfeuds reportml 
in tJte lit©ratttp«* 
Urn and. TariafaHitar* 
• -m® haT« d«fii3#d la detail '^ rksea and loethly*® C193S) 
«s«s ©f tetal .Juterinstttlitiftl, iaterindi-sldttal md i«tr«-
ii^ fMaal wriaMlittdsj t&e sta»&upd deviations aecorded ©ftcfe 
a®, well as fcfeelr wstiiod of obtaining tii.eae standard deiriatioas.# 
It mill be r©«!«b©i»@it that MerMmn an4 l©otto  ^ (193 )^ sto©»®d that 
ift^ iridhtal Affer«ie« are tto# sontribtitiag faetow t© 
variability* It wlH. be rer««lsMep#d ml,s© that tlw total l»t«ri» *^ 
iri4mal varisMllty fi-gar© wa® iteted oa siafle ©i^ «i^ atio«a e>i basal. 
a®feateM:« on S28 fe3«l« sabj^ s t^s#. Bi@s« sab|#ets wsr® either Mi^ © 
diais prnfmrnimaX ©r mn-i^ ef ©ssi©imlj or p&tAmtB at 
til® elii^ c# intrsiii<ll%'iittal 'figures, feowever., feS'Sd &n 
only ttpon wfc«« r®jp«at«i ©fes©rrati®a» were 
otf ttte-.SMBsimt -af e<i©|»«rati&fi 3feq®ir®i ti»ia @to«p was «<i® 
vp, la aH pitjfoaM.lity,#f rasiifly ftmilable e l^oyees ©f the eliniei 
or, la 0tli«r words, a qalt# different sa l^® f»» th« large elioicml 
one ias@d its the first eas®* fee interindi'ridml variaMlity was 
ssbtalned toy dlff erenee aecordiog t© tha fojraal&.of « of .of . 
W© Imm Sat3E j^^ ®a  ^tfe« f«jadati®ii ^ fiptr#8, tootb 
fr©ffi st«<ipoiiit of tlie iwtliod #f o-l»t«iiftinf tli€» .and heemmn. 
tfc^y r^ reseot a t©ol for e«ipajrts« ©f thm Taidabil.itj foMJid in 
ttoe ©ollef© It has b««ii rnggmMted repeatedly (Wiaiiarti 
tegera, 1939) ^at tli® »t«l3©14g:« ®f miMgef mmm. .may b® assr® 
variable %hm ^st ©f a si^ lar i»a-»e0ll#f® If# then, m 
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toaiysis of ¥a«4aace of Basal fctsbolls* 
It to 23 lem» Ssint All Data: »©H-rep«ats| 
a^afes—fear of Obs®rva%i®iis 
•Sofflps-e of i^ a% loa-®»|>eat 
Meatt .Sqiiar® 0,F. lean S?|»Bire 
fotsl. in 375 
Iiwtt'fldoikls m M-m f3 24^75 
ia^s on Imiiifldttsi m 2..7ff 94 4^611 
Obs«rr«ti6jas am 96 2.,m • IM 1.353 
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a»d tkm C«Hpi0tt.sly,. oiar r^ eafc 
mmn %n tbelr first y®ar of obsarrsttoo »b©w less 
lnifaiii^vi*al variaMltty tteaa tim Umym gmrnpm 
. ffe® l©m S'tafce n©a««ip^ea% pres f^cs sli^ t tet coi^ -. 
sisfceiitl^  liifli«r *iariaMlit%# thma WomdaM.&n gmmp*. 
tlie ®o33#g« wmea*B staadard fieTiatioos mrm highm- in eaeh cas® 
«®td »st ©specially m for iot-erl^ di'rMaal va.il ability# 
Ifeott^  tt.® t^tsrmcms in ais« ttf Ifee staM&rd deitatloRs for 
tfc# tw© fjpoaps ar« r»% lar#e -si»«  ^ t© W'a*"mat aaf positive 
sss«rtteiis ©as «l#it. tantattdTsiy sssjam® tbat tli« n©n-r«p®j^  
groap is «s«ii  ^of l#®s etal^ -e #io mm re-flaetlng 
the ififla«ee#s w# *mmm te be ®itfe eoLle  ^
3J.f«,» ®i« repmt grn^  M a mwe sl-atol# eamf bM e«»»a£p©»tly 
is 2.«® iiifla«isa®i ^  tfee h#t««tg«»e©«s iaflaenc## of e«lleg# 
lif# aS'A sh©«E a faiftsttlity sti^ lar t© tbat of a M3R-8oUl€ge 
5« gffte% Qjf state »f utttritlgft &e «ga8tir#i hv hi^ »a3.ofalii l®vel# 
A awber of ph^sielugieal^  w»asi«*«®ts ©tfeer than fca^gs^al 
tellaa IsaTO b«!@i3t 'tmim &m tte of ©ttfejests i!.«re» 
wer® w<ie feg- ottier is»rk«r« @f the pr«Je©t.» 0f all th@ mBasvatmrnrntm 
«Me tlie h«»fl0bijo, levsl s««»d to fiv® tli« fesst indi­
cation of .^e fitttrf-tiT© 0f tteo stodent. Certain aaibjecti-r® 
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0.,234.#. In adiSitiQUj for repeat loiivlAislsj, siaicessiT# j«r3y 
hewg3.®bi» ressrsle war® plotted against' tli© eorr«»poadii^ - basal 
Bsfcafelisa. ©tearvafci©as». .s-1# trsRis whatseefer mmM be Qbe^rvmd 
mn&a mitMia tte® glwmi ii^ficteai* 
miMg ti«»fJ,©Mji Iwei m iridm of aatritiw o©n«-
4S.tlm, iattfceifcif#. stat« witbia rmgms •Aieh tti.® s r^lmsly 
atosfwal wmM s&m be oarela^^i %m the 3.OT» 1  © f ,  b M s a l  » f c a . t e l i « ,  
Frm tliia ®rid®«e« .tfa«.re i^s » for e:E|jiaiai»f tbe 
tamred basal iiefcal*>l£sa r^ ort^ i £a eollege wamm on the basis of 
a. ©I»3f^ aic iow-^ ai® aiiio3nTOti4t4.©a« slt^ PiJaM're eoneluaioii 
iliat t.tie pr#4ict4«a. straadai^  are %o& hi^  s««w» the more 
mA It woaM S6« •^ se t# «ee t^ tli«, ©i«5}l«r «:plmafcl^ ©ii 
imtii «i0H:«Eltt«:iire evl«le««  ^»ay i>e pi«flg«ited for preof of the »40<l@i>-
fefeeoty', 
4, of selegtion :#f 
las mentlTOeil ,pre'yi©B»ly 000 of tli® primary pfobl©»s 
arlsinf in the int0*pretaMon of basal wetabolism la the result of 
selection of data* tti® ^©thbj ®ad BeaesJiet. sehools h&vm been 
i^seasaesi aat the eoKifmim rm^Mag fr&m the tts« @f tlies® eoa-*^  
fli0tiii,g a©:tiiois has b®©a sbowi io the fibres of prwioi^  investi-
fat.©r84 Bueb. e©afm8i#a- m&km ©©i^ arlscm of results ©f t»o ©r r^« 
.larestigators well inffoiftanst^  ^laasfc e-^ sri-, 
»@at.ersj ias'tead of rec©r4i«ff and presenrlag all their data, prms r^rm 
tMt part wliieli feli@y &,mwta.%@ and pertin^afc# If 
th-®!' ftp# mi t-be bslief feliai dS.s®ard® all data m IwralM irtileis 
«i©«8 B0t e.li«e,k -withifi ©.ertain llaits,. fche ii^ optaRt. 
data memmsm*f for p#al tvalttatioo of Tar J,ability srm lost* 
9iim lafeor&t0Ty preserved .al.1 d«t« exempting %hme-
thromi oat before ealealation dae fc© ©-bvidus ermi* in 
tseljaiB -or aori—feaa^al comiiM©o» Sacli data ar« Ifieal for a carefwl 
seratiny mt the #ff«efcs oo tli® r«salt»it- »«ta.boMs« fipire 
va»l©m® 6«l.eeti©n a«tli«da-,, 
1&«r« »m tw# <|mestiei® t® be aaswerei... Ifcat do th© 
irartotts Histhofls" &n lii« »,«an «ststeMs« flgtir®? Aad,. are 
ebaagijag the eharaetei* of tli« «8«pJ.« ly 
for the pmrpm® &€• iemt ©owson 
seleetlon ©f data fcafe b®©!* applJled* first aethed uses all 
slata rmgarM.es® of sh^ek te eilsioal pef^ eatag©-,. o.r 4iie asswi^ tion 
fchafc six «ittat© <}isserTSt.loB periods &rm i*« r^®s«ntafeive of the 24 
iioiar aetafeollsis. mA if t'sro aawple® «•« immad liileh do not »*sh®ek:» 
witklfi Bmm glv« p«reesta§e and «ii« is <lt8eai*dl«d# Ms# s»plin  ^
Is i3©t randsm &tt4. the ppineiple ©a tfhicfe th® t«st la boilt i® 
heltxg violsfcM, 
Sie seeond fa©tt!,o.d of ©electima eonsistis of an airersg© of 
obserratioijs ob for h&Wi the ¥rittiis day i^ cprds 
and the weoris froa to dig- clj«©k witbla five p®rGai,t», I^s-
f m 
i@tsfeall.sa sb4 §evi^ %ims 
on Mffereittt St^ oda &i S#l«eti@R of Safca 
a#-
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1 is tti® ctioR &4mm&%eA B«a®<lic% 
m& r^ r«s«iits tfc.e pmtmt ®f HilrsHy, fcit® . 
HHitabolis® ©f a ln<a.vi4«aJl la %ak«:a a® tli# average ©f th® 
-m «a«h ©f tw» d^s irt:»lafe eli»«fe, wittiia ftf© p«re«wt. 
fhis «©tho  ^has b#e» smgg«a%e€ l«S©is(if;^ 4)» 1Bi« Paar%fe 
aM last «etlM>d e»itsi# r^^  Is. w»«i- fey thm 1^© fewidatioa 
is ere t^iea mt tti.« r^ elialsal »t.aatfar<i« «ii (Bs»©fefefey,. 
aa4 Bwa, is mn ma a*epa  ^ ©f #ba«nrafttotts ©f •ttis 
titm% 'Amy oaJjf. ^ eli«©k« 
F«r tMs #f stwiy «« in i^iristea  ^17 
Umom^ 23 jeaf®- #£ &gm w^m tt»«4» .AgmiHj .repeat .and a®®** 
:rep6&t s»al?»4 s«pamt.«ay.* fifa% y^mw ©te«j?vation« 
©bIj «« ifc-® repeat .tro«p wre Inclttiai,. •©# mm^m mA m%m^w4 
4©fla,tt©«t w©r# af tlae 4&te ielt.aM 
•afeQir# CfaMe U). "ft® a«aii «etk&l©3J,s« <t«rlv®i tfe« first. «®t&©d • 
mma l.ak« tli® »»««: #f ppalal,tim* ffe« ««!« 
p#i*e«l; soi fkm pmmm% fidwii^  Itwi.fca of p« -^
ulati^  frwa t.hi.0 ss l^® eeaii ls« €rai« «e,i^  ealeal«t®d. 
^ms by %fe-e «lte®r selWi©  ^ of sel«@ti&® w©r« exaaia®  ^
'to mm M wifefeSn tbis rmi§m». 
fabi© 13 pr®».eo%s th® mmmis and -dwlati^ as so 
Hie 4iffereae« in mms ar« ..is®% ^ea%# . fli# «®aii ttslag .a3i tfee 
data i® pr».«fcleally Mwtie -^sriLth t.b&t umimg Hi# dteta i^eli 
ir'*'?«moiS'''®^SBiSSaHS5'~¥&lBSi~S^S5s"»^^ '^"'^ ''"feJ3rc^Sr&i 
States €@©p«rative ^fhm latrtttdaal B%&%us ©f 
College 
cheeks witbio fiv® -pmromt-m I« feo-tfa tJh« repeats mA B©n-f^ «at.s, 
tbs bi^ #st mm Is ofeiaiasd %• the eliialeal mefch^d (Kiaf©),^  the 
lowest fro» the a'terafe of tti@ los«st observations onlj, 
woald be anti©ipat®i» It is #rf,#©at that th© laflwiioe of Wh® 
asleetien of <ista. by fciiese foar asthods is aot gi»eat ttitdsr ec3a» 
iffl^ tions Stt istileh a aeri«s &t obsejpvatioiis is on eacli 
in i^vtdTOl* 
la tit© noa-r^ eat gcmxp, 34»f9 calories p^r m^mrm aeter 
p©r hm%s3t rmpmsen^B the ««an ©f Qm pm-ismt 
fi^cial lists' of .th® mm» of the popuLmtisai ttxm -rtsich fchl# 
c«»M be 4xwaa ar® 34*61 t» 33»% eal«rie« p«r sqmre 
»®t€r per hour, Wis fiv« p«re«t liia3.ta ai^  34.70 to 
35»2T «alorf.e» per sqw&re »®ter p«r ho«*r.» mstm «f tt© lowest 
•eteejrratifflrif «f ea«ii 34»i5 e^«wies p®r square »t@r .p«f 
lio«r, i» below tt»« iwer liaSt of the latter raag&m Thm meiBi &t 
ti»« fiyst ofeaervmtieas i« Jwt below the wpp®r Oktm 
p«re«»t fMaeial limit#- Si®r«fcr«, ia the sele«tloa ©f data  ^
til®: third laetl't'Od the p©ptilAtloo has be«i etiariftsd ®o tfeat tbe 
seleetion ®f data Im# gireo a froia a • pop«3a-tio« prolmfelj 
differ«ot fi«. th® as tier# ar# 1#» tlian fSw elianeea 
to ©a© iitmdred tJiat ,»»» mi tb.® lewesfc ob«#i^ationa eo.ttld 
%e tiram ir^m. tli© mmm p©p-alatidfi as th« iseaa mlag all i^ ta# 
For -t^e repeat .graup, 35m0f ealeriies per mqvmr® meter 
feooi:' T'^ i^ senfcs %.& mean. ©ntir# Bmpl&* Sie oa  ^p«rceal 
®f tte« mmm at tee .p»palatA.0e, f»t wfedeii tthis 
swia» mviM dra«s sm 35*CaL t# 35«fi esalerl®® pep s-qaar® 
aeter pm- hmm% tfe« fi-rs psremt limits, 3%1Z fc«i 35*7^ 
©Tories .p®r sqmare ®et«r p«r • fli« »ais ©f tte lowest-
©fea«rmfci:Oii, 34*9? ealarlet pm ^stimapm awtar p©r boar Is heim 
thm "hmmv mm perem% f Maoial IpparaAfcly  ^ thei^  4s 
«vea sfcTOHf-er wi«t«ie« 4n tl» p?©«p tfeaa ia t-h# »«• 
repeat ttesi fcbe ttse of ©nly tli« lo®-©st, #bs«nratlon mi @ws^ tiay 
h-M da-afiged fcbe ilao ih« seaa .«f tfe@ first 
#l>e«pv.atiQo., 35*-80 eal»l#.s :|>#r wetar pmm h&wt Jts Jmat 
beyond tfea- flv® .pere«»fc liMt.,. Is'tA® »p«mt 
tiier« Im sow wid«fi«« of a ctaa  ^in popalafcloa fcli# 
fstirtti of »«lsefci«i •©£ 4ata#-
Js tetli t.li« repeat «a<t groapS|^  It sill to® aotieed 
tb&fe tJi® »eaa mlag ©•nly tii©s« obs«rmtio»a «faleti clieek: *ith.iii-
fif® .pere«.t 1« "r®ry1ifct.l« 4.1ff#r«it froia timt hmlag all ob®er» 
mtt©iis» it falls *«.ll wifclJia %h& fi^ t^eclal iSMt^  leased m th® 
awaa ©f ©bsewatlimi • w>ua%isfe£eaily, tlie »@fefao<i ming all 
obs#rv.ati«as is pwmtamhlm sine® ,i% a. rm4&m. m&^HMg 
©f basal »etaltoilgfe« Im m a ftv® ijereeat. dli«ck, &m 
is *i©lft'tiiaf tfe® |>rltteipl« i^ n wtilefc tJi# test i® buiitj, yet ttie 
Maa ,m«featelia® is not .^mge4 sigBlfic»tlf-.. 
iosisfemc® ®poa a five .p®re«atag«  ^^Gkmk re<tee«» Ihe aw l^abl® 
sin,c® 54 p«weiit ®f t&® ii0»<.rep@«,t» and 73 ©€ 
tii.« rmpmts mhmk mtUiiM ftwm Mm& mtw iar®stiga.%ers merely 
dtsisapd fifwr#® shlcii cia net a=gr«« mtfcfeia a specified p#re«niaf©  ^
it is cllffiealfc to fiad a. co»psrisofi for ttese fi.^ res. However, 
StaA (1932) fotiod 4rilj -64 pereeot of her smtejects eti«eke<I witliln. 
fif« pdrc«rit:f»*' r«|}-eat#tf tests ©a th.# smm iadiiri.diials« In ija-
sisttnf cm %a ari»itr«ry s>ereeiitsge cfe®c.fe, not only is ©a®, 
Hie raoAsaoegs isf the- s«pl« sf data, but- also be Is los£nf part 
of fariabilitf i^eh is <iiar&6terf..®tle ©f Urn ^sal Meiabolls».«. 
• jHcifed by ttiese data  ^ tlie sietii d ui s©3,ecfeio.ii of data, does 
hme eo»s4d«rable inflti»a<se.» Bi« m&^oda of a,rms>&giag the- lewest 
ol»s«r-ratl®iteQn eacfa day, and of takiag ool^  one dfej'a obsi©rratio i^iffl 
s^eia to .Ptmit® m dlff#f«nc« In th© peptiHatiofi studied* 
.^ ®l08 of .iwHwrf of &f data slitwM be fowwS in the liit«r-
pmt&tl-m of the «isfteS.ti©ii. of tea»al ttetsto©iism (Itfflais, 1936) -• 
'rtileh siifgest.s the ttse ©f a3J. Qhs&rvmtiom  ^ mtis%4.&imd 
ill's results of tbs test w«r© &is »«thdd «f 
s#l«eticii of ^ t^.a Is tli« laettM mt etoiee ©f this lab«a?atory» 
. 'Wmm theee armli-ses it hm&m.em' appareat that fep satisfactc  ^
aoap.arf.soft of basal ,««tatJo3j..is» r««altSj> tti-e asettod ot selsctioa ©f 
.data wst b« aiif©m* 
la astdltioB to co^mris&ti of oaans »siB.f tli« foar a®tl»tls. <£ 
mle t^ioa of data, .aaalyses of -rariaRe# were made fer the pertitteat 
farlaMllty faetorii. 1h« *.«l.atsc« of eartain faetsrs as d«riv®d 
%• tte vajrlotis t^fcods ©f selection of data was «QBf>ar«i* Again 
r«|3@gt aa4 i»B-.repe.at .iaiivicSaals wer« treated, aeparately. For 
«85* 
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the g«>up«, the analj-sw eoTer the .first jear of ©teei^  
vation oiily* faMLe ia se«stl©» 4 fiv«s variability factors 
ttsiaf all -data* As id#.t. toe e*peet#<l, ther« was fay ^#atssf* 
•wtatism b«fcw«« lirfiviiml ttsn •sitMs ofeaerratiofts of ttie 
»®B» day ott tli© sme dlfferenee betweea i«-
dtvliuals was htifely sipjifleaat.* IJ.k@wlss the differed©© 
toeiween ©l»errations oa th© «.«# tsrilfliittal on (Jiffereat day® 
(or fro» day to day) was Mflily ®i^ ificant« The variatioa 
between iadlvldaals is far grmM r^ tfe.aB th® variation witMa m 
glT&i irKttiridaal#. 
Table 13' presents tlie analysis based on smly those data 
«h,ieli efeseked withia flm peroent. Becatis® this method 
toy its Rattars, eliaiimt© a gre-a% p r^tlen of the vmriabilityi,, 
tfe© -rarianc© for all faetors isitbln th« incliviidaftlt i..e», ' 
th© iatratnciiijldml varlafte© «'<|5ress#d in th® rso'lmce of daya 
oa iftdl'^ d'ttal aiKi the Tarf-ance of «tesermM.ons ©a the saw day 
arm rmducmd Isy on -^fealf *. Bat %hm int-erssting point is tliat 
iiKliid.ds»ls are not (ttffereafciatad clearljj in fact,' are 
sli^ ttly .l#»s well dlff«i*«ntt.at«<t« .%• 8i»}i a s l^ectidn ©f uata, 
w® fai» mthittg on IndivltJaal differ©ac#s, aad wm lose laaeli of 
our data.* Apparently, tbe wid# varf.aMliti' foaiitl ia tli« baaal 
»®taboll3« of s«j© iwJltidaa.ls is a ehara«t@riatic of those individualsj, 
and its «ii«Anatioa means th® l^ -m of a ft»da»eafcal cJia.rseteri»tie» 
W« alpea#- liave fsiaii tfcat seleetioG of only th« l©»©et ®b» 
servatisiis. -chaages' ttie po-p-E^ation wliicli- ?fe arc saeplirig* Ja the 
I a' 
1* 
tfr a t* tj 
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we mt4mm0 timt it Is ©lAy firmt md mmm4 
4^ ohmwrntlm ttoafc ll-^  hi^ liy 
«pp«ap»,. 
&pp&remt2y mm tmt proeeiia»e ag^»totS' the 
aaffiei«rifcl.y well wltk tii« imsMmg i^ % smh  ^
Brnqmntj^ tii® %es%JjB.g . bag am mtimt &m Mm 
wsl^ toollM,. I» tlie s«©®a€ a»i, thiM ymmm ©f fc«®tiraf, ito© 
ittffeime© feetweeti fl»t -m€ 4a^s «f ©*>s®rr3%i©a is' 
©Ten l#»s thaft ebarws© vsrf.attoa4 
fhl® fiadtag wl^ t !»«  ^a« argiaiemt fer rmnlag 
f»r iisiivi-dttmM Ijefore m&&rMMg data for 
plQ^»i®togl«isai p«^so-»es: so- tfcat ths effect of trainiftf t-faen 
a©t -fee wi%h otkmr ptiyai-olofleal. im^mm. 
R©TOver, siiss® i« -eltaieai mmk tt©r« Is m pmvlsim f#r 
repeat teitio# «ffeet &t tii« »«w®ss of re«Jtii^  t@ 
smbj«st .i# a patt ©f' aearlf ail basal «@tab©ii®' 
vstioRS., ani it sfeo«M b« ieeiiiiei In stmisM ws«S f®r 
eUndcal, ewiparis«a« 
8-».. #f 
tb0»« wta@ li-aw® «» opp®jPtiiait.y %© krow waeo 
wall ais<l ®lw-err® th««, €«reJfelly -wer a petlod &i M.»8j^  'tt®?® 
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tof9feer Is tfeat d©'»it©i^  
rsgolatlMts f©r ttp^«ip-mla»s worasa are -s r^# lm.» Af%®r fcfc® 
fr«»hsaa. y«fflr studmtm- 4® a&t l»v# %©• hm ia fckeir r=®^® a® ®ariy 
m€- mlm m oufcw afc a r®a#®natt« -feomr m Imngmw 
li©M«» I30ai9«p:eiitly, wlfcb. aor# ©n tfeeir t-ia® .aiiel nm 
r«q,ttipSJif a «i«fialte awast sf rest,, the 
%ea<ls werfe lm%m a»4 *itli i#ss lat-^  a«pg sX® *^ 4« 
a M. pTGg^msiMo fafc'igae bailds wp ifM^eb a®  ^fee ei^ a'Csss i^ 
isafferently in diff«i*eat iri^ ^diiala or la tl® s«*e lmM.rS,dml 
ai visriotts- Bt»  ^ wli®a it® 
opporttinity t®' rest eo*©a  ^It teinfa a eoapl»t« aad mtt«p re-
©rAmrtiy or it b# mpwrnnmA 
m ao iaafeility to relax rapi^ y, ©Be ©bs«pv«s 
i» %hm iridi^ dasi a r«lax®i postar#,. a e»rtai»' »tr»lra©4 l©©i£ 
aa<t restl«®»iies»| ^»s® ai^ ® mm to <le£ia« aad. 
©biii^ as ©aXy t©, tli©s« A© have teawa th« in4t*i<tasal over at ' 
peMoifi.of ti«e» 
1&© m&m&MW y««r nfteo ooly tat«8f£!«#• tb®«« 
with sBxiety ov«r fmfy&m eMp3j@y»mt Pettier it b« pf®f«ssimal, 
mr as « Jn a«rtaiR faaw attaineii 
tti®ir feaJlt b« it ssliolestleaSlyj, so©laliy» ©r TOaantieally  ^
mm my efes«rr« lesa fatigu® .an<t strain# In some of • 
t^ e ©rfffisi»«d astifitSes, aoefe #f w©rk mm toe passed 
t© oaeaBiaf 
W® b&m &hmmrw^4. these ttiings In the gm^ of iadividtials 
wm liav« te@en fortoaat.® -rnmu  ^ to f«li©w rattier elm j^ oirep 
Uirm sb4 few* year p#riods» It is «tr«w«ly difflemlt t© 
ebj««tively ^&8«p© tJfe# wm.^ M,ma we baTO pistar«€» .SepeatM 
.pMysieal #h«e  ^ §..»&:« fail %# Mhm wfeicli esu 
1 -^ pittt late •w»b®j«* 
Siwse w« wmm oia^e t# attain 4#finitiw 
h&m% possible e«:b»l4l«ti® Ims hmm. st.te«^9t«€» Vm thia  ^
pmpm^ w® mwm lfc« eas# . %& describe i&© 
|Shy»ieml s%&%m aa4 liiaraeter ef ttt@ ioditicittala at^ tidied  ^
f^b« &m« stnMm mtm pr«s«iA«tf io tti® app#B i^x» 
0«r fefi^ tlieeis is fcfe&t t« » ^Poayp mi stadwots teaal 
»8%i^ lls«8 kmm been ov®r a ttoee sr f©«i» year peilod, 
*ftto hmm b««i sa^mlly astiv® eifcher i»' em^vm activities 
#!• in *©rk.aa4 prmmi^  the mibjectl*® pletijre ji^ t 
d#sei4.lj«i will Bimw m gr«a%«* "rariability in b».»®tl wetalxjliam 
as tti©ir aeti-sdti^ s im-rs-M®* Ife© year of grmtm&% mplablMty 
will eeSuei^  ^ tfe that gte&tmt straiia, i^ n«ver i% appears 
iti. a fivea ift4i"fidiJsl,.» &tt@ wouM «pe<jt t&e res«li«rit fatl^ © 
fco preaeat" ia. flie o3? seaior year- both. 
to the bast® ©:f tliis iis t^!i«sis ©us- w-«iM .anfeieipat© a s i^Wter 
irafiaMlity in. in tee fip©.si*MB jear «ia« 
t0 tw© ©ffeel^ : the n«wwss of' tt© te»%l.»g tli® 
a4J«sfe»at t®- tfc« mw #oI.3L«f© la th® ®Qpb®ttg>re 
year tfct# st.«^©iilr womtA i># m4Sm%  ^mA iaii©y ttie lsa®t atraia ms  ^
ttiai iite mriabiHty be %hm l®a»% tti«n #f my tl»» 
w e  w & € L 4 .  ' t . t e «  v a r i a M l i t y  % &  i m r m m  a g ^ a  i a  t h ®  3 « r i i « r  
©r #®»i©r year# ®r toott, M %M iadivlAial is oae^^# «a.gaf®s la 
©i^QS Wiea Vhm ±mmms9 .ta ir»taMlity wHl c&m 
wjJl 4«peiid apoR 4h» ioAildttal md her aeti*S,ti«s» W&w Jtedi-
•iAaai® f©llow a father plil®piatie» wn#ir«»tfttl e®«rse 
<^21eg%oae wsisM 11% tl# or i» inereas® ia the 
o£ th r^ ®®tai>©ii»»» 
i^s laberatof^  fcas f©3.S.@wM-...,tt» »@tateS.i8« •of 37 
»»efi tferm  ^ttr®e .years of eellege lif@» la ardey %& get aa 
id«a &S tli@ feas-ibilifcy ®f o»r fefp t^eesis w@ feave «x-8»iiied tid® 
.gmw r^n, gfs&ttp sa® liito ftweral sab grompsi 
14 Indi.'ri^ tls *© «a l&e b»®S.« &i ao-ilvity mcQM& and p«rsoiml 
«®ataei we k»®« li© mprmmA %yp& -®f p-refi©ttsi^  
4®s« r^il>ed| mmt&oOLyg f^ w iaiividttals lAo l®jft scbool »t tli® 
era! ©f tteree yea» f"®** mxiAa.$®§ thirdly.,, febr^e who liar# ^mpp@& 
became #f sc^a^astic  ^ faili«p«|. Sawx^k, aixm r«pre8«Hfc a 
relatively iaacfel-re .ii0iaHpartie£|»at.i0f &a& isstly, an 
assorted gmnp of gwea iaiivMrnis th« year® ©f 
#«rva%i©!ft w©jr# tm%- &mtsmwiSv& &t eotersd m %rmmSm 
»lai«i@al.s# Si.« a®iiv» wi. tmrnM^e :gmupm ar© %h© €»aes in 
we are »st interes-leil* fr©a ttese %m gmmps tfe.® ease 
of sttbjects 43 aod 91 ar« pregeiii-©<i feer© fc© illttstrats tfe# %yp®s 
of i«4ifldmals t# wtai mm lisw f«f«rmces 
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Sttbjeet »«• 43 
Selta i©lfcs H<^w« lajori Bleteties 
Scholastic record: 
%wtf It 
mm aeho®l 3*A$ 
Oolleg© a.P^A. 2...9ei 
a«fativ« 
a« b«adjf bafti toiar six days in @r€ii®s%ra 
to* *»A,.A.t #etlnf Gl»b, Satarday hikes 
©• Member 
•«i» lanforth Scholarship as «tstaMint frestaaa Itwa 
econo«ilst ia |»@ri<5a 
li*i®rsFoods councilor at T«W«§»i»| Flaybctts® ixi jiaa® sb4 
ia 
S&pMvmitms 
hmd, %aiid mmhestr&$ pia» fall 
sad, 'wiat«r qmrfeer 
h-m A*'i*S#s »©«retai^ | dftlegat® %m mnvmxAlm, ia ^cfclgao 
for few in April 
«•* ^^eted to HaiaAs  ^ ii©«s«rar^  mining mrgmi.*^  
Y.l.C.A.: i»st@r cofflRdtta® 
Professionalt pm®f rstate* f®r l«wwah®r »tsff| Qhmtrf 
p%® for ¥eisb«tt 
f« Sot^ pityf pi«dg« aeMviti@s ©f D«Ma .Delta iel%a 
Sharon ®«t»8r ##iool In Bllm»ife«| nm -^ fer tw» w#«l{^ | w®i^  
:ija offi0»"f«r six weel5» 
i^#«t£ort 
a* .Stt#iiss eleet.@4 %©• Sifwt IlphA Icsta i» JFsaaary 
A,if*S*s iwcdmr Qlmm rspraaeafcatiTOi o.f t.®a 
for fraates  ^ em&4&%@wf ebairwaa af te©©k l«®a fwodj , 
ccMnfflitfcee m. psiat Bjmtm 
©« Y.l,C*.4»i weekly radi© X.t«e*A» 
.Sabdneti ®faiil,f*ii md toaafculstreais CJeas-ra banqaat 
far Iowa «.i lmU*e»A*$ 
for Y»¥»G«A« banc^eti vice pr^ idsnt 
Pr&f®s8icwiali Seated fe® Phi Uf^ llon ©oferaai prmMmt 
Mil ip«il®ra O«ieron| «f fl®a« floats 
for fparade 
e« Kortiir fe©ar«i:i .jpresMeat 
f. 8«M;gidtt8 ^^hmlm Wmkt mM.» diimer ©sawitteei 
g« Sof©'ri%'s %©»|. cb«ifi»afi &i f@r 
• mpAmg f0»«ai r^-Eter «iiif|. «©ri^ p©niiaf se#r«st.a*y 
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fsbie M-
AaaljrBip farlarice ©f Basal Met^ tbolis* 
©f 14. Active Individ i^s- -aF®® 
Saeee t^iire ¥«ar®.ta 0»3Plet© 
i»r» f ii*st leair Tear •feird f «ar 
1««B Sqamre- *@ttO !•«« S^mr© 
fotai f5 
lodivMaal X3 25»33«»- 18,..04«» 
Bays €«i laii-rMttal 1$ om3B 3«®45» 
First vs» Seo#o€ ,&ay t 2.#..O^0 0*00 • fm%8 oa Bi^  2S • 1*M3 0^4354 ©•4161 
M©aB letateollM 
ealo r^ies psf s<par© 
36af «i®r iw bova* -54*64 34-CS 
f »bl« 1? 
laalyiis of ¥»isace Qi Basal 
©f Sine Relatively Inactive Individuals 
Sn?sos  ^ ^br«© 9u€fomBivm Teara,..ia College 
Source fariation D r^.' First Year BmomA T«M» mird Xe«r 
Beaa M@«i» i^qittar© lean Sqpsre 
f®tal 35 
Inai^ idml 8 27.62^  ^ 24.68» 
.Oi^ s- ©n 8a  ^InAvidml 8 3.799 0*7856 0.35a? 
First Bmoma li^  1 15,36» e.O05 0,.21« 
f®st:» on Siw© M 1»2?1 1.105 0.2400 
Heao M®talaa:li®m 
eaiori^  p@p sqmr© 
»et®p pfflp: heap . 35.12. •34.29 33*32 
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Sumrnn fla for ten days| ten ia Augtsst 
Sefiiori 
a» Music: Si^ ^a Alpha lota 
hm l»V*Q»k*t finauee chainaaa aod *icc president 
c« PTOfessisnalt prwM-eat Wk$. %eiloa C^ea^aj frait 
eake c<»»lttee|, «o-^id»«o ©f Sll^ea H» ii«h.ai^s 
Day 
4«: Morfcar Bosrdt pre«Meot| ee~cliaifma. Mortar 
Eecognitiori Dlniier 
«:» Sororitj: _ corr«p©a i^if s^eret^ y 
3ttbJ«et S0»-fl 
.SesMeriCet 0onri.t©i^  Majori BoaS'• Seoadsles 
ScholaKiic records 
Entrance teatj C 5 
High School Q»F«A» 3.55 
Colle.^ e a.P.A. 2.555 
Medical i • negative ... 
Aetlvityi No particular activities throughout eolleg®| 
meat to honietown raan announced minter quarter ef s@ai,®-r'ywMP# 
(S«fiaitions of abbrsviatioiis are gi.vm pm^mding th© ©©etioa &a. 
ca,s-« staciies in the |^>en<iix*)  ^ -
f®r a pi&tmrm of tfe© ebasge ia variability of tssaX .»eta-
ball« mi. tii« aetlT© ae ajmlysis of mriam® was 
made ©a Wis data for ®aeh year (fafele 16;* ''She aaoaat of vari-
aMlity is basal «eta,^ li».«: #f t!i« i.BcSivid«al fro® cfe.y to dsy 
»tiM bs fioosidered a® aa indication of fc&e aw>mit &£ relaxation 
attained in tli« iii<il-ridwl, in mmh yemx" i^cli ia ttirn waal4 
..«6©asar« tt» a«0ttat of -i'at.ipt# present*. H© w^ald tfcen feair® a 
first objective s®asttr« af a pmrely .smfejeetlye i8pr®»sl#ii« fable' 
1  ^mmSitms tfe# tj'pe of res:p0»»® we hev© suggested*-, file 
dirfdreae® '^ in, the record fmm ciay t© ds  ^ or the sa®® ia-di^ dml 
4©0ri!ases in the mphmmrm year aii4 tfe©a in4r«gtses  ^ owr fiw 
t£i^ g fdtliim til® J-»nicir year* Siis increased variability paral- ' 
l«is tlw ,y«.aF ©I" greatest sctimty to flat# in the sabjeets 
•—96— 
ste#**. 
k sijullar of th© data ©a tite nine non-parMel.imt£af 
stadent® 1» presentM ia fafel# 17* Hie day to day variaMlity 
i«t basal «^afe®lisa «le«Beas6s in the soptoaofe year and still 
fttrttoer in %im Jfinior y#®* 'Siis in ^ &rp contrast t« tlj» 
variaMlity tr^nd in tli« rmry aetiv® p^op* Biese ina.etl're in-
dividuais wereiy reflect m iaer«asinf astjasti^ nt to the testj-
and fttyaiah 'miAmsm fop the kjpothmia present-ed#.. 
fteiifh •«« do not pp#s@ist absolute pr©«f .f©r our liyp0th®sts:| it 
i» o«e iihtetj iiwesti gate's eaowjt afford to ignore aad shoald 
f#«eiire fwfcher consid®rati«i with the -aec^wilatloa of B»i*e (data, 
9» gtaab^T ftf obg-eryatioita. nggegSo.rr, « 
Certain pracstical iaplieatioos mamming the naeber of 
otoseCTfatiom aeoessaary t© establish tessml a«t.abollsm ©f a 
givm .incliirid«al es» b« feam fTtm the smslysiss of irarlance 
pr«se«tsdl in ^ble 10.»- Staee mrifitlon observations 
©n the aaae day waa a& very swall* «iily ©n« obserTatloa per da;y 
wottld se®a t© be .a«©«ssaiy» Slue®# the 'rariame i&r 
das^B on t}i® satm iadtwi4ual ms .highly stgaifiomt, obmervBtitms 
oa mre thw ooe ^pjy are tteoesaai^  to astabllsh the te.sal meta-
Ixjlie trend on an inoi-ridml.* 
In a groap of «l±ai« iiidi'rMaals, oae obseriration stiottld b® 
soffleisnt to dlstingaish those %vlth a pstfeologieal trend. For 
tfeese otos«rratie«3 Aswld h@ r®p@at«tf m% ©« tti© 
&:&m 4 ,^ b«t ©a saecessiv® €it*s la ©ri«r te veriff' tMs path-' 
eil#gt0al 
mrm earef^i work, »pdate4 ©%s«r*at.l©Rs 
mm. a» m a«e®ssitj» Siri®e ne advaata  ^ fs i^aed 
ia %Aiag' «r« tthaa Qmm obs^w&%im p«r ©« an iiwiivldttmi 
tfe# propssaljp pli^ ie  ^ceiwSiti^ s «jf tli® labcr-
&t&ry mm mueh m t© aalce it. fsa©i%i«, w©al<i b« to a »i»#e 
«bserm*it.©» eac& -»fflRi:iBf «a as *aay ioiivlAisl# «.s tins pesiAttsd* 
fhta® iRilviAiai# alieaid all 'b# ©h.©©fe«d «;a aaofciier 
1» f«i%atlw Stftodapd for Bssal Wmmm 
1? to 28 Tears ef 
It has be«ii |5oli^ «4, finat thai tt©a« &£ fch® prmmmt r^esttetion 
e.arr®s s®«i- a€e<|»a%e f®r «©«« of Ife® mUmgm a^® ran^«» f&r a 
iofif time tfc» iiM?il8 m4 st«idar<is ^^ared t© gl'r© 
best predlftioa thewEgfe ©van in tfc« of tfees© the .predistioa 
mermgeA ia j»st taBtmmm ftv® t© tlit pmrmmt to® tiigfe for tfe# 
obs r^yatlefts an allege, -woitsii,# l®r« recently tfe© fcr© PeuadatioB 
StaffiJajpd® hs^e hm&& pr&p&Bm  ^ #iieh. QXnmlf approrf.»,te th® 
#feaerre«l basal «®tsbolie rates* lowwer,. tfa« Fotrndatiom 
pr«!ai©ti«t for tti« |-«a*« 1? to- M is hm&A mm a relatiirely a»ll 
•ai»^«r &f IraaiMdttals.. I3s% at least part ©f salajeets ar# 
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FigurelPrediction Curve for Basal Metabolism for Women 17-28 Years Inclusive 
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fsM.® m 
WmeJL M«m% Sal4»ri®s Sqaaiw 
Meter per ^Wfotb  ^W&lma for Fr«dtteti©a* 
Am 
•0siori(»s p#r S^mre *el.«r .i^ ®r loor 
l^ if© foaatSafeioi* ,I«« •Stat© 0®ll.efe 
Ym.r@ 
If 36,2 
IS me .35,6 
19 J6.6 35.2 
20 36.3 3i4»® 
21 36.2 34.5 
22 •36 ,^X 34 *2 
23 3^*X. 34*1 
24 36.0 34*0 
25 36.0 34.0 
•24 35*9 34«1 
27 35.f 34.2 
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^ mupr.lBi.mg Is tli€ rle® la t® 
hm a#t€<d b®gi.»iog 25 «si c^al-iatilaf Wimngh 29 F®«r8 &i 
ag®*. reeopils® tfest. mm rfataare liaitM at 
Wimm mgeB* iatj ,#xaMoa.fcl©i4 &t iMm aem' «efea l^l8»©l»taiR».i 
by tke Msy& Foanrtaties, 1# oie" fAbi® If) . ar« 
tm to thr»e tim n m mmh iata iit thes« yearsjf sfcy&ws 
e^ae-yky sa» After a plateau, a year tws iai« 
, .i -- • 
¥a»ai t^ate®ll« %©#.» "ftae at 2:^ , wmm^m a jpeak afe©«it 2f 
•m& tli«it .gfadualli' r^ tupjoa t© at .nfc^mt 2$ fe«r»# 'For., m 
fottP year period tfc^pa ,1» an «a«:^ »et@d 4@»lafci©ii trm. %hm 
tr«ii<i «f ba»  ^«8ta^3l0»» fm «.ar teaewi#%«!jf. is m-
&»0wa iP^sieiefical. « .^laiiati-<m «f «hi» tx^ i^larSty, Oa» it 
t® what |«flfi«B#«. mtilwaoial status .te'we 
at tM® pi0iat» Wm ms^' wmm tto® p^S.©<l of lat# tweiitl.«0 is 
&mm of aijiist«at*. If. iadltfiifci.al, is iiit«r«st©i ia marriAge 
aiwS %y the ag® of 25' has ndt y«t. asfaievi^ i that stitttts.,. it 
m .««tt«r of mm r^a* % ^0;: .it -wmAd  ^as#a»d tit# scij?isl«@irti 
to tb® a*a,rri®tf st«fc« .lim® l»e« imd©, aad ©tlier stabilizing in-
Hmeoecs have entered tfe» iadl'»l^ &3.'# lif«.*. ife.is Is wurely a 
hj^ Wimrntsm W&mmr, ia .t«sl:a#rittg .a Mi.aaw««pnt 
siii^  i» m ambjeet te as basal «6'tabcili8m# 
s®r®ly siieii a «ofi®M«:paiyi©fi ©.aaaat b@ Igaarrndm It. b®-
iRter«»tla  ^t® eoj^ .are fii« basal i»tmteli» •'a ge&i^  ef m-
aarrtM »j««fi ®f 2§ to 30 yegjps i€tfe that of a ®f waaeo, 
»arri«€ 1«  ^®isea#i to. -bavw maM t© »ri?4^«« 
-loi-
Hie Iowa Stat© standards ars presented a© a better basis 
for coaparisoa ©f the basal meiaboMsa &i sabjects thaR is 
foaad In a pr©dietioa based on ellflical materi&l^ For ciirdcal 
pmpo-&m a staad«rd whieii involiretl the ale¥atiag faefcor of 
apprehensioii woald stlU, be tlie so© ef ahoie«». It R©t, 
hGtmwer, be eonfiised with a r  ^ololo^oal stasdard# 
Siis standard ia preseatsd i^ tativsly* Ai pr«s«t the 
aethed af haiidMi^  iti© data by e.ems the lM«t procedur® 
for taJsiag ear© ®f toWa tfa® mpmat md i»a-.r®peat. data. 
-105* 
m. mmm tm coicliisi«s 
At least f©ar metaboMs® ot^ «r*ations, bm on eadi 
of tw&. siays, «re jreported #n l6f diff«r#n% coll@f© »©»«i 
17 to 2f ymm of ags"—14? ^oa wer« b#tws«i 1? mA 23 jmm 
ixmlmtwe# #f tti# 0ri#ml tf©«p> 55 iaii'ridlBitla y©*»ij>«d 
in eoll,#ge «i«l w®r© ob#ervsd f»r »ra fcha® o»® l^ aapj 55 f@f 
two yi::a»,, 39 for %r«® y«ara fc© d«fe% IQ f#r 
ys&r^  0»11«  ^p»rf.©4, fht# i® kfiewi m tfee- r&pm.t 
1&» tr«M.itiljif 114 weiP® ©-teifftrridi. owe j«ar »aly aat .sr« 
•ref«rr®d t@ m .»ott-r^eats» Ifttas « ldngiiiw,4tnal md 
& ®ro®s-8'^ tloRai sta#- feas Ibis stmAy i» tfe® 
«©st «xfc«iisiir« mlX&m sta%- iS©. far 
llie paipoa# of t&e stwdy was ta repoft tfe® basal metafeolisiB 
•&£ t,b» eollejr® m&mMti m&mmr^d tm4»w Iter -cwtial li"riaf eoadi<ilcms» 
f«rtaM.lifc7 is 4@bX% '^ th as a ftiada#iitaJ. etiyaraet«rlslic of basal 
a@tat»lis»*. % fttatistioal metlicsiB aa attempt has hsmm. mm&e to 
s«ir©iat© 8©«® #f faetors wliieti 0i©trife«ts to thm mria-
biliiy ©f 'basil a®tal»:liam, «xa l^e* %h@ eiimts of tb« ««5«ist 
0f gl«#p til,® pr^ tlous to testing, the ««asti«al cyele.* 
tofc«ri*rf.iTi<lial «d i»tFaiiidivi#ial f'arlaMlitj, %hm state 0f 
jsatriMoa m toy hMogletata lmm%0 tlie «etfe#d ©f Si®l©etioii 
data, traittiaif ia t»«tlag" i?»wMne aiid An ©Bd«awr 
km ^0 ma,40 %© to aom 0xtmt the mlmtMg l&ok 
(Sf pai*all©Jll« h&tmmm prmm^ stafiisrds md 0-bs«rv®<i lsa».al 
seiab®li.siB fo eoll©  ^ Oa tesi® »£ tMs' beijr of data 
a fc-eatative staMarl iw mll.9g« wtmm has bmm f&mml&t&d* 
fbm repmt w»r& tommi to differ 
si^ ifieaatly In mm&m wtafe l^is® ©f tk& repm&t 
gmmjp w&M lm» ialf a» ¥aMa%3be bb tt&t nt the aott-ropmt 
C0R»e<peiitlf lo  ^all maJjrsea t.h® r^ «at aral -no»-r^ «t 
iata were ti*eatad »® two separate «eries» 
0ie averaf® tts® tfce niglit pr#vi©«S: t© testing 
wm i#i homrs» Mtfeia fcli« rmgm stuMmdg £fc w.<le a® diftmrmmm 
la th»' basal »»tal»©lis® #l^«irved on two saccessi-^^# iSsys triieth  ^
tl».« t«sfes wer« preceded by th# »«• or astemts of ®l«ep» 
Ibe r^rted #ff eetg of th® aenstnasl. eye Is on. Imsal M ta-
b©lis« W8i^ eottfSM©d» &®5e ^acwlst essentially .of & prmmstm&X 
rtem in bmaal wetatelis* wiUi a Isweriftg itertof actual 
md la th# tm@diatAy pos^^stfml periM*  ^ Statistieal aaalysia 
by fcfal.® laboratory of Waiceli««» 4®ta. (1923). .sit.©ws4 a felglily slgai-
flea»t lasrea®# la teasal in tbm pr«iefistraaX period# 
#kaBdar4 for fcetsl iiiteriiKii^ «ittalt iaterinM-^ Aial, 
liitraiK^vi^mal# iBtratfatlor irfferaif^iflAi.al aadAy t® 4a  ^ intm-
vi€a«a. varlaM.llti«s ar« pr#seBt©i for Isoth t^e r^«at said .»oa-
•r^eat gmwps^&wt &ts ®ff«r tfc« a<trsiit&f© of ebtalalii# all of the 
variaMlltr memmm, l»tli lst#.«4i;^l¥iAia3. and ItttraiadiirlAialj .^ 
fmm. Ui& sa«e sabject®, patber than thre© dittlactj iia«Ki'ttal gx^nps 
tg- Hi® WtmmA&M&m wsrters, Si«y conflm the 3^  ^
fowoiatiofi w&rkm Stmdm  ^deviatiois f«r isoa-repeat p'oap 
»»ffeat«d a gr-esi#r vajrisfeiltty ia tiie "bas  ^
©oHege womea ilma ia tkm clteic ii^ Tidaals sorrftyed. 
May® 
Palof h«©fi®l!in as aii iaii-®*, A® aatrf-iiw sfcat«j wittio. 
raacss aMcti exeiud# the s«ri©tts3  ^ ate.o:pH j^t was aarelatod t© 
tfc,« I©*#! ftf M>aal »ifcafe»lis«.* 
It wa# fmM that in tfce tesfeiag mv i^rm kmd & 
fei^ ly sifnifiewt «ff«cfc oa bas  ^i^ fcateo3lia% hmt ^pmpmtly 
©a® <isy ©f testtuf -ms smifMmt, aeipalat fcia wi^  
the ©f ©t««^afc£ea«« F©r esrefttl 'worl: it 
i® s«,gfe0t.#<i, tlia% e.a« .^ raeties 4^" ©f tesiinf fee mm befar® 
rseof-iisg <lai&» for cliiit®A w#rh:,alae« tl»re is tastt^ ly m 
prorisiaa f©r repeat  ^#ffeetr felie mwnms &i t&® 
i«l, shGwli fe« leeliMed ia 9MMa^ds «s«i fdr elisioai p« .^€m@s» 
®i# Mtte-od «f ©f ciaia 'to be a 
factsr ®f .»0»« for a satlsfaetei^  e«psris®B o-f basal. 
TOtsboaJ^m, ttie- aett-oi ©f imst be umSIofm, 
method, saggmted tey tliis l^ »ra4ofj' m t.h« pr«ceitor# ®f ch©i««., 
is tb-& m«« of aH i^a, »lg®s at td« of tiie t®st md befor® 
ealeuisfctom- mi rmmZ.ts tii® test is diseai^ ed for reasons of wrca* 
ia teebnic ©r teOR-ba.#  ^ eaa4tti«B ©f tbs Os-ing tlii« 
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m 157.5 49*5 l»4i fSfO 33.66 7 15  ^ 62. •15 • W 
II Isfc JPf 32.73 
16 
65 
15?f5 49.4 1,#4® f®t0 32.07 7 44 6S 15 
30.35 
m WM 5f»a 14? f7*.0 31.99 S7 13 
If asi f.p« 
5i..5 1,6? 97*2 33.48 $ H) ai' 7S 
34.94 io 
91 162 «0 54»a 1,56 ft#0 33'»03 6 li 57 $7 M 
If 2iid yT:^  33U6 
6 14 
57 
93 164«0 51,6 ].55 ft»0 33.50- 74 74 17 
III 2iii W* 35.56 
15 72 
72 
1&4*0 %Ui 1.55 f7»-6 34.69 6 if If 
34.69 67 
61 141*5 55.5 l«,f@ n*4 36.73 5 . 10 70 
II 2fi4 .fp* 36.73 
64 
14 
60 l£lt3 S6»5 im 97..2 30,35 6 , 11 16 
97- 1M#5 15.4 um 97*2 
J4* 
33»79 6 W 62 
vy 
13 12 ; 
II 2m& jr* 32*64 60 
43, 56,5.' 1.59 nu 3335 •6 11 64 15 
n . 143»0 47*6 l*4f 9?,6 nsB: 5 M 55 57 3.3 
m 2M yr. m*s3 
10 
60 
14 20 I6.4..O 4?«4 lUf 974 32»32 8 75 6f 
III 3i  ^3rr» 32.32 
164*0 47.S l*4f 97.1 32»21 6 la 72 ^8 21 
32., Si 70 
























54 m,e 66*9 1,?7 f?S 37. S6 6 64 6i 13 
III 3i  ^IT* 36.56 62 
m^cj l.?7 974.'' 36.75 -5 66 6f 13 
37.46 67 
55 161,© 56a I1.5? 91A 35.49 7 24 66 67 13 
If W* 36.07 6i 
ia*o 55*0 1»56 fiS 37.90 i 26 63 66 
36.84 63 
ff 164*5 4f.T 1#I3 md 33.63 6 10 IS 69 Il­
11 iai yr# 33.05 69 
MA* 5 fO.I 1.54 W.i 32.40 6 14 70 70 ia 
35.29 65 
5S 114*0 14*4 U3l f?.:i 35.07 6 10' ao 76 20 
If 3ri jr^ 36.5s 76 
154*0 54*4 1.51 34.66 6 M ii m 19 
34.07 80 
101 ifi*.0 6a,5 i»7a- ma 36*51 9 20 70 62 13 
III m ?r. 33,90 m 
171..0 ••62.S 1«72 36*4f 6 21 65 65 If 
.5i.2f 64 
M M?.0 55.5 •i.a- 34»Q4 6 10 • 5f 6§ 16 
III 2M yr* 35t  ^ 59 
167.0 $5.i IM 97*4 33«3i 5 11 6a 60 15 
33.67 60 
61 16?.5 60*0 1.6? 9?a 35.29 7 23 72 66 14 
.1? 3rd yr. 35.29 65 
167.5 60a 1»67 97»5 35.93 6 25 6t 64 14 
35.19 65 

























im 163.5 52*2 1,55 97*6 35#27 i 13 71 m u 
III 2ad yr, 35.27 66 
M3,.5 524 145 9i4 35.79 7 14 72 .72 15 , 
36»66 7a 
31 1$6<0 55»4 • 1*60 97,? 3-?*37 $ 17 m 16 
11 2Bi Jtm 3245 59 
Wl 143*5 54»0 1*  ^ 174 32»79 i ^ 10 m- 66 15 
11 asd jr. 33.24 6f 
163.5 544 1,37 f7»4 31.81 6 U 6f m • 15 
30.07 If, 
105 169,0 l#5f f7*4 31.65 7 , 63 5?- 16 
III MA fT* 
' 
32,80 54 
52*3 141 f7,4 35.70 7 / 11 71 57 20 
33.09 €a 
117 1644 52.2 1*56 f7»i' 34.25 i 15 6f 75 13 
35.11 72 
1644 1»56 34.00 7 U 74 76 15 
35.21 79 
118 17©,0 58.5 IM f7*4 42.00 7 • #  SI 91 15 
i .^55 §6 
ff.2 IM 97»4 44.16 f # a7 94 li 
44 .@4 103 
119 173.5 534 1,63 9i4 40.C  ^ 6 21 70 71 16 
HI 1st yr. 36.16 74 






















•120 Ul*Q 66.0 . 1#T1 97..2 7 17 ii M 
11 i®fc JTn 38.59 I#-
Ul»Q 6&«0 l*?l f7.4 35.35 7 » 63 m 16 
34.S2 56 
m I59*t 72»5 1,74 fT,»i 32.37 7 10 60 IS 
32*37 16 
13%Q 72*? 1//4 f?*.4 35.39 11 62 • $&• 16 
36.47 i2 
156*5 53»« 1»52 ft.»4 3g»42 7 # 5f 63 15 
39.04 5f 
156.5 •53.5 I»52 34«~4 6 « 64 m 14 
34.54 H 
12.3 • 43»CI 1.3? 29^59 7 13 60 m 13 
30.57 m 
1554 43a f8.0 31.59 6 15 59 59 15 
.29^92 i$ 
124 45,1 1.77 fS..0 34*15 7 17 68 66 19 
III 1st fr» ^•25 
6 
70 
l?4*t 64*4 im f8.*6 34.22 li 67 65 17 
34«22 69 
125 M?*.5 50»0 1.54 97^« 36*i4 7 a 76 74 15 
35*63 74 
167,5 49*  ^ 1*54 9g.»0 35.35 7 19 76 7$ m 
35.65 76 
103 ia,5 •61,? , 144 f7a 31.39 6 51 54 20 
11 im yr. 31.94 54 
l6l»5 6a ,-.2 145 f7U 31.67 6 54 56 15 
32»22 57 























lOf IH*9 HS I»?l f7.f4 35*53 6 11 H 63 16 
1X2 and yr. 
65s 
35.79 60' 
MS 1#71 f7.*0 36,16 7 la 4© 41 13 
37.45 6© 
?8 l64tO 5U& 1.55 ft.»© 3?.29 1 n T1 67 13 
if 3rd yt.-t 32. 
16 .^0 51-..? 1.55 98.,® 33.87 6 12 6S 63 16 
33.40 60 
124 162.*0 55*0 1.57 33»03 8 13 6f 71 19 
35*31 70 
lte»0 55»e 1*5? •fS*2 3/i-» 58 .S u i6 66 20 
72 
127 im-0 51.S •f7*i 4l#41 i 5 76 70 17 
38,.» 70 
17G,0 51*f' l,.5f f7*6 31*G8 $ .6 6S 68- 17 
33.CB 65 
,43 144*0 1..41 f7«6 32.53 5 30 63 5f It 
.If 3rd jr* 33.50  ^ 5S 
164 *0 5f.t5 l.,61 97*4 3oaa 5 31 54 , 14 
31.63 
IM 160 ..5 59*3 l,.6l 97*7 36.. 50 7 15 70 65 17 
III an4 yi-t 39-. 33 74 
M0.5 59.3 1.61 97,2 36*60 7 16 76 66 15 
3f*t0 6.f 
115 160.0 57*6 1.59 98»6 34.^ 3a 14 64 64 15 
If 2nd jr.. 32*16 61 
160.. 0 5?t9 1,59 9S«0 34»72 •7 17 61 5i 12 
34.S2 60 






























46 I6i,.5 40«3 fr#4 32'«24 5 M 60 14 
JII 3r<l P-, 32»7f 64 
i6i*5 6i,5 i#6i 97.4 33*60 6 17 45 IS 
3:--. 53 •m 
101 e f 'A' ® ^  ^4'*1 l4?5 9S*0 36.32 7 34 6f w 17 
III 3rd I'r. 35.00 67 
in»5 •64-ii4' 1.75 ft»i 35*29 
'kK 
6 36 • 76 66 
AA 
14 




§2*6 97»5 33*2f 
M •ft 
i 3S 6© 5f 14 
li9»5 64*4t 1 *7  ^ fi^O 
f J 
33*52 6 ' If '64 
77 
44 14 
III Sri yr« 32.99 63 
m*5 65t-f 1.75 97,g 3ia7 g 21 40 60 12-
33.24 61 
,l6i.0 65*2 1.73 9ttO 36*42 6 20 73 n 14 
If 3rd w 
65»0 
34*39 n 
168,0 1*73 9i.O 34*60 6 a 77 SI 13 
35*25 io 
m 163*5 62»,2 1,66 97 #2 %*51 21 6S 66 16 
III 3rtl yr. 35*52 a 
163*5 62»3 1»64 97 tO 35ao 6 22' 60 6a 14 
34*57 <&4 
60 m*5 %-S 1,61 fS.2 34»93 7 26 54 la 
III 3rd yr. 36*.^ 55 





























72 m*5 .55.C5 1,,64 f7«4 30.21 6- 4 14 
III 3rd fr» 30.21 m. 
171.5 54-5 1.63 97.4 ?9,37 6 63 13 
2e»81 
75 m«5 55.1 • IM 9i»Q 36 •19 4 29 65 62 14 .', 
III 3r€ jp* 35*35 ^4 
in,3 5%2 IM 9T,a ?4.87 6- • .JO- 65 66 M 
65 
87 m*5 3B.3 IM 97.4 TO J •*%>*% 3v*3'^ •« IS " 71 7© U 
If |pi 36 • 44 
U5»3 58.4 143 9?4 35.a •' i 15 •• 71 71 17 • 
35.fi 69 
I2f 166,0 57.g 1,63 97.4 30.f2 7 16 64 41 12 
33»41 62 
166,0 , 57.f 1.63 97.4 31t05 7 17 57 59 15 : 
32M 57 
116 158.0 48.6 1.47 97.a 2f*93 6 10 •5i m 14 
II 2ncl p», 31.67 55 
158.0 48*7 1.47 97.0 31.94 4 11 65 40 U 
32.5i 60 
90 170»5 5f.O- IM. f«.3 38»65 7 21 70 73 
III 3rd, p". 37.55 • 73 




























91 a62»5 $4»0 1.56 f?.4 • ^«£»UD 5 , .24 "61 57 14 
III 3r<l yr,. 32.60 59 
1624 54,3. IM 97.4 32,68 6 21 ' "If .5f IS 
3*  ^»6S 5i 
95 47,9 urn .97 3? .49 '• i •• • 11 6a 63 13 
III 3rd jr. 37.19 63 
M4«© 48# 1 i,fa 35-»09 7 17 66 60 12 
35.68 64 
130 162 •O 54»G 1.15 fi.*§ 33.22 7 15 76 76 
33% 22 76 
162 .»i 54.2 1«55 97#6 35.21 7 16 67 66 
34.05 
192 164.5 51»8 1.55 fi#,0 35.26 6 64 61 13 
III 3rd jr. 3b. 13 61 
1§4#5 514 1*55 f7»7. 3$M •6 70 65 • 14 
1.66, 
36.95 63 
131 159#0 644 fiwO 31.95 g m 5g 
151,0 65.1 IM 97,6 
J4»7 / 
33.53 7 21 56 
132 164»5 HS 1,69 97.6 
J J # xo 
33#li 7 16 •• 63 64 13 
III Ist jr. 31.07 63 
164,5 64.3 l,.6f 32.61 6 17 67 65 17 
.^34 66 
13> 172.0 63.3 1,73 97 .B 33. IS 7 IQ 64 64 13 
36*86 68 
• 172.0 63.3 1,73 97.4 30«87 7 11 62 66 
32.7i 6S 
SabJ'sei 

























106 l,.S2 97,8 33.55 m If 70 16 
-11 jT, 33*55 •p 
m*Q m*3 1»S2 f7#i 33^18 i 20 Si 7Q 17 
34.19 70 
m $4*4 35.85 i 71 16 
III 2ii{i fr» 34//5 
m,.o • If 66 fi*4 35,36 f ^•5 15 
34*54 66 
120 162 #6 65»8 36, ?9 f IM ft 5« lA-
11 2rKl |T»' 55.56 •56 
i62-»0' 65»i 1,49 ff*§ 36*66 f w 5f 56 11 
3'i.43 |S 
47 166«:0 f4-2 l#5f 39*10 .? 26 79 76 16 
If m W» 39.f5 
166*0 54*5 l*5f fS.3 36^g3 t , 27 76 6g M' 
fo i?cs.,o 1.6f 
^©•XSI 
37,CI3 s 7 76 72- 14 
If 4fch jr. ,^:37 7a 
•93 164,,5 50-* i 1*54 f8»3 31.60 f f 7i 71. li 
 ^ III 3rd y.rt %,21 74 
164^5 51*6 1»55 fg.»0 35*10 ? 10 75 71 19 
35-. 70 7S 
• 55 16.%§ 54.i 1.55 «7-»a 34.33 7 8 6f 67 14 
, If U%h jT-,. 33 .^53 67 
I»»5 55*3 1,56 974 34.14 7 10 i&i 68 14 
33#2a 64 





























58 154*5 54,4 1,51 9i,a 4C,2a 7 16 S4 80 20 
2f 4th 41.il §2 
154,5 54*4 141 9?ff 37.-32 7 17 76 19 
37«a2 it 
109 164»5 I5,i 1,?1 fT,i 37.16 7  ^ 10 m ^0 u 
111 3rd ?!"• 36.38 m 
164« 5 45,« 1,71 97.6 5 •11 . % 57 15 
34.4  ^ 5i-
134 l?3.*Ci 63,f 1,75 f7#4 yj*i2 S 14 47 6f IS 
^l?.72 61 
1"  ^ 0 1,75 97d 3- .94 S ,15 67 ^62 16 
33.46 65 
?0 I64*e 51,-i 1.55 fS,4 3;:. 51 7 .7© • m U 
If 4m O'  ^ •$4 
U I64*0' 51.5 1,55 98,1 3^;.55 S 17 n 76 
31.97 74 
114 160»5 5f.3 1,61 9S^© •a'? fi-s  ^j? 7 67 $B • 14 
III 3rd fr. 31".97 67 
166.5 5f«3 1*61 97,6 32.46 6 • 11 7© 47 15 
31,62 H 
m 166,»0 5a»6 1,64 97,S 34.89 7 a 64 14 : 
W 4th jr* 
1*63 
35*3  ^
36,57 li£.mQ 57.9 97*8 6 . 67 72 14 
35,S5 70 
43 164,5 5i*5, 1.63 97.6 32,7  ^ 7 8 55 60 15 
If 4tii jr. 32,76 
67 
m 


























135 1?0.5 51.»5 l»5f 33*02 i 23 81 16 
33.02 
 ^ 51«f l,5f 97#4 30,74 . 7 . 34 67 •1® 15 
31«17 '6f 
105 54.0 ,1*61 f7»6 34,63 1 16 65 64 IS 
III, m Jt», 34.05 64 
Mf»0 53.9 1»61 f7*6 33.a6 7 H 65 64 14 
34 *43 61 
Si 1644 49 1*52 ft,3 36.1a a li 70 72 li . 
III 3rd yr* 34.98 7# 
•161.5 49 •l fi,3 34.05 i a§ 71 72 20 
34.95 7S 
167.1 58»f . l»-65 36.20 f 31 •6S 6g: 
if m p** 
. 16?.| 
3g.69 6f 
$%3 1.45 38.73 7 3a 67 66 13 
37.07 67 
124 if4»5 65.1 fO f7.r4 32.79 6 20 6.2, 6f 14 
III Pad yr,» 33. i2 61 
65«0 1,^  •ff*f 34.37 6 ti 6i- 63 15 
136 I6a,.5 5?.5 1*6© 9?.? %S3 6 20 & 62 la" 
36*3  ^ 6i 
,$6,,7 l»5f 97*t - 36.03 6 21 61 60 11 
36.03 56 
13? 1H*3 ' 4f.4 1»49 fS.4, 33.49 i 15 • 62 62 li 
33.49 • 61 



























, m 162»5 51»3 .. 1.33 fi#0 55*32 f M , 71 72- 16-
33.52 72 
U2.J 51#5 tm fS.Q 33.41 a- M7 64 72 14 
34.31 70 
115 I6l*$ 56*© 1*5? 97.4 35.9S 5 10 • 77 •6i - 12 
If 3rd p*. 35,69 
161,5 56.6 um 9?42 36.13 7 m 6 4 - •15 
35.55 61 ' 
2-3 Tears 
m Mi4«5 5f.O 143 97*5 34.65 6 17 61 61 14 
34.37 17 • 
164.5 59.:5 IM 97 r© 33.17 7 1ft 65 m 14 
34.95 m 
xm 1$3«5 54*2 1*57 97..? 35.75 6 11 74 72 14 
36.47 6f 
163*5 53*5 1^5  ^ f7,7 35.39 6 21 • ' n 6g 2a 
35,97 6S 
Ml 167.5 65.7 1,73 fi.4 3i*24 6 26 63 63 16 
37.73 61 
- 167*5 65*7' 1.75 98.© 33*m 6 27 72 62 If 
34.40 55 
142 U7,§ 51*§ 1.56 ma 36.i3 7 76 79 14 
III 1st yr# 37.83 72 






















143 1&4.0 l2*2 IM fid 33,79 6 2§ 63 •60 15 " 
3^*06 60 
164#© $2S IM 3^ ,^59 9 1 •65 64 15 
33.6? 65 
144 ms ns XM 33.42 8 5 64 17 
32.87 54 
i6f,5 51-S \M fg,0 32.93 7 7 65 60 17 
33^4B •60 
132 ms 64*1 IM f?4 .i8.52 7 10 65 6a 17 
.III 2M IT. 
. 64#  ^
29.31 63 
166,0' i*n f7.4 29.97 7 13 60 56 18 
28.09 54 
145 165*5 65*» im fS.*0 3S.27 6 IS.- 45 67 15 
3S»27 •6i 
145,5 M.3 1»?3 9«.© 3a. 1? 5 20 67' 75 15 
37.65 7S 
91 142 ,J §3*1 1*55 f8.,2 3a.?o 6 25 62 • m 15 
1? m ff,. 
162.»5 
33»2S 63 
53*2 1*55 9i»2 32.,52 7 27 5i # 14 
33#10 5i 
'm 1?5*0 54*2 1.65 fg,.0 34*35 8 12 66 74 34 
HI 3rd yvm 32.95 74 
16-W5.0 54.2 IM fi»3 35»14 7 14 74 
34*i7 70 
144 m*Q 59,4 1,70 9t*3 35*96 g 26 • S4 7i 15 
35## 7a 




























m MS*0 54*5 1*61 974' 34.76 4 2Z 72 46 IS 
35.33 70 
168*0 54*i 141 ff*2 34.19 $ u 6$ 64 14 
34«4S . 67 
m UUQ 1*58 f7*S 35»32 7 4 m 
If 4fch, 34.18 u 
l^ltO 56.1 1.58 97t6 3649 s 5 5f 14 
35.25 m ••• 
124 175*# 65.8 l.B f?»7 33.73 7 12. m 44 » 
III 3rd p». 33.23 i4 
i?5*a 45.3 1,?9 f7.4 32».25 ? 13 U 
32.75 •44 
34.§ li4*5 5f.4 l«5f ns 31*34 f w 72 m 
32 .,88 n 
'349 l£6,0 51*7 !•# <37,5 36,CB  ^ 6 23 66 15 
3147 n 
166*0 5t#6 1.5? 974 33*51 7 24 72 n 13 
33»51 71 
24 Ttirs 
150 15f.§ $0.,f 1«51 98,.§' 34«49 6 9 74 7a 16 
33.40 70 





















151 1^1 #0 47.2 1«46 #•3 35»86 9 25 . 76 74 • u 
35.56 71 
47 *2 1»^-. f7..6 33.92 7 2i 65 . 64 
35.35 65 
152 • 160*0 1.52 97*6 33.47 7 60 7© 17 
II l®fc p»» 31.30 6f 
ms 51.5 i»51 9716 32.64 7 31 65 m If 
33.66 64 
U2 50,f 1.57 f7.4 33.73 7 i 73 71 17 
m M rr.* 34.24 # 
I6i»5 51,1 1.57 f8.»§ 33.18 ? 6f 66 14 , 
3?.75 64 
153 160.0 33*Q 1,53 f?..4 35.39 # 63 62 13 
34.42 61 
ms 52,,7 1.53 97,5 37.59 6 « 63 63 13 
36.24 62 
m. 65.i 1,72 97-4 29.33 7 If 61 60- 13 
in Jri p*t 29.59 •5f 
m*s 65»8 1,72 96*6 27.42 6 21 56 6© ' 14 
2e,7u 60 
154 • 163,0 62 »7 1,67 974 36.43 7 26 55, 57 14 
36.43 60 
163.© 63,1 1,67 9i.O 34.36 • 7 2S 57 & 17 
34.36 5i 
m 172.0 64'»4' im 9a .2 33.39 8 13 64 66 15 
32.11 60 
172,0 64»7 1*75 97.6 30.S9 7 14 60 6© 14 



























142 168»5 54.J 1.41 m*2 35.91 7 . t4 73 w 14 
III |i  ^rr. 35.^  m 
16' 168.5 54*4 l-»63. 9S44 34*72 i 2f 72 m 
36*1  ^ m 
m 169,| ?2,6 f7.4 36,92 7 If 63 m 16 
3648 47 
m*f 72,6 im 35.70 7 If 6,S 6S 15 
35.70 
m •57.5 IM fS.4 34»91 $ 63 • 66 la. 
9S4 
34.91 5f • 
57.3 IM • 35,92 7 63 64 IS 
3544 56 
25 fisr® 
15B 3M»$ 54.3 97.2 35.9s 7 • 6? 67 11 
33.97 m 
%m,$ 53.4 140 974 33,06 ? f 60 64 14 
33.06 65 
16 m m^o 51-T lt45 f7#f 33.04 6 • 8 71 74 
33.35 72 
151,0 1»44 974 3.%05 7 9 71 14 
3248 6f 
m 159*0 56^2 1«5$' 9t,4 36.07 7 u 70 72 15 
m u% ft. 36.07 72 
159.0 57.4 .I#5S 974 31.41 6 3.7 63 61 12 
33.94 62 
fabl® 20 Coonlinmed.) 
bj Ag® 





















161 • 15BS ms 1,4S 9iS 33.70 5 -. 9 75 72 16 
34.19 7© 
W6S 4i*i l,4f 97*6 52,02 6 12. • • 7i 78 17 
33,7U 76 
Ma ' ll'M 56.5 1*6^4 fi»l 36.46 i 25 6S 67 14 
36.66 66 
170,-0 56.5 1*44 ft*2 34.55 i 26 62 64 n 
35.11 6t 
m 1S?#0 53.S urn 974 30.93 f f 64 56 17 
31.50 51 
167.0 53.6 l»5f' 97»4 30.99 6 10 62 55 17 
31«2i 60 
5f.O lii62 ma 35.7$ S 31 73 n% 13 
34.64 n 
59.4 1»63 98.4 34.23 s 22 76 76 15 
34.23 74 
g6 fesfs 
UO 159.0 3^»7 l,57 •97*4 33.f3 7 11 64 60 • 13 
III 2fti yr. 35.01 64 
159.0 56,? l»5t 97.4 33.56 5 12 60 . 61 16 
33.56 61 
152 159,f 52.5 1,5a 98.1 32.14 6 32 72 64 14 


























165 I6f,0 53*3 1,60 W,^  33.19 7 11 65 •66 19 
33.19 61 
169.6 53.3 1«6© W4 34.97 7 IM 60 65 15 
34.13 61 
166 m*3 6i.a l»6i 9i»4 37,61 7 26 70 66 17 
3^ .^14 67 
• 167«5 61,7 1,68 9®-t4 36.54 7 23 68' • 63 14 |7»24 61 
im 154*5 55.3 1»53 34.24 7 15 60 62 17 
34.76 p 
154.5 5l.t 1#54 33.64 7 16 , 5t $i 15 
34»23 5S 
Mi 161,© 61*0 • 1.62 fS.O f 31 59 65 16 
36,83 65 
I6l.i #*7 1.42 9S»6 37.97 8 1 65 63 15 
36.27 6a 
17 T«sw 
UO 159.5 55.S 14.56 fs.a 33-.07 § a6 m 64 13 
III 3rd jr. .31.91 $6 
159*5 56,.? 1,56 97,4 33.17 6 10 6a 44 13 
35.83 # 
169 1?O.0 68*2 1*?? W.4 3a..67 6 15 74 6? 16 
72 
U 170,0 6-S»2 1»77 97 *4 36.91 5 16 74 70 
37.42 7£J 



























170 158*5 53,4 1»53 97,6 3 .^69 8 • 15 60 6S 17 
31.5S 66 
158.5 53»4 1.53 3':.94 8 16 63 65 
33*^1 63 
171 ims 4i.7 1»53 fS,0 31.41 6 ai •• 70 67 18 
31.99 67 
ms it,.S 1»53 fsa 34.35 7 23 7a 67 16 
35.09 
172 tns 77»6 IM •fg.# 39.95 6 17 §5 m 15 
in 1st jr» 37.13 m 
173 162*5 6:5»S 1*70 33.46 7 21 62 59 14 
3 .^40 p 
•%Ln is iOaC t 5 45»i 1.7© 33.73 6 22 63 59 14 
3'>.93 m 
m -U$*5 62,2 1.70 98#a 35.78 i 24 64 16 • 
38.16 67 
U%$' 1*71 'ft.a  ^ 36,7# 6 25 64 42 17 
36»52 •62 
IS tmm 
175 164«5 51 #0 1«54 97,5 31, IS 8 10 68 fZ 14 
31.77 70 
164*5 51^2 1*54 . 97,2 ,^67 7 n 70 68 1| 
32 AO- 70 ' f.:-




























1 7 7 . ,  . •  
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To portray type of iajlvidual® •. who .mmpm^ th& r^est 
wo-r^®at th« f©lJ®winf bri.®f eas# ste^ies &r9 
Mtmi^eAp Wor *is« -"p^eat t»<ii'^daal» Mwm bma takm 
oaly- tmm Wie three md f@«r y«ar aeiri#a» Sim# mai^ of th^s® 
sfe-ttdeat,® are. still la ^eildsse®, it has fei«ii passible to otetala 
8&mm«bmt mm ^iailei £iijte.f«atioii Q&mmm&Mg them,, fliis ia-
foraafcl©a ba® hmma partistflLarly $m somideriisg fete 
eff«et of fafciftt© &m v.ariaMlit.y #f tesal w«tai»>lisa» CSiily « 
portiem ©f tlie iio»-r'^®st gtti  ^fern been inelwdad. infor­
mation sbaat thesa iaAvi&als is 14»lte«i, neeesssrilji t© wimfc 
appears in the mHmg& files, plus- ia eertM-n Inmtmmms oar 
persmaX km-mXMgm of %h« »afes#%tt«at eoiirs© ©f the 
fhe sttaiwat*® c©ll@fe aMMty ratiaf la bas«d &n mrtaln 
«Btr«»e® ex»^»a.tiona mad her high tuslity point average* 
Sotfe «f tties© reee-r .^ haw "mma. iaelade^t in the ©a®® .0ttidi«s« 
•fit® fifad® f«r tfce ©atFaac.® exawlRatioa iii.^ eat®d  ^a letter 
a3  ^a ai®b«r, &» 6 ?, ^tefe represeots %%& of th® 
gtodent wf tti respeet t©- tier eitt«Eliif clasa.* »ie lett©»5 refsr 
t© the <dii»tril«ti®a ©f seores ©f tiie ..eaterlug- ©xawtm-tion in 
tb® fioi®al eorrfigi i*e*, A a^aalt flw pei^erat of ttie ©ad 
©f. tbi« •smrvef M, tb® aext tO f>er®«its- C,- tlae- aidAe ^pc«ttt| 
B the f©110fl«laf 20 pere«t| E,- fee lowest five p,©reent» 
fbw range fro« fcea i«4 represmt pere.eatll®». 
'laeb e&tmrm of 'tetal 0«te®r 
©f tb« matmAng «1jiss* S^as im a rating 6? la as 
«atiertet eS^ts of 2,0C®, C lB<i£eat« fclist sthe fg^s in tli® 
laitfitt©  ^pereeat of tli© o«»i*al. e«OT«, ik® 7 fcliat h.0r positioa. 
was 1200 sa4 14® 1» the elmmm io ^ ieh the t«p p©slti©« 
mm 20^* 
Both bigli sctewwai m4. «@3Jl®fiftte sebolastie mtm ex^-
pres®«i, io tea«s ©f qiality poiat mmw&gm in isfelch tmur wmM, 
jpepreseat a p®:rf«et 4 y®e-6f*J.| tixr#s a 1| %m a 0| aai a §• 
eollsgiai.e av«rafe ^wiH be mp&r%0>i orily as «f, last 
availafcl.® fipii-e in f©iiat ®f tt*®# 
fli® pr«-#0ll©f# »iieal rmm^A has te®«a ^ asM^reA as^tiye 
tf 1% iiw®ly«4 oal^  nae^ i^isateA m app®B-» 
©r a Illness iarf.fig' tfe« eollef® peflM 
hm indi«st«  ^exe^t fmr ttse» l^.i®at©d wpper respiratory 
la s<Miti©n to 0«ii©lftgti.e mA «e#.eal i»®co.r4s, aatatlim 
few 'fe#«a Mi® e-f tte subject's »Jer @«iriGal«® aadp^ae® ®f 
r©al«l«ae@; tli« «tra eur.rle«lar «,etifSti«s and ©mtsM® w®rk la 
Aleti Ws© ©ttidmt ^«ay hmm eagagedhaTe b««i presmt«i. for ®aeli 
TOllef© yesF» lo ©ffort has !©« read® to laelt*!# either all 
ef r^«t «sr th«' s#a»r^««l iuilvMrnlds lait saffieient ess«s 
ar® p»#«tt©4 to ialie«t« type ©f ^rtio . e« i^?ls® 
«aeli grotip* 
For m@.m mA of e«»tsia a»re-
iriafeleBs h-a¥# baea w«d# abVrferiation#' pliiS' ewt-^n 
«E*ga»iaati®a0 are defined briefly imr femefit ©f 
tJi©s© wiiaeqi»al,fifc«<l W&m. Stafes .0©llef® ©rgaaigatl«fa 
iio»melat«ire s 
i?7e®.tsji Sfctt4«itiS, the women* s ^v^arniag 
orgMiE«feioa# 
g ,^.. ife-e sch©®l 
Q&2Xmm §&Xk&gm qmMty point nirerage-# • 
emmm.. fayiyfcdes, Oonpetlttrm gmvp- skit® pwt- m qmrtsr" 
organised ggi&up»m 
Wsdlkr Stn40np$ 'ffe# ,©ffiel,al daily ptt i^caiiwi* , 
ini@ stuAmt. hmo^'m^mziM0.» 
W&mmsiMers Si# »snthlf pabllesfclou #f Haws. &;on©«ies 
sts^snts. 
M*B*Q*W»Ams Kl#t Behml qmlltj poimt averafe* 
Independents; Qm^m political, party of an4 
^a&n*»frafcei»ttiy tmm m.A ws»-«a# 
Kmm& PMt «tetfe®dist- go i^ai. sei®3dt.tf • 
Wiaweas Slmln ©alAolie ateisnt ©rgattia^felea* 
Vmt .8«e B^»^€s« TOfeelasfci© hamv^^.m 
to ergcxr^zm^ girl,*.® #i©®jpinff s®8ti©tt f»r fa«ii 
allies. 
Fhi l^ eaewieii sosiai,: pf«@f«ssi«al. 
.ii©aor«i?y« 
a»yeseafea%:iy«s $ Cs^aa pa»%y of fraternity aatf 
«©y©rity »®a sj i^ *«»»,, 
aingi singly betwe«t 
idiwltoi^ es aai a«.i®ipifcl#8 far- prize mp-» 
l^jghgai I», aitftttai aH #p®B. h«®» ImMmg %kpm 
4^s a«i «.li«sadaf wttfe a ]p.aTO.<i# «€ p&gmmAf 
l»A«A*s W«««a»"s 4ts®etati®ft,» 
WmtkBb&&i StiMtet. fchea^ytsal .pwip# 
13 
S®aiM®i«s®s iomlteiy 'lajeri f«j£fclles .a«4 Clottiing 
fr«isf®iwa t© E«»® 
Seti0lMMe r«e©irds 
aitrance testt S ? 
H*S«Q.P*4»s 3 #68 
College a^P.4.t ,3*051 
M^eat 3  ^ elsas# 
ledical; n&mU,r& ®x©«pt, tM Wmtimmy, 19Wp As^f 
,Aetiviti©s ? 
»• Wow^mhsp-^mmU'vMxig MxAer and Spring Qi»rl.©r» 
$^mmv9i 
a» torkshsp-Fall-coetwrfjag* 
lSjatesvl.«ad in &m» «t j>lay# 
Spiliig '^«sfce-«p» 
3fe4« m a»8o«iat,e 
b* W»,k*km'^ fTmMm% ©f AifAes  ^Slmb* 
SewiCrti mmh&g Wiat«r sad ,Spi€nf* 
SpiAri^ ^mdy a4l« ©cwaitte®, 
4» feishea-iioMf jas©a©«ics Qpm lotta# 
*•- Saily Stud^snt-Heporter i^ laf .qpaf^er* 
OariEitory-ifinter sfeifc  ^ plaeSnf 
second .in farf.efei®®* 
a* ltrfc®l»p«<.Fa]P. Q8^rt#i^ fe«sifie»» wrngrn^m 
littte3f«©o-«iialiraan ®f %«9iii©»s« 
Winter^*«»d« metiv® w»b©r» 
b. W»li»A-»-'F&ll aed a.at^*f>tiblielfcy 
•Fall, lifiter and %riRg-l9wlin.ir Clmb« 
Spplng«-offi<slal delegate l« 
Con'Tsitiott ia Illinois* 
•' f»S»§*l*-4priaf-€ai»iaet, «esafeer in eh&rgm ©f an 
interest 0^'^m 
4m. feishs-sales co^miittee. 
&m. isily 3tudent-Raport«;r~Fidl,.S'iKt®s*p^fing* 
£.» .Seir]^t#fy**eliaii»aa mi #oiT:ecominf decoration* 
gm, Sowclttee for Qesersl lducation.,.§«invocation, 
WSMtmr Qmv%&Wm 
^Isat# teiW-Fali s^aart .^ 
Sabject Is., 14 
Pi B&tm flii 
,Sdli®2.astie reaerdi 
Entraace tmts 1 10 
2,S6 
fcj©ri f0@is m4 fcfcrifeioii 
G©lX®jgs Q»PmA-»t .2,*4i-
M®dicalj a«gative|. vsiy twatare «8 fr©sli«an, 
Icti'rt.tiest 
FreAwsas 
,le«ber ©Jf staff| lealtli C«»aa©il| lf«4*4* aa4 
Coffee fiarmsm 
Bopbomorei (©.ttfc of Fall ^mrter) 
a« Publi^ ationB-reporter, Daily Mu(Mnt$ &<lr«rfci»iaf 
a^-id e^torial staff of Hotsenoater a«4 0i*««aa {^<4©r» 
7ioe president of Journalisni 
?«isb«a-putxLicity cotgfnittee; Aatima etf publieitj 
f#r •'Stars Over Veiataea" | Fgk^ aaifl %.®», 
House J Technical Journalise Open l#a8«* • 
e» Prafeasiorsal-jtjnior r©presentati-re lofe® fe©m«ies 
Council* 
d*. &»i .©mfcitic Clmte* 
«• Sorority activiil«s»#a^*»8 fsi?lefei«@| ?®isMea fodvil..* 
Jiint#ri 
Public a tion8-#fai4«afc,. Hewwaker, Qreeo #aa4®r. Bowls 
#iitoirial staffs, fi«» pr-esitfottt •feciiBio:al Joamalis* 
• Clsl3«-
b» FK»f®g.i(lon&,l-llom© SconoMes Cotmell* 
«» F®p 01ittl>ipresi«Sejit and Sxecutiv® Conacil* 
Coff&m Forum-active participant* 
©• Sorority««iithor aad director- of sldLt-for S.-a«pt^ 
¥&ri«ti®s» . 
S«feJ#e1; I© # If 
C#ll®f« Q»f»A»t 1»966 »% p-p«»ted t® Senior ©»lleg«, 
fQ»rfib ye&r iii. r'«8i4©Eie« 
Medicals B®fsatiir®| appmciicitis, 12-4.7 
^0t£viti.»# W0 spe&iul pariici|>atio»» 
.E@©id«ae©i Upba ©elts fi :toj0ri IMttstrial Beimm 
(gwol&'gy) an# 'Mom^ca 
rmordt 
Satitmm %®sti S 9 
3»07 
m»3m% m 
Obi l&Jers fertile® 8«d Clefchi*^ 
lutrane# testi k 3»0 
H*S,q.P,A*s 
College Q,¥»k,i 2»E4 
M«di«sals- pR««iwaiia i yTm$ i»fltt«iisa # jir.| «p«ratl#n <» ethmM 
miam, & yr*| f yr».| »ilefe:,. tiefafciw# 
Actt-rttless 
Rresteaai; 
IsoEd aaid ®refe€s%r-a» 
• a»|i»«e®>ei 
IsBtf mi ©rshestra*. 
W&rk i« leeai #tor® oii 
Jwiiorj 
Work in oa mmrw^ &f 10-lg fe^srs & wmmk* 
Senior: 
Band aad p«p elttb» 
S^J®et *#• 2f 
l««ldaBe«s &0-^lterf lajort Rose- ^eoojiies 
'Steeatt®!! 
S^iolastic 
Itoferan^® %«%.! fi'f 
H.S»a.P«A.i 2»96 
College Q,P*4»t 2.62 
Ji«dicali a#ga%tTp» 
|y@tivi%yt S*ieft «efei3«l, I© aai^ a%- «fit of J«i.©r year. 
aatej«st .»©* .41 
W&mMmmmt ©ooijsrafelw &J«s ft»® aierao^cs 
aeliolastle wm&3*4t 
teats C & 
H.S.QJP,A.s- 3.62 
College a#P#4»t 2»42.3 
aegatiirs* P©teiary,193f,a'®at« upper luf^etiofi 
&a4 left cervical ad@nitis, 
fre»li»aBs 
a* ifork-KIA, 30 hmm % Co«^©r&tii» 
seven hours a 
fe« A.•Member ©©•votloo e«BAi%e®.* 
©i Chureh-ShoirjSuniia^ir Scbool elas^ offielerj S#©ial 
Cowfdttee of church• 
d» Dormitory-Proctor; Sor-Bor sinfi ¥®i.sfe«a Qpmk l©a®« 
Gcraaltteei feisiiea Vodvil, 
a. Wojrfc-l:f to# toa8«| ©©operati-F® seven 
lioiiM a w«k», 
W Pi?ef«®sl»Bsl.-'ior&€3na^«r ©onp^^s Ciia^fct©®! Sfeewy 
, pi© ^©«te«ti©a for ¥ei§bea«: 
«•# ©i«reb-Meh«lr| chaimaa ©f f©od» ©erolttee for all 
pM^ies mi mevftingm^ »«b®3r of W®gl^ VXB^mrm 
and Phi, 
A» Bef^t^ry-^ariety ®ld.t| f«t.shea fl®at| eo«it.te® 
fur 
Jaaiort 
«• Work-as above, 
W Profess ional*fciso »£ W&me lB«i®a£es 
Sdacafeion Club» 
s.m Church-choir, pre-^ld^at uf W@sley flay«*sj a#i^«a»-
Kappa Phi* 
i» Dormitors'~chiiirBif«i &f Owotion»| proc%#r| ®©r-#Qr 
Siugi Variety Sid.t» 
©* Ole#'Clab-*«eii*« Chertts* 
aabj®©%  ^ 1©«.42 
lei®i«ieae©s 0or®it©iy Pajors Scieise# (betaBr) 
S<ii©la8tie r^e&rds 
.latr^EC-® tes%j 5 7 
a*?4 
e©21®fe Q*F..A«s l*72f tmt pmmotM t© Seaior 0Qll©fe 
M i^eslt paEie«»nia, 4 IT?**! strept. ttamat, -sf^hojmr® y-®®?j 
0«r@wi.l bronchial oulia, J«d©r year* 
isstiiritlesf 
Fr©ahwais 
a. Pr»f«sgi©.a»l'-Sei«ae« Wo»wi*s Clmb* 
b,. ©rebestra, choir* 
e» fi^ slty Baoi. * 
• So^h«a&res 
a. Pr©f««si©aa3.-««8et®ii6.® *iOB«a*« Clabj Botaay Clwb. 
b. £aiareh»ls«««s.s,^ Choir. 
•e. Daily Stedent-repertw* 
Order of Sastem Star* 
.S«r#rit.y-Zeta Tau Alpha 
Jiattsri 
P*^f#ssloaal-Seleae« temm*® Clmbj Sotaaf €ltti>| 
float C£Wffl%%®« ©haS.r«aii for ¥«i»h«a» 
b» ©fe«ir» 
«» W_,A*A.-Bowlliii' ei«b| lit «a4 %Br} Sheerlnf Stpad. 
Osilj StudeBt*«iitff 
em Order ©f Sastef® .S%» 
!©• 43 
l^ ldeoeei ©«3.t& .Beita Majort Metettes 
Sebolaatic reeonis 
&trance tests B f 
•i.S»a.P,A.t 3.45 
C0ll«g« Q.P.A»t. 2*fgl- frmitsfer ^o« »iw«k«©. Stat® 
Teacher*# Coliegei foar .years in reslfl«Bee her®. 
Medicals nefativ® 
4etiMti«ss 
a* Musie-Band, 2 rmhmxm&ks a we«te|. bawS te«r in Karefc, 
6 days I orefeestrs*. 
fe* ©utisg Clttb-Satiird^ feites, 
e* Y»W,C»A»"f-RiB»feer» 
4m Banforth Scholarship as esmt.staiadiiig' fr«;^ta»ai» H«»® 
Se0ii»ist la America# 
©.# ^»»®fwFoods CounselcQPi Plaj^mse 
Qm^, August. 
a* .lasic-batti^^. 2 ^ ©r 3 r®fe®sj^sls per ©r^estr%, 
-2 or 3 refc®ar#als p«r w«®k| baad tmir, 6 days 1» 
Hercfei p%m& Immms  ^ fall «r4 Sinter .Qttart«r. 
hs Associated Wmm, 4el®fa.te t?j 
A.M.S. Convention itt licMfsn,. foar rtafw i& A.pril« 
C:* lf,A.«A»-eleet@d to laia  ^j k&mr&r swiiweiog 
orgariiaation. 
T*fl.C.A.»*ipOiSt®r 
«» Prof«sional--jproofr®®der f»r Stsff| ©beiry 
pi« ©o»i^t«e im felahea... 
jf.» Sorority-pledit© aetlvities fi?l D«its» 
f» Sia«®r-iiwi»r school in lllwaoke©i. ^««p fcr ,t« 
w©®l£S|: wai* ill offlee, oo# a»fi oae-lialf fKJfttfes. 
AelorS' 
»• y.';;,.C,A#--chairmsri weekly radio_pr«.fr»BS| 
eabineti eh«im  ^and toastmistrese fieoero i^tqaet 
for 2o%at md P&lisa€@« Park, 
lm&0. invitations committee, T»W» Baa^wt-p 
vimm prtt^idmt, FebruaiT-—J'une* 
b, A*W,S»—Jwiior class r«pr«««ntmtive. Sept, to iJm®| 
ehaimaii of tm for freshfian canctidates* fetomiyi 
ctiaix^MB look ^an FBIKI, Septej^er* May| eoiMitt©® 
on Point Synten, Barch* 
e» Frofessional-eleeted to Pfei ••%siloB •Orf.orm, S©ve*te@r| 
jpresidcnt Phi Upsllon Ordoronj^ M«y| ehaiiwiyQ of Boffl® 
lcono«ies Float for feiahmm. parage* . 
d». Mortar Boarsl-pr^iiMt ia 
-148-
WmiQ-mlmtmd t© 3%em% Alpha Iota, Janttafy. 
f, R®lifioas. &#fea.8is W®«kJla#,o ch^tmm  ^ dinner 
•• 
,g,. Sorefity-felleylimll te«, U^$ Qb«ijp«aii of 
ti«0oratts®s, ^riag f©» ,^ Ma |^. S#r-U«ME' .M«i| 
e»rr««ponil«c »«ep«tax7, to Jane* 
fe, ©n® ene-tislf weeks | ca^, 10 d^s 
lA A«gms.t, • 
Simi«rg 
a# T»T?,C*&»«financ© . ©bal.y»a« aad ^e® presidmfc# 
fe# Pf^fessional-president FM Ipsilsa Oraicron} f«iit 
• eafe» iBowBitteei Phi UpsHaa ©alcr^-
c#--€haiiiteii S^lca H* Hlcbarda Smy^ D«©«feer» 
e« lort,?ir board-presidentj eo-^air»att of 
Board, aecojnltion dion® .^ 
Am lttsie"«Si|i7Pa Alpha lotan. 
«« Sorority-eorresponding »«er«tary» 
f» Home Majaafjesftent r©sid«e« first, six w@«lss FaH 
Qoart^r* 
Stttoject Ho. 4^ ' 
l«siden««-i f©wa girl# Majors Scieaee {mtli«aties ,^ 
ainsr, %mlQgy and 
'smafcional mtoe-ation) 
i<^®lasfclc receWs 
i^mnce i C B 
3.50 
i^ llege q,P.A«i 2*1,75 
l«iicalf scarlet faweri ebis^Bie »«ptoritia| lar ,^ 1939» 
inflttoass ©«® 
Aetivttless ' 
»>rk«l half in a hmk tbreughont seho©l» 
8tttoJ«efc 1©* 47 
MmX4mmet ,05iwutor^ lajort a#t#ti©8 ^4 So» 
Seoito^es gteeatieft 
'Sefedlastic r«m^rds 
Sntrsnce D 3 
H.S,ci.P,4,| 2*96 
College Q.P,A..f 2*1M 
Msdtcals dipfct^@i4a 4 yr»i negsitisNi 
letivitiesj 
a* "P»rk~st. least ^ sp#@ fa®«rs daily &ntlT9 
four years for t»a«pd*. Fr«sti»aii year, fealf time SfA,.# 
Sunaaers-atrenuoag! «rte:. mtir# stt»er» as wai,tr^.a» 
b* Margvoret Hall fire*^o|.^«»#re j«arj lost antir© 
possessions* 
e. Beginning Junior ym^ l©m©»ie» Cls^., 




fcjors H«bs Seoao«t«s 
'l^ eatloii 
S«^ola®tie reeordf 
Bitrane# t«#ts C & 
R,S.Q,F,4»3. 1,92 
Golle^ Q.,P.A»I 2*140 
Meiicals •se«'let fever, 4 yi'*! s«gafc£w 
Acfci^ ttes? Jfc sp«eiml sctlfities., 
Sabjeet *©., 54 
aesid«Be«i Dorffdtoiy .lajorj l^eriamtal •eookes!:^ 
Seiielastic records 
Entrance tssti G 4 
l.S,Q,F.A.s 
College Q.P.A«i 1*544 »ot pr«!«ofc-e44 t.# Senior Gollef® 
l®clieal,s a»gs.t%'m 
Ictivltitfsi Droppeii ff©« ai^ool after year, pmiiaMj dtt® 
to 3cfe»la®tl© fsil«p«» 
Sttbjeet »©• 55 
S«sidences Co®p#ra%i.'ra tomiterx Xa|©rs lems-^oM l.q«.ip®ieiit 
,S«sliolastic r®eor#i.. 
Bntranee testi, C 7 
M»S»Q*P« A*t 3*-42 
College Q«P,4»4 2*S9f ®pp«r 3$ if^hmn mad mph&mre^ 
oliMtSMp 
le€le-al-3 aearlet £w«r, f ter*j s«all .^ »aat altoi^ La.# 
Activities t 
Freshresnt 
a, Pnof«8sional»-S©»@ leomaaiea dttfe CanmcJl.*. 
to-* W.A«A.-Archery Club, Outing Ci«b# l©«k@y Clttb* 
c» Church-Methodist Sufi4«y Scho©l* 
i^ phomrei 
a* P«>fessional«fi«e leoaoffiles Clafe# 
b* I»W*0«A»-«««ber« 
e# W*A«A*-l*itrawurals| Irchery#. Owtiisf arid loclcei^ eiubs* 
4* A.w.s.—IfKl@pettd«at C«a»il| C«|jus. Mst«r. 
Ca^us 4 H Club, 
f» Church-M#thodist Swaciay School.* 
^TOi«a*-i 
it* Pit>f®8si®iisi- ioas«i»oltf Iqulpaaat Cl^b Ccwncil 
secretary! M&m Mmmml-m &nb QommlX$ Fti 0pstl©n 
Otticronj OBispoa lw« 
. b» W,»A*A«~l«fersaiKral.s| a«d Hcrckey Clabsi 
iatraawal tooa»ii|. l®»8ii*i! »•!» ft^tenaity,. 
-.IfO-. 
©• I.,*,3»-In!depsn<lenli 0«>iancll| Sist^rf 
^«sl»aii Di^ s 
d* P0i«i%®:25f« Veisiiea. 
#» for 1939 iaaforili feltewafeip, 
f, 
g* Os^as. 4. H Club, 
hm- Gimifefe-Metl'iodist aiKi.iay Selw l^* 
SexA&rt 
a» PTO.f#ssi«nal-«B<«# Ms&nmlem 01«b -Oaiseiij Bottse-
fetiM l«pip«ent Club Couneil^ pre8£il@al.| Fht 
oklcixjn; Omicron Ww* 
te» l'#A».A«»I»t.r«a'als| W««m*.s Fmtsraity*. 
e, Joint CJottHsll. 
4. f®i®tiea.-0^«s- Clubj T..W».§.A, 
#, Sttadfty School, 
SmbJ-eet lo.» $8 
l«i«|-®ncet Alpha Delta Pi l&jort. Metefcies 
S^olastic records 
Entrance test: S 5 
H.S.a^P.A.s 3,0s 
College Q^P»A»i 1»925 
Kedlcali :Siab«t®s ««llltos 12 yrs.^  
AetiTitlesi 
a.» M-ealih Cotmcil-a^wber*. 
b<, f eishea-!mem.ber* 
c. t^:,0 
d. lewman, Glmb«««to@r, 
©« C©ff®e fi0na-att®s«ie4». 
Soplioiaorei. 
&, H#alth Gmmcllrn 
b# Ca^tt® Sister*. 
e* I»!#*.C»A»-RQligi©aa coa»it%e«# 
d« i«w^ Club# 
a* Sister 
h* f«isb©a-«5tib^featraaa #f i«s«® lcK»-no»ies Qpea Emme 
tear®* 
©• l.ir».0«A*-charge &t booth for bazaar* 
«« Wmmam Clsb# 
Bom S3®»o»1#s :eittb*»»ber«hlp co««ittee* 
f* Sororiiy-secreta ,^. 
.Seiiiors. 
a» Cs«p»s Msteri I^resliaaa Baj® m^'Am% Imdm'* 
b. Newman Club. 
c. Sorority,- altwaa cliai3E««» 
t«sMfflse«s Beita Belts 0«lta lajort Applied Arfe 
Seholastlc reGortf.t 
Entrance tests 0 5 
H.S.a.P.A.s' • " 2.84 
Soll®§© Q-»P*A«s 2*365 
Bedicali negatiT# «e@pt sin»s* 
Fresfeaaaj 
s* X»W»C».A.« 
b. Public at j.©.rijs-Io-v:a Ho»eaaic«r, " BaHy reporter, 
Hme Economics Cl«b» 
Am Health Council» -
e# Sorority-pledg# 
S®f i^o»ore: 
m* @f fojemlty fimmise 43Ar&f Oetob®r 
to March, 
hm Pttbll0ati<Ki0-I©m e@«£ttee, WmXX aai 
"#lnter| csircttlati«a asnager, ttlnter m4 Spriag,-
Bomb, feature October* 
e» Sororitv-Paa Hell«i€ Couacilf S®r-B©r Sing, 
treasurer. 
W«A*4«-Are&eiy Clmb,.ar©feef  ^ tcmiaaa««it« 
©• lelifioiis Stasis e^OBittee* 
f • Suraffi©r-coQ.»®©ljr- i» t.«i we®ks| Art lastitrnt®, 
Chleago, w^to» 
^aai©rs 
a» I,l%C,A,«CaM««t| Craft® lafeerest Fall m4 
Winter J presid®it. Spring ^^rter* 
te,* Publications-Iowa Ho®3«sk®i'« 
c* $oroiifcy-Ssr-#or Siag# f«toraary| ll®ll®niis 
3am® GmmmHtrng '^mmxTt e»T«sp«adlng s®er«t«y 
for sorority, feferuar7* 
Om. f@lsh«fi Gentral comraittee, pm^am e&airaan. 
Pro« coMittte, Dee«fe®r» 
f* J«tmry, • 
f* W»A*4%-Bowling Club, Fall aj#-linter| Arche-i^f 
'•fcoamsment, first pi.ace, Qet&hrnTm 
-1?2-
SobJ.«st 1©., 61 
^-raitoiry MaJ«rt l& i^d»©iit®LL Cssfikfiiy 
Ssholasti© rmmMt. 
Entrance test? « A 10 
l.S.O..P.A,t 3,79 




a« W.A*I*.-iatriamtt3»l. baaeball, vollejtsall. 
b, GhmFeh-s«ei*®t»iy, ©I lvaBg«lical 
S®phpmor«i 
m» W«A..A*-tati«W:pals, baseball, volleyball,, basket­
balls 
Jwiio.ri 
W,A.«A,«-iKb:r«.«ral0,. volliajrball, bas#bsll., 
to, Ch«rsh-8.@«r®tafy, lMB.gm of Ivang^lieal Stwdentsj 
Int^rchttreli Cottiacil# 
0, f.W,C,l..-M®«b®r«tiip 4riv®« 
d* Homitory-Fi^ staaa spoagor* . 
B««ltfe Gouncil-r«pr@««fit£ti-«'« £rcm dor«itos^. 
f,. f«lsh«a-chainiian of foods imtritioa 0|>@ii Homse* 
f, Pj^fessional-elecfceA t© Plii Hijsllea Oi^croa, 
B®e«aber{ Owieroa Km,. 
&» lortar Board, Maj. 
1, Oftiiforth Fellowship,. 8«awe-r. 
$* If A work J, six. lio«ara 
Seniors • • • ; _ 
a, W»A.A.-intrainural», volleyball* 
hm, I.'-\-.C.A»~.finance iriv.« in charge of deiwitories, 
d, Pr©r@ssi©ti&l—pr©^aa FooJs- and latrition 
01at5| cfeaiiaam Phi tJf^iloa frait catoe proJ«e%| 
Tie# pr»#i<ai««t. Cslerstt fcf Owicron Ka 
Honors f«a, 
d* **rtar tr^aswer* 
•®* Sl#.§ti©o t® Phi' lappa 
SttbJ«et ff#. 71 • 
aesiden©©! Coop®patltre potwltery Maj.»r! Hcms^hold ^mipaeat 
Scholastic records. 
amtraoce test; I 10 
l.S.r-.p.A^s 3,5  ^
C®lle^?e Q»P,4* 3»187 li#i#®t M soph-oaor®, Junior class| 
»nter«d m a. tr««sf«r stttdi«nt, 
Miidical; negative-. 
Aeti-rltiass Onttcron Ifaj no oth«r special activities* 
->173-
lo* 'f2 
l#8M#ae«4 ».Jors Met«tie« 
Seholas.tic xmo^rit 
• l»trmae« t#stsi B 3 
H.S.Q.P.A,: 2,36 
S^ll«g® Q,P«A,s 2,024 transf«3r fr©a iJiiwi'lsityof 
Otafeaq«#« 
Medicals aegativ#. 
Aetivitieg-i no sQt4iritl««, 
SwbJ«etS©, 75 
a«»ii«a©®: .Pfii Bets Pi Majort U&m %maomlm 
Idtaeatiou 
Seliolastic r«@ordf 
.Entrans« %«atj ^ f • 
H»S.C.P*A.»,: 3,^  
Collef« Q.P.I. t.a36 
M®4i«sls ««^ti.v®} i«£luensa, fmbmBty, 193f.. 
A«tiTiti®s; active oss. cr;.mpus, 'Imit- at eni fall garter, 
Jwilor j®ar for «atrrtaf»« ' 
#«bjeet 'Id. f 6 
»r«&.%0W  ^fcjor.t iBstitiatioml 
Maaa^eaent 
Seholastie 
Intraae® tests . D 
2»28 • • ' 
C0ll«f« l»f47 not in sanior «oll@  ^after 
*• four ,y«ars» 
aifraiBei aegatif# In colls-f#* 
^citl'rttlest 
lorlc8l»p-.»aMf Aetivity f©r fear years* 
fe, • W.I.I.-alseellaiMioms sports. 
SabJ»et 1©. i? 
a«84deaeef Town aiatf Oo«itofy Hoa® leeooales 
Idaeatioa 
Seholaatic reeor i^ 
latraac© testi C 7 
3»25 
College, 1.^ ^  ^
Meiieals influeimi Srmitmat eolds} aewte rfeinoifeaiyagltis wltb 
e«srvieal atfsaitis* 
—174*" 
a. Worfc-Fall. an4 besf*! ,an4 mem J©to, 35 . 
bottr®. ft wmmk .hard' 'wtrki Sprlag, fttll ti»e 
1¥A  ^ 50 hours & M©a%h*. • 
b» Chttreh-choirf Bfrorth I»eapi#| Philiara Society, 
sfcttieat ealls, et©* 
©« l^ g&r«t Hall fire I lest all ,j>os®e®sloas|. 
five times. i«lttila the ye«. 
S#ph^^»r«t 
&, i©rlt-Fsll Qi»rt#r C©op©rativ«i DaMitoiys Wtftt«r 
.and Spring, «ll positl©a ^ th faH 
responsiM-lity «f four y««r -chiMi 
throughout al3- vacatieasf h«lf-tl»® MfA all 
year. 
J^*^R4ors' - •'f"' * 
• a,, 'fcrk-Fall, ly h«ar at WBl»n, fworJy f«<t| Wiater, 
toy hcmr pirns mm .g#©d wal a day for private 
family, 
to, ^Dormitorys s^elal s&mmtmry* 
e, a#© Glub#- -
.Smtoj#0t lo* Si 
i««liene«t CooperstIt# Soswltsfy litjori Applied Art 
S®li®lastle ;r®cord: 
Itttraneie test: •• B 9 
l,S,Q..p..A,t  ^ 3.65 
5oll®i^ : 2.479 Traiisfer froa JiiBier Coll«-®s» 
M«iieali »^tivej iateiiral app«ndieitl»., 1/5/38* 
AetivStiesj 
S#phi^ >:r«s 
a,* Wof^-So^peratlf# ©ois^tory.i aiseeUan«©as- tyfdng 
for 'pwipl©# 
&• l^rk-Cooperativ# UorBAtery* 
Wsiiic'hop-po^^ter 0OMdtt«»*. 
e* 1D©*raitory-chalfai« of f®ishea float c©i»ltte«* 
.»»• WortHCooperatiw 'Doi^ tery.. 
.Sttb5««t lo* fl . ' 
l#«ider5.e-e.s 3om(Lt&ry lajori ime «^con©*le# 
College 2.5,55 
'Medicals .freqwnt colds. 
A«tl*iti@3s Son® %kmvk^9n% foar y®ars} «af»,.g®Mnt &n«otmc«4 











H<»S»"Q»P •&»- s 
College Q*P,A»I 
,K@^«salt n«gativ«« 




2.265 Wsmtrnr trem m fcaier College* 





BitraM©« ibestt B 10 
3.3i 
CoHefe t 2.364 
M@ileal} eoM| ll/26/37|! smmem umrm'ms taii8l®ii# 
Attivltiesj l»effc coll«f« dwikf year for aarrisg®* 
W&Lhimt m* 101 
CSiiM Residences flor^tsrif 
Scbolastie reewrtf? 
Wntrmioe • Q A 
E,S.Q.P.A,s 1*60 
Colle.re a.P.A.j 1.503 
K@€iea3Ls laflasRateiy at Hi sllgli% 
mmmmt-i mg&tXve tn eolle^. 
A.cti'sd^t Dropped indefinitely by scholarsiiip after 
Fall of Jimior y«ar« 
Sttb4#0t i«* 








Medicals »©|»atlv®| wetatxsltsw «perimea% stodeat in nmtrition 
#«parl»®t tiir®# years, 
Jteti^ M®Sf S« :»f«ii504 activities,, Qr»tite«te5t md im 








» a , 
1-955 
Medical: Pslpal^ e thyroidj; negative in coil«|^ » 
Activity: AlX years-Kappa Phi; work in Coapmt&i^vm WemAtm'ijem, 








A<sti*iti®st Fairly Imetlwi elected Osiero.a la,, senior year} 
Margaret IsUL tire, 8opbo»re jmmr$ S»S.., fall., 
t$39$ dietftlc interBship.. . 
k 10 
3.82 
3.147 'fransfsr fpom Waldorf ©olle^  ^










ledieali plearisy at 2 jrr,, negative. 
Aetii^ .tieas Inaetiv«| member T.? .^C»A. Uiroa|ffe«tt. 
mm^®r H»lth Councils Senior.year mm& praetieal 
®xperl«a<s# in dirine.r preparation* 
aubjeet 13.5 
Besideacei ^©pemtife Domite  ^ laj^rs 
Sebolssti.e r«e®rds 
B^»i6e teats C. 4 
H.S,Q,P*.A»s 3.43 
• College a.P;.4«J 1*953 
fedieals a«^tl'r@» 
J^titrntd-oaal |laaa,g«@nt 
A©tivit.l«ss particular activities! 4 1 Slwb 
ttorou/?hout colle^gej »B»l»r ..lappa Plii 
throui^ out I'our ,y«ai'sj lealife Cowtcil^  
Junior* 
a, Camp*  ^
b. Work-4©s^pe3fa.tlf« ferwitoiy* 
SeniorJ 
SMpBs Si3t«r» 
%.» fhi-soeiai e&aiwaa* 
e* workf of fi>i»«3L t©a» 
S»bJ«©i m* %M 
l«si<i®rac«s Ooiwltoff' . lsJor.s; .loii» l©oja©wie» 
•^feslasM.© 
Batraa®® t«sts _ 1' f ' ' 
2.65 
C©13.«g@ Q.P,4.* 2.31? 
Bediml# n#»at3V0, 
frmkmrnt 
m* .Pref e»«lona3.-8©» Bs&amw&m Cl»fc. 
b. Cllttfei Mxwi Qfeo«isi,. 
e.» W.A»A:..-iafcra«Bral. 
4, .fnof essionsA*- ,1«»® SioraMies Slab. 
hm Wmic"Ql&& MS3£s€ Shet®®#. 
©•. leA^A.-Intramiral f«fr 
a» yt^fessiortal-BoTO Seoa^ftles Clttb.. 
b« Isiic-alee Clubj lix«d.C&©r®« 
' ¥,A.A«-Itttr»TOiryl. aiOMgar# . 
<!• I3or«tt«^-fr@slaaatt spoas^rj d®s« w©,rk« 
.S®ni©ri. 
a* . As in Jtanior year pirns loase^- -
residence and sted®nt teaching. 
i^ bj@©% 1#* 124 
E«id@Rce 













Ef^eals sesrlefc f©T«r, mine yr»| laflmeraa, ai^  yr i^ ^saaafy  ^
if4% iiaflmMaaa,. fo«r years# 
•FrsAwaiis 
a,. W.A,A#-laske%Mll Club| liitraiaur,al baaetoaH}. tmsfcefc-
ball; tesaJLsi volleyball; bsdmintoa* 
b, Wsrie-^riy s«r*l0# si 
4» *»A«4.-treasurer| £a eterge «f tntrfi«BPal ..»p®rts 
f«r domjtoriesj %««!»,. 
fe* Mac® .Club-^Sfcsrs 0*«r feis&sa"! <laiS0e pTesgra*.-
e.» Work«-f>.arty ssrwle# B^oni offte« wmrk 15-20 
hours a w««k«. 
Jmlen 
a*. • W#4*4»-#r»s4d«tj>. *©»»»» »»I* frateraityj iotra-
mur.;£l sports • 
Bane® Cltib-"Stars ^Pr«r fetsh®a  ^ dasice pr»fra». 
e* ffork-15-20 bo«» a. ia ao offlce»< 
Sormitory-vieepresldentf #eb©larshlp c«riLtte9» 
e« Prof«»®iofial-^ublic£tj mwmfer. Food aa4 Ittfcrition 
Ctebi mmmgm F©©ds awi Imtidtion picnie 
aad <tlna®r* 
f * A«lfi.S*-eoancil| tea daae© tlcfeet «snaf^« • 
g*- Profossional iosar trlps-I©** 01ty,., Cbtea^-* Omfeajj 
Safaj«et. m* 
lesMencet MaJc^Pi ?o©ig asd laferitim, 
.Seli©last3.e ,r«eoFd-j 
Batamac#. t«s%t B2 
H.S»Q*P*A«s 2at 
Colleg« 2 •OH 
infltt«as» aM flv« y#iflrW'| .»•©» tfeyroM »»iiea%l©a 
jrolle*iag lAtt ©b®«nra%i®ii» 
Mtlvitiees 
fr«fsiiRi^ -«© a#tivit5 » 
S@ph®»or«s 
*orfe-Sl«fcep m& %riat %iarfc«rsf 12 weks »rk at 
Union* 
• eisafej -sb-arob efe©Sr| sexfeefc* 
J«siors-
&. Worte-fall. Qaar%«r ^aai b#ard at least 
Item's s. *©1^1 WSM%m$- «aterlag at Paloi* IS 
hi^ aps R 
"b, MSB-t:e-4Sl.«=« clabj eharcfe ebairj sextet# 
-af9-
Sabjeet 342 
fesM®nc®s. ©doperative Ooiwdtorf Imjars Boim Beoaowlcs 
S€aiQstloii 
Seholastic mcoMs 
Entranc-e test 6 f 
i..S»Q-»P,A»s 3,36 
mUrnm Q-P.A.i 2,69 
Seiisait .se^irlet fev&r, 12 years; frsqaent- ®o2,^ f,l/2f/40j, 
plmryagitis ^th ceirvi#al ad®ttifci.s.» 
teti'rtito-ss 
a* ferlt-CrO0p®ra-tJ.v® icawitefy ehalwMi ©f e«w«itt©e 
six weeks J TITA %w© odd J@b0 #. 
te», f •«1l»r«bip ^wrilfc%-ee« 
Am' Eome Eeonondes Clab-aa^er# 
e» Chmm^-pmffcsM ommiMm for Pr«sbyt®rlsB F«ll«wstiip., 
Be^toixmrm 
m-w topte-Ooep-eratiir® elialpM.n mf 
12 weeks} IfA «3.rte t«a ^aarfc«»s|: boaseworl: tfer®# 
fe©w,rs a if»  ^f«p ©a« qmrt.«rj ear® for cMlcirea 
• .oB« afternoon & wmek awt oa© ©vealng «v®.yf two 
weeks for fcs-o 
1»» l»W»C«A*-«8s«ber®Mp aotf Rorsefy s<3iio©l (servUm) 
c«wsriittees; participaat in Hiree pi^ ,p«&«s# 
liwB B>o«o«ies Clnbm 
4* eii«reli-Deaeio»«8® @f Presbyterian Shiareh-, ai^  
.©ffissi-er of 
Jttolors. 
&4. »srte*^A tlir©#, Q*iart®»| Soop^rativ# 
to# lf©m« Bg5®n?3«l©ii ei«^-»«fe@r mf 'ferlcshep 
c.» Churcl-i-deasdttess dffi«t@r ai^ ©jfficder 
fellowship* -
d* Council #f e«ptts 4 1 Slmb* 
.Sttbjsct Bo» 160 
Mmmldmmmf Cecqseratif® Ums& Bsommics 
Iteration 
Sctoolastie reeorrti . 
®Ettr.^ ce testf 0* 5 • 
H^S,Q.P»A,t 2»9S 
College Q»P*A.$ 2»276 
ftedical; slightly palpabl®: tliiyiP#M| piie»&ni» alRe yearj 
diptheria six y®«r/» Isflttdaas, 15 IT'*!. «aa%o«x: +++f 
n@gatiim in e&Hmgm* 
tofcivlties: Left college after Qmrter, Jwior year,., 
r&&aoai mtoown:* 
F©r ttie -reiy llttie persoastl 
iafoKBatisn is atmiiable, iowwsr, ^sreter ttie 
safeseiqa®iit cottr®@ is tacwB it lias ^ea gLvrnim-. 
SttfeJ«e.t 1©-# 21 
&#8id®Ei«®f Phi Bets- Ifejeri • low 'Smm^m 
Baii&lmstiM rmmMt 
^trai^ « %m%-$ Q 3 
K»S#-%»P»A..#s 2# '^ 
Sute®«t«en% e©»f»«s left. s€fe»ol| »rkiaf at horn* 
Sabjeet'Ko* 22 
l®sMeae©s Bor^t©*  ^ MaJ'ort Applied Art 
S^^elastie .p#e©rdt 
Itttraae® t®Bts 0 7 
lUS.'UP.A.: 4.00 
Colle£Te Q.P,A.t 2.794 
Sabsequeot courset aolaioi&tj, 
SabJ-e^t .i#.* 24 
l®sld®ne^s Dorwitoiy fttjer? S««» SsoiaoirfLes 
Sebolastic recQr^j 
Bitrane« t«atj S g 
2»77 . 
Oolli^  Q,P,A*s 1»B1 
S«l3®©^®at e0tirg«t oalowwa, l«f% sefe©ol after one week ia 
qasa*t«r hm®m.sm 
Sttbjeet 24 
lesMeneet li^ pa i«lts MaJ^ori Mmm Seefnofflle® 
Seliolastic r®e®rds 
Entras>c« t«sti 6 5 
H»S»a#P,A»i %3Q 
SoH.®S® i 
•Sttlsseqaeafc e®uraei t.r«i.serf.pt to- l©wa Stat# f«aEefeer»'S 
GoUege after •©» yeaar» 
Sttbjeet, % 
l®sld«rse«t Iippa ielta Majort CiilM 
Sefeelastic r©C!.?rdj 
Entrance test: 3 8 
H.S.a»F*Q#$ 2*  ^
College Q.P,A.s 2.47 
Smbsecpierit co-^s®s left after t»© years for narriag® %o 
former high school teacher* 
Soiajeet Io» 52 
3B®gM«5c«i M.gm. lappa. Imj'ors Bmm Iconoitics 
Ssbolastlc re<s#rd.s 
aitrance testt G 4 
«,S,Q»P,A*s 2»i5 
Goll©''^ ® \J«Pmh»t l^ SO 
Sabsequent course; after one qtts,rt«r trariS©rS.pt s®nt t& 
Florida, B«C« Clollwfe fcr 
Sal»J«et m* 35 
MrnaMrnm^m ,Wmt^tmpy fi&jors Indmatiial Sei#ae«-
. lath@aatj.«s 
Sciiolastic r^ordt 
il^ trance testt S # 
H»S.Q»P*4.s , 3.*.4S 
Colle/je 1*44 
Subseqtient coitpset after mm'' jms? transcript sent to lem 
State llniTersi%** 
Smbjest !«•* ^3  ^
l©si^ a««.f.. Plii 8«ta Ft Major I liistitutieii 
Mmtmg&msA 
i^ olastlc reeordi 
Satrance testi 0 7 
H»S.a,P»A*l 3-35 
Colleg© a*P.A.s 2*15 
Salwequent courses atill in regidenc#,-' tmalsl© to e©ntaet* 
.SabJ-'®©t K»* 37 • 
l®»i4«e«s Doi»itory lajors loatittitio® 
MaB.age««nt 
Sctelastic records 
Bitranee test: C 4 
fl.S,Q,F.A.s 2,52-
Coll@g® Q.P.A^s 1»812 
S^s i^gequent courses dreppsd #at sAooli r®tttrrn®4 linter, 194©« 
l©a 51 • 
l©sl#mces fcjors Bone WmtmAm 
Sebol«8tie r«eoi^ f 
Entrance teati S 1 
H.S.Q.P.As • l»fa 
College QJ»*A#t l»2a 
Sabsequent ©emraei dropped after mnm. yearf ©peoed dan©« 
studio in 
lo», $3w, 
.fesidence; Dorsaitoj;  ^fejors M&vm le»«5ffiies 
Scholastic record: 
Entrance test: B 9 
H.S.Q,P.4r 3.35 
Golleg# a,P«A»J 3.22 
iSabaeiquent course; irftfped after or«» fsar to' tmMm & 
Senrie© Appeinteeoti r«ttje«©<l to eiiioolL twso. ysaaps l&tsr 
CF ,^^  1939). 
Bwbjeet !©• 56 
lesM«ncei J^nait«jEX tejort Bi®t«ties 
Scholastie rccorci: 
Si trance test: C 7 
H.S.Q.P.Q.: 3.26 
Co3il©g© Q»P»-A#s 2».2<4 
Subsequent course: left during fifth, ^ tartisr t® .assi»e a 
position  ^ nature of position antoo'^ aj m iit»d»Hl. -
mjrs«# 
mh$mt m * 5? 
S«i^ ©et Bomitory MaJ®r:. Blotetiss 
Sjliwlastic record; 
Si trance tests- 6' 7 
0olleg« Q.P.i*- • I*.m 
Sabseqiient course: aft«r t^o years? ^}l©y.ed ia • 
offic® on carapus4 
.SmbJ«et ij • 
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